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S U M M A R Y  
STUDIES OF l-CYANOSTEROIDS
C y a n a t io n  o f  5 a - c h o l e s t - l - e n - 3 - o n e  w i th  p o ta s s iu m  c y a n id e  
a nd  ammonium c h l o r i d e  i n  a q u eo u s  d im e th y lfo rm am id e  g iv es  l a -  
c y a n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 - o ne w hich  r e a c t s  w i th  b rom ine  i n  a c e t i c  a c i d  
t o  g iv e  m a in ly  2a—bromo—l a —cyano—5a—c h o l e s t a n - 3 —o n e # Dehydro— 
b r o m in a t io n  o f  t h e  b rom oketone  w i th  l i t h i u m  c h l o r i d e  i n  d im e th y l ­
form am ide g i v e s  l - c y a n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t - l - e n - 3 - o n e  and  d e h y d ro b ro m in a t io n  
o f  t h e  m o th e r  l i q u o r s  by t h e  same m ethod g i v e s  t h e  same u n s a t u r a t e d  
k e to n e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  1 - c y a n o - c h o l e s t a - l . 4 - d i e n - 3 - o n e  and  l a - c y a n o -  
c h o l e s t - 4 —e n - 3 - o n e .
H y d ro g e n a t io n  o f  l - c y a n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t - l - e n - 3 - o n e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
o f  p a l l a d i s e d  c h a r c o a l  g i v e s 1 6 - c y a n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 - o n e .  T re a tm e n t  
o f  t h e  i p - c y a n o - k e t o n e  w i th  b rom ine  i n  a c e t i c  a c i d  g i v e s  2 a -b ro m o -  
1 0 - c y a n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 - o n e  w h ic h ,  when d e h y d ro b ro m in a te d  by 
l i t h i u m  c h l o r i d e  i n  d im e th y lfo rm am id e  a l s o  y i e l d s  l - c y a n o - 5 a - c h o le s t «  
1—e n —3—one*
B oth  t h e  l a -  and  l ^ - c y a n o - k e t o n e s  a r e  u n a f f e c t e d  by t r e a t m e n t  
w i th  2 ,3 - d i c h l o r o - 5 # & - d i c y a n o - l , 4 - b e n z o q u in o n e  i n  b en zen e  and  i n
2.
dioxan con tain ing  a tra c e  o f hydrogen chloride#
Basic h yd ro ly sis  o f la -cyano-5a-oho lestan-3-one and ip-cyano- 
3a—oholestan-3-one gives 3a—amino-la-oarboxy-3Q-hydroxy-5a—cholestane 
lactam which forms an 0-methyl d e riv a tiv e  on treatm ent with methanolio 
hydrogen chloride# The ép im érisa tion  of the  I3—cyano-ketone to  the 
la-cyano-ketone by the  ac tio n  o f a lk a l i  has been demonstrated#
Treatment o f l-cy a tto -3a -cho lest-l-en -3 -one  with a lk a l i  gives 
3 a -c h o le s ta n - l,3—dione#
Treatment o f la-eyano-3a-cholestan-3-otte  w ith ethy lene glycol 
and boron t r i f lu o r id e  e th e ra te  g ives la-cyano-3-ethylenedioxv-3a- 
cholestane from whioh the ketone may be re a d ily  regenerated#
Reduction o f la-oyano-3a-oholestan-3-one with sodium boro- 
hydride or aluminium iso -p ropoxide in  i s ^ - propvl alcohol g ives 
la —cygno—3ft—cholestan—3a—o l . from which the 3c—a c e ta te  was prepared# 
while reduction  w ith sodium borohydride in  methanol o r lith ium  
aluminium t r i - t e r t - butoxyhydride in  te trahyd ro fu ran  g ives an epimerio 
mixture o f la-oyano-3a-cho lestan -3 -o ls#
Reduction o f 1 a-cyano—3a-cho 1 e s t  a n-3-o ne o r la-cyano-3a- 
oholestan-3ft-ol with lith ium  aluminium hydride in  e th e r  y ie ld s  
In.—aminomethyl—3ft—cholestan-3a—ol which forms the l a . 3a<pdiacetate*
The d ia c e ta te  i s  hydrolysed by aqueous methanolic sodium carbonate 
to  the  Ift-aoetate#  Both the amine and the monoacetate show evidence 
of in tram olecu lar hydrogen bonding#
3.
Rearrangement o f la-oyano-3o-chole8tan-3ci—ol w ith hydrogen 
ch lo ride  in  e th e r  &ivec the  la*3ft-im ino-ether* is o la te d  as i t s  
hydrochloride whioh shows evidence o f lactone form ation on 
trea tm en t with d i lu te  hydroch loric  acid#
The 3o -to o y la te  o f la-oyano-5a—cho lestan -3 a-o l on hydro lysis  
w ith potassium a c e ta te  g ives la-cyano-5ci-cholest-2-ene*
Reduction o f Ig—cyano-5a-G holestan-3-one with sodium boro— 
hydride in  i s o - propyl alcohol g ives l3 -cyano -5 a-ch o lestan -3 ^-^  
o l which forms an aceta te*  %rhile reduction  with sodium borohydride 
in  methanol g ives a m ixture o f the  epim erio l9 -cyano-3a-cho lestan -  
3 -0 ^  B»
Reduction o f 1-o y an o -5 c -ch o le s t-l-en-3-one w ith sodium boro­
hydride in  methanol g ives l-cy an o -5 o -ch o lec t-l-en e -3  ^ -o l.
N either methyl magnesium io d id e , methyl magnesium bromide# 
nor methyl lith iu m  re a c ts  with the 1-eyano group o f la —cyano-3— 
ethy lenad ioxy-3a-cho lestane , la-cyano-5a-cho1es tan -3 c -o 1 o r 
1-cynno-Dft^ho1e s t - l -en—3 -o l#  nor does the cyano group in  these 
compounds undergo hyd ro ly sis  on treatm ent w ith a lk a li#
Reduction of la-cyano—3a—cho lestan -3a-o l and la -cy an o -3 - 
e thylenedtàxy-3a—cholestane with one molar equ ivalen t o f lithimm 
aluminium hydride a ffo rd s  products which contain  an imino group# 
while reduction  o f the l a t t e r  compound with an excess o f the  
some reagent g ives a small y ie ld  o f 3-ethylene4ioxy-3n—ch o les tan -
l a —e l #
4.
A tte m p te d  S te p h e n  r e d u c t i o n  o f  l a - c y a n o - 3 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 a - o l  
g i v e s  5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 a - o l  Ig -a m id e  a s  t h e  o n ly  i s o l a b l e  p r o d u c t .  The 
amide i s  o x i d i s e d  by  sodium  d ic h ro m a te  t o  3 a - a m i n o - l a - c a r b o x y - 3 0 -  
h y d r o x y - 3 a - c h o le s t a n e  la c ta m #
F o rm a tio n  o f  t h e  i n s o l u b l e  a c e t i c  a c i d  s a l t  o f  t h e  l a —a m in o m e th y l-  
3 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 a - o l  p a r t i a l l y  i n h i b i t s  i t s  d e a m in a t io n  w i th  n i t r o u s  a c i d  
i n  a c e t i c  a c i d  b u t  l - m e t h y l e n e - 3 a - o h o l e s t a n - 3 a - o l  i s  d e t e c t a b l e  among 
th e  p r o d u c t s  form ed# 3 a - A m in o - l a - c a r b o x y - 3 0 - h y d r o x y - 3 a - c h o le s t a n e  
la c ta m  i s  u n a f f e c t e d  by t r e a t m e n t  w i th  n i t r o u s  a c id #
The to s y l h y d r a z o n e  o f  l o - c y a n o - 5 a - c h o l e s t a n - 3 - o n e  i s  r e d u c e d  by 
sodium  b o r o h y d r id e  i n  d io x a n  t o  l a - c y a n o - 5 a —c h o l e s t a n e  an d  by sodium  
b o r o h y d r id e  i n  m e th an o l  to  g iv e  ( i n  p o o r  y i e l d )  a m ix tu r e  o f  l a - c y a n o - 5 a -  
c h o l e s t a n e  and  l a - c y a n o - 3 a - c h o l e s t - 3 - e n e #
l a . - C y a n o - 5 a - c h o le s t a n e  i s  u n a f f e c t e d  by t r e a t m e n t  w i th  a l k a l i  o r  
m eth y l m agnesium  io d id e #  T re a tm e n t  o f  l a - c y a n o —3 a - c h o l e s t —2 -e n e  w i th  
a l k a l i  r e s u l t s  i n  p a r t i a l  i s o m é r i s a t i o n  t o  l - c y a n o - 3 a —c h o l e s t - l - e ne#
The o p t i c a l  r o t a t o r y  d i s p e r s i o n  c u r f e s  o f  l a - c y a n o - 3 a - c h o l e s t a n -  
3 - 0 ne an d  l 3 - c y a n o - 3 a —c h o l e s t a n - 3 - o n e  and t h e i r  2a—bromo d e r i v a t i v e s  show 
no a n o m a lie s#
The e f f e c t  o f  a  1 -c y a n o  g roup  on  th e  c h em ic a l  s h i f t  o f  th e  
and  m e th y l  g ro u p s  o f  a  number o f  3 a - c h o l e s t a n e  d e r i v a t i v e s  h a s  b een
c a l c u l a t e d #
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SÜHMAKÏ 
STUDIES OF l-CYAHOSfEjjOm S
C y an a tio n  o f  % & -cholest-1  a-3«=oa@ w ith  potmgsimm ey an ld e  
and ammonium c h lo r id e  in  aqueou© dim ethylform am ide g iv e s  1#^ 
'oyaao^5%™chel@8tan^3^#me which r e a c t s  w ith  brom ine in  aco ti©cfïwl&Tsw*ÿST*!EtfamtT4w!liJw;ÿiÆ»t<»3»JÏStatitï«;»fissJîCWfîîial»a;rBa?intSÆS32r^
a c id  to  g iv e  m ain ly  2o.‘^ bromo«‘la«»eyano<=^>5®.^cholestan-'^3«=-oM» 
D ehydrobrom ination  o f  th e  bromokoton© w ith  l i th iu m  c h lo r id e  in  
d im ethylform am ide give© l#^yamo^5%™chol©st™1^0m™3™om@ am# 
dohydrobpomimatiem ©f the  mother liquor©  by th e  earn© method glvem 
th e  ©mm# im s a tu ra te d  k e to n e  to g e th e r  w ith  l.<acyano«^(eh@l©^ta^
Hydrogenation o f  in  th© proaence
o f  p a l l a d i s e d  c h a rc o a l g iv e s  I0^^yano^5&^cholestan™3™#m0o 
T rea tm en t o f  th© ip^oyafeio-^keton© %flth bromln# i n  a c e t i c  a d d  
g iv e s  2i?,*»‘bromO‘=^ IB^ »eyasiiO<*5®«=‘ChoiestaB«-3«^one which» uhmi dehydre-a,%a%K%:STW2»&tg4iT.sK.??4Mw^wMsc2R5=roajMwi%%gt?u:*\TipÆa53:az%An'Ai%;%$MfWiïf%?%^ ^
b r M ln a te d  by l i th iu m  c h lo r id e  in  d im ethylform am ide a l s o  y ield©
I  ^ ^yamo™5a^chol@ s t  =^ l <=^'©n«=‘3^^TO »
Both th e  l%== and 1#^-eyan#'^keton©© ar© u n a f f e c te d  by tre a tm e n t 
w ith  2»3^^diel2l©re«*5»6«^dicyan@«4a4<®b©EKoquinoû0 i n  benaen© and 
i n  dloxmn c o n ta in in g  a t r a c e  o f  hydrogen chlorld© »
B asic  h y d r o ly s is  o f  le^-cyano^^m ^choleetam ^g^one and %0=> 
eyamo^5&^chol8Btam-3^on# g iv e b 3a<^ amino««l%<=»ca%*bo%3r'^ ^&M"hydrQmy<^ 5%"^ ^ ^ ivkr:tEUV#a*nwnvîrtcs:Kîaiyetti:to:2m.mt4:5ïiYj‘£A—to’LTSiS’ZCTTS^vÂ^mfiytTrCzs^iSrîX
c h o ie gtam® la c ta m  which f o m s  an iV m ethyl d e riw atlw #  omtTœtîistiiïffMETj-Mü-stoCTïœaTOîm-crrtîtîpaænacsrtiîn. eïtp>Aiai!raa^i?j:ai-w«»iîrjTOïïS'^ iïîaweîaïîBîv4es«s3Kï5^n
t r e a tm e n t w ith  m athem olic hydrogen c h lo r id e »  The ep lm e rle a tle m  
©f th e  Ip^eyamo^ketom© to  th e  l^««eyam@'=ketoa@ by th e  a c t io n  o f 
a l k a l i  h a s  Wem dem onstrated»
T rea tm en t o f  1 «=cyaw«='5%'='Ghol@gt«*1 «=-en<@3 '»0 n@ w ith  a l k a l i  
g iv e s
T rea tm en t o f  I<g,<^cyanO‘s*5 s^.<^chole©tane«='3 ‘^ on0  w ith  e th y le n e  
g ly c o l mmd bo ron  t r i f l u o r i d e  e th e r a te  give© I f r f E l M s f c  
© thylem edie^y^^& ^cholegtam e from which th e  ketom© may b@ r e a d i ly  
re g e n e ra te d *
R ed u ctio n  o f  lm^cyamo^5&^^hol©mtam™3^®^© w ith  sodium bero"- 
h y d rid e  o r  alum inium  |a o <=^propoKido in  J j ,0 ‘“p ro p y l a lc e h o l  give© 
l%^cyaB0^5%^chol@8tam^3^™olo from which th e  50.^acotat©  wa©*>xs5>4!î53Tiht:^9iBsuati«?5ra.tfMîs^iK2r!a:s3«î5sg3rb6eiritem!7fjm*t5ffia-irfïBï3'ï5^^  Vlkt&aaÿifai;vj.!J4lVAv'?.acei^v;iJA3t\-ta^^
p rep ared »  w h ile  r e d u c t io n  w ith  aodim i b o ro h y d rid e  i n  metharnol 
o r  l i th iu m  alum inium  t r t © g s y h y d r i de in  te t r a h y d ro f u r a n  
g iv e s  am © pim erlc mixtur® o f  chol e # t I s »
He d u c t io n  o f  oho 1 e 8%aa'p*3«'(>ne o r  l^^^yan©-5m™
oholeatam-g^^a^ol w ith  l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e  in  e th e r  y ie ld©  
l% ^amiaomethyl^5a^GhQlestaa^3m™ ol which form s th e  l@,»3®,«-dia©©tat@»C?atf^Æ=atgt»tî£gS3fa»i**<r»Tam<aî7J?^wji'BwJfe^jftjc3av<aftgmgwa4aü'iSg«iaetfr»-iaiaj*j^  ^ R%?*:%M;«Ÿr?ySr3iÆR^catra%ZMS3?ia*sWtKt!AKa$
The d lm c e ta ta  h y d ro ly sed  by aqueous m e th a n o lic  sodium c a rb o n a te  
t o  th e  le«>acetat©o Both th e  amipe and th e  raonoacetat©  s h w  
ev id en ce  o f  in t r a m o le c u la r  hydrogen bondings
Hear rangem ent o f w ith
hydrogen  c h lo r id e  in. e th e r  g iv e s  th e  I%p3%^imin#™ethero 
i s o l a t e d  a s  i t s  h y d ro c h lo r id e  which shows ev id en ce  o f la e to n eCï=j£3lSîï3»îTnirj»TlJfTf34*rAÇ^£r^'ï;r^
fo rm a tio n  on t r e a tm e n t w ith  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  meido
The 3g.^t0© ylato o f  !&™cyan©™5m™Gh@le8tan™3#™o& on h y d ro ly s is  
w ith  p o ta ss iu m  a c e ta te  g iv e s  l%^^ymno^5p^ohel0st™B^ene&
R ed u ctio n  o f  l0^cyamo^5m™oholestam™3™one w ith  sodium boro™ 
hydride in  Iso^propyl alcoho l g ives anof^Sm^qW1 e stan-=:>3  ^ ^
o l  which form s an  a c e ta te »  w h ile  r e d u c t io n  w ith  sodium borohw drid#MSAK) «%MM|iaO»Kt%Ka2nC3A;%l^
Im m ethanol g iv e s  a  m istur©  o f  th e  ©pimeri© I0^^yano^5^^^holom tam =' 
3™olSo
R eduction  o f  l™cyano^5a^^hol@mt^I^©n^3™cn@ w ith  sodium 
borohydride in  m ethanol give© l^^y an o ^S m ^o h e lem t^ l^en ^^^^o lo" ig%;?WÆlz%%ÆaJ?Sta3a3sy&TT5aal%ü%w:P^îWWÆ^5i5rîif<Ka«kMfA%=:%=rc%=n&qnr:^n%5ki rtaneag'-gTOJg'i»
N e ith e r  m ethyl magnesium Iod ide»  m ethyl magnesium bromide» 
n o r m ethyl l i th iu m  r e a c t s  w ith  th e  l^^cyano group of. L&^cyamo^ 
3®0thyi©nedloKy<=>3^.<^chol0©tan@ » l®»<=^ cyano‘^ ^5^^=»chol©siane«=3@.'^ol or 
l^cyano-5m™cholegt^l™en™3§™@lo aor does th e  cyano group im 
th e s e  compounds undergo h y d ro ly s is  on tr e a tm e n t w ith  alk ali*  
R eduction  o f  l%™cyano^5%^^hole©tam^3^^^l and la^->G^an@'^3^ 
ethylenedie%y«c,^a'^ehole$tan@ w ith  one m olar e q u iv a le n t  o f  
l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e  a f f o r d s  p ro d u c ts  which contain am 
im ino groMpo w h ile  r e d u c t io n  of th e  l a t t e r  compound w ith  an 
© zcess o f  th e  sam© re a g e n t g iv e s  a sm all y ie ld  o f  3'“©thylen@^ 
dlo^y=5m™ chol0mtam^la^ml*
A ttem pted  S tep h en  r e d u c t io n  o f
g iv e s  8tam<^3a^ol la«»amlde a s  th e  o n ly  ie o lab l©  p roduct*
fh© a©id© i s  o x id is e d  by sodium d ich rom ate  to  3%'='amiao<='&Q,oa 
Garboxyw3g™hydPOxyw5%^Gho&@8tan@ Imetam*
Form ation  o f  th e  in s o lu b le  a c e t i c  a c id  #@lt o f  &a-aml#om@thy%'
5o-'-’Chdlesta®c=3a‘^ oi p a r t i a l l y  In h ib it®  i t s  d ea m in a tio n  wlt& 
n i t r o u s  a c id  Im a c e t i c  a c id  b u t l=methylene^5m™ eholGstaa^3#™  
o l  i s  d e te c ta b le  among th© p ro d u c ts  forim d» 3&™AmiBGw&%^  
€arboEy-»3^^hydr©2ry«-5©^‘-'^choleatane lac tam  i s  u n a f f e c te d  by tre a tm e n t 
w ith  n i t r o u s  ac id #
Th® to s j l^ d r a s o n e  @f l%™cyano^5&™&holemtam-3^o#@ im 
red u ced  by sodium b o ro h y d rid e  in  d io x an  to  Im^Cyano^Ss^cholestmme ^  ^ <toKT5î»5milWl2lï6i^l5TC2cïîîî5:jly$^?iaSTMÎtiieiittir>ts!r=Sïta;t;73M1TlKï»3S1U)=S:i^
and by sodium b o ro h y d rid e  l a  m ethanol to  g iv e  ( i a  poor y ie ld )  
a m ix tu re  ©f l^^^yam o^Ss^cholestan©  and l#™cyam@™$%™eholemt™2 '^ 
on@Q
la^Cyano^5%^Ghol©stane 1$ u n a f fe c te d  by tre a tm e n t w ith  
a l k a l i  o r  m ethy l magnésium io d id e*  T rea tm en t o f  lcf^oyaao«==5ii,<  ^
cholest<=2^a@  w ith  a l k a l i  r e s u l t s  in  p a r t i a l  I s o m é r is a t io n  t e  
I. ja u o  1 @ a t  n® »
The o p t i c a l  r o t a t o r y  d is p e r s io n  cu rv es  o f  l@,““Cyano‘=p5a‘^“'' 
choIestam=>3 "^ '0 n@ and l0«cyamo^5% ^^hol©etan^3^one and t h e i r  2<5t,™ 
bromo d e r iv a t iv e s  show no anom alles» 
fh e  e f f e c t  o f  a 1^‘Cyano group on th e  sham ical s h i f t  o f  th e  
^ (1 8 )  ^ (1 9 )  groupes o f  a number o f  5@.™ehoIaBtame
d e r iv a t iv e s  h as  beem c a lc u la te d *
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The o n ly  fu n c t io n a l  group p re s e n t  in  r in g  A o f  m&Bt 
n a t u r a l l y  © oonrrlng  s t e r o id s  i s  am oxygen f u n c t io n  a t  » 
h u t a few s t e r o i d s  have been i s o l a t e d  which a re  a ls o  m e th y la ted
I
in  r in g  A« An example i s  lo p h e e © l" ( ï)  which was I s o la t e d  from 
th e  g ia n t  c a c tu s  L ophocereus m cho tti»  and was ^hovm to  bo«wa%=»4^ «Wwmtk&CTrWCWU*.* K]lWC3e;*n» «BÆÆWTChCbawRUCZÆBC# *
4a'«^ m© t  hyl cho 1 © s t n « “3p - o 1 »
( I )
S y n th e tic  s u b s t i tu t e d  s t e r o i d s  h a v e .been p re p a re d  f o r  s e v e ra l
reasons®  The r e l a t i v e l y  r i g i d  cyclohexane r in g s  ©f th e  s t e r o id
n u c le u s  have proved v e ry  s u i t a b le  f o r  th e  c o n f irm a tio n  and
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  id e a s  on th e  r e l a t io n s h ip  o f  co n fo rm atio n
2to  chem ical a c t i v i t y  p u t fo rw ard  by B a r t022 » Two o th e r  malm 
re a s o n s  co n cern  th e  b io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  s t e r o i d  hormones» 
F i r s t  i s  th e  problem  o f  how a s t e r o id  r e a c t s  a t  a r e c e p to r  
s i t e »  w hether i t  i s  th e  o r  fa c e  t h a t  i s  a c tiv e *  Thi®
pl e d  to  th e  s y n th e s is  and b io lo g ic a l  t e s t i n g  o f  s t e r o i d s  w ith
b u lk y  s u b s t i t u e n t s  which would i n t e r f e r e  w ith  a b s o rp tio n  on
a p a r t i c u l a r  fae©» and th e  c o n c lu s io n  re a c h e d  was th a t»  im
g e n e ra l»  enzym ie a c t io n  o c c u rre d  a t  th e  f a c e  of th e  s t e r o i d  
1m o lecu le  e Secondly» a s  s t e r o i d  horm ones became e x te n s iv e ly
u se d  in  m edicine»  in v e s t ig a t io n s  were co n d u c ted  in to  th e  e f f e c t s
o f  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  m olecu le  by th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  o th e r
f u n c t io n a l  groups® U n ti l  1933 th e re  was a w id e ly  h e ld  view
t h a t  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  a d re n a l hormones^ c o r t is o n e  and
h y d ro c o r tiso n e »  alw ays l e d  to  a d e c re a se  of a c t iv i ty »  b u t in
A»
t h a t  y e a r  F r ie d  and Salb# r e p o r te d  t h a t  and 9o,"=fluoro
g ro u p s enhanced  a n t i- in f la m m a to ry  a c t iv ity  and t h i s  find ing
s t im u la te d  c o n s id e ra b le  i n t e r e s t  i n  m o d if ie d  s t e r o i d  hormones*
S in ce  th en ^ su ch  su b stitu en ts a s  carbonyl » hydroxyl»  methyl »
e th y n y l»  m itro»  and cyan© groups have been in tro d u c e d  w ith
3 Sv a r ia b le  b io lo g ic a l  e f fe c t  * » and a t te m p ts  a re  s t i l l  b e in g  
made to  Improve e x i s t i n g  syntheses? and to p re p a re  s u b s t i t u t e d  
s t e r o i d s  w ith  in c re a s e d  a c t iv ity  but la c k in g  u n p le a s a n t s id e  
effects®
Some o f the m ethods used to  in tro d u c e  carbon c o n ta in in g  
s u b s t i t u e n t s  in to  r in g  A a re  o u t l in e d  In  su c ce e d in g  pages*
S y n t  he 11 c R i  ng A Bu b s 111 ci S t e  r o ld s  
S u b s t i tu t io n  a t  G f n
The f i r s t  l'-m ethy l s t e r o i d  was p re p a re d  a t  th e  expense 
o f  th e  m ethyl group a t  hy th e  dicBorae -  phenol r e a r r a n g e ­
ment i l l  which 1 g 4^dlen^3™oneB0 such a s  ( I I )  on tr e a tm e n t w ith
6 9 j,ae id g  re a r r a n g e  to  4 -m e th y l- l9 ™ a o rs te ro ld s  ® ( I I I )  ( scheme A) o r
8l=m ethyl*19™ B orstero id8  (IV ) (scheme B)^ b o th  w ith  r in g  A a ro m a tic  






( I I I )
H’
A d e r iv a t iv e  (IV ) p re p a re d  t h i s  method
eafâ r e a d i ly  be eoHvertad^®"^^ l a to  a  1 =m@thyl<=!^™3«k@toaa (V I) 
bÿ m e th f la t îo n  o f  th e  p h eao l (IV ) to  ^ iv a  (V)^ fo llo w ed  fej 
B irch  re d a c tlo rn g aad  h y d ro ly s iso  F a r th e r  r e d a c t io a  o f  th e  
hydrol^rsigt p ro d u c t (V I) w ith  l i th iu m  and l i q u i d  ammonia g iv e s
Rth e  (V II)  showisxg a  tram e jm met lorn hetimem rîm g^
J t   ^pâ  amcl B "' o D j@ ras8i ami h ia  ao^workerg^' " haw© assigmedi th e
a^^om flgm ratlom  to  tlim  m ethyl gro%p on th® h a e ls  ^yi
o p t i c a l  r o t a i a r j  ilsp@ rslom  d a ta  and th e  #mfawomrahI@ Im te rae tio m





German %%rk@rs' have t r e a te d  s t e r o i d a l  ^"<A.g«mketow8 w ith
d la  %meth an e  to  form pym ^.olim o=»stero:lda which ® aj he c le a v e d
h j  severe! methods^ Pepper" famsad iha"^
iÿl«.g«.@ne ( V i l l a )  a M  5a‘=*otole0t«>l«>M=-3«=”@me ( V l l l b )  fo rm e d
A  p f r a ^ ù l im  d e r iv a t iv e s  (IX a) amd (IXh), r e s p e c t iv e ly *  aaoh
o f  %/hi eh 033 p y r o ly a is  gave a  m ix tïire  o f  th e  IgZ^m ethylem e
s t e r o i d  m d  th e  ^ I^m ethy l e t e r o id  ( l a )  mmd C lla)^  and  (Xh)
amd Ç llh )  r e s p e c t iv e ly *  Whem th e  p y raæ o lln e  d e r iv a t iv e  (IX b)
14
i s  h e a te d  xn qalm olim e t o  j ü s t  feelow I t s  m e ltin g  p o in t  I t  
g iv e s  G BclM slvely th e  l^^methyl d e r iv a t iv e  ( l l h )  «
(M ID
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ÎSWieohart and Easpar t r e a te d  amdr##tam&o4g6^trîea^&70^#la)™oa@
?ac e ta t©  (X II)  w ith  diasom ethan© and o b ta in e d  t h e t f
d e r iv a t iv e  (XIII)@, E xam ination  ©f th e  in f r a r e d  ggp@ets"nm showed
th e  p re se n ce  o f  a &  ae  opposed  to  th e  ©m'pmmûm
 ^%
whioh P o p p e r* " h a d  o b ta in ed ^  P y ro ly e ls  %nder h ig h  vaG%%m@ 
tre a tm e n t w ith  p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  in  acetone*  @r t r e a tm e n t w ith  
s i  I l e a  g e l ' i n  ca rb o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e  y ie ld e d  m ix tu re s  ©f th e  Iclo 






l-s-Halogenomethyl ■ s t e r o i d s  ('fSX) were obtained by W lecherf^^  
by tr e a tm e n t  of th e  la o 8a*methylene s t e r o i d  (Xa) w ith  potasslwm 
io d id e  in  fo rm ic  ac id p  o r hydrogen ch loT ide  in  m ethylene ch lorid©
amd, were s^übeeqiJieatlsr reduced b^ r BSaBej n ick e l to  the  la^m ethyl^ 
ro ld  ( I ? I I ) „
4  Nik %% r \ ^
A 0 A. ^
(2Ia) — J^ - I I
I  I  @r <21
l->^îath,fiea©‘=^ 3=^ 'O3i:©«'St©r0ids (X ÎÎII )  M j  he prepared deeoEjMgatic
.1@f the eerrespomdlmg l^ methÿ’l«Æ''‘-3‘=^’œc@<^ steroid^  with potassimm
1'?ter^Wto%ld@ amd ammomli&m chloride' o R@comj%gation is effected
with aqTOciHS a lk a li*
i " '  K o '
1 I
(%%) ( ig -n i:
G rlgm ard reagem ts*  Im th e  prege& ce o f  cap ro n e  h a l id e s  'g  add 
to  th e  donbla Wmd o f  <g0«='%m(gatnz"at@d keto33:e^o amd
have mead æ aaetioa p repare
S&'s^ Qho^ le8%m%&<='3«)em0 {XIX} mmd the 5g»; gt«ee>yifiw a Æ. (X:
Ç ta H j
CsO& CHn
Be m a t  1^ a  ©yaa@ gretsp Isaa been  in ^ ra â u e e â  a t  ^ 0 )  %
ppBmierg mmd liB g^M   ^ Mmar©gg mm# S iM a I’ ami
b f  meama ©f a  M ichael rem e tl#m ©m th e
TV
prepared Im t h i s  from 5®' e^liol©st«i®emG»3^®©m@ C?I 22 g23
-"XJ iT cdrvrparxEA* 41
10
The w i l l  be d iscu sse d  Im a
la t e r  s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  th e s lg o  
S u b s t itu t io n  a t  C,«t>=SiTfu.o f5e7at*^>^3**w?rvs^i»;s4W5«rt*vs5»'BüOTï3^if*Swacftft(T'(2)
îîi® presQBce o f a «artonj'l gpoap at C,, . has ia  maay cases f a c i î i t a to
th e  im treduG tlom  o f a earbom atom a t  3™0%o=steroid5 o f  th e
5a,« 'series asxo lise  to  giir© £\®-enoi@(, th u s  r e a c t io n  w ith  m e th jl
io d id e  un d er b a s ic  c o n d i t io n s  f i e l d s  th e  d é r i v â t iv@o
The reac tio n Q  however@ does mot s to p  a t  th e  monomethylated s ta g e
and th e  2g2™dimethyl s t e r o i d  i s  u s u a l ly  th e  m ajor p ro d u ite
M é th y la tio n  o f  5u.-’aadrostam«^l?p-=ol^3'=^on© (X X II) g iv e s  50^ o f  th e





In  order to  prepare 2=^monomethyl s t e r o id s  im good y ie ld  a 
procedure in v o lv in g  p relim in ary  s u b s t itu t io n  t^dth an e a s i ly
^5removable ' groap adopted « Himgpld mmâ Ri^ semkr&ms '' formed 
a 2^ etho%al^ l deri%tlve ( I lf )  bf treatment with ethjl ozsalate 
in the :pr©se>Ti€6 ©f sodium hfû^TiÛBo After methylatlem #ith 
i m t h f l  i©did© isi tli© mamal tw.j^ th# $r#mp wma remo-sred
with sodj/am etho^ide te fmrmlsh 2a,"^meth^lstaa'=4T^=='G2^ 
3-oaa (X%%f)o
la 193% 2=h^dr@%ymeth^l@ae-5&"Gho&©stam=3™eae (Kfla) was first
26prepared h j  S t i l l e r  and Raaemheim whe eemdemsed 5#^ah^lestas™  
3™@ae w ith arèÿi form ats im th e  presemee & Î  sod iw *  T h is t^>© 
o f  d e r iv a t iv e  was la t e r  used as am In term ed iate  i i t  two r o u te s  
to  2-methg'l s te r o id s*  The h^fdroz^rmethy%eae gromp may W used
25Im the same manner as am ethossaiyl group to prevent dlmathylatioa , 
or it itself ha hydrogenated to a methyl groups $a,Amdrost 
1?0=@1™3™OB0 ÇIIII) forms a S^ hydToasymethyleme derivative (IClCflh) 
w ith e th y l aszd sodium hydrid@p hydrogenatlez& o f ^hlehg
i n  methamol'""q in  t m  p re se n c e  o f  p a lilao lised  e h a re o a i g iv e s
(XXVII) o T h is  l e  %lm 
^ a s ta b le  œ i a l  (2 # ) ep lm er amd eontac^t v i t h  a l k a l i n e  a lum ina 
eom verta  i t  i n to  th e  s t a b le  e q u a to r ia l  (2 a )  ep lm er (XXIV)o 
Km>K ami V elarde" ' femmd t h a t  variation  o f  th e  h jd r© g esia tî# a  
c o n d i t io n s  l e d  t o  o n l j  p a r t i a l  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  h^dro%^= 
tm th jlm ie  giroupt, H ydrogenation  o f  ( IX f lb )^  a lso  l a  th e  p re se n ce  
o f p a lla t is e d  ehareoal^ but in  aqueous methanol or Im te tr a -  
h y d ro fu ran ^  y ie ld s  th e  2^hydro%ym@thyI d e r iv a t iv e  (XXVZII) amd 
only a small, q u a n t i ty  of th e  S^m athyl d e r iv a t iv e  (IX flX )o
F a r th e r  m m saturatlom  may be in tro d u c e d  in to  th e  g ^h y d rezy - 
systesa ( I W I a )  and (XXVIb)g t im s  eamslmg i t  to  
e z i s t  ill th e  keto form» by dehydrogenation with 2o3™dl#hlero^
50 6"=^dleyano^»! gA^bensoqui%&oa© to  giv© th e  1  ^2==d@hydro d e r iv a t iv e
R
^0 K S3 
bg R ST e»OH
(XXVIX)
( t m ï ï i )
H
I t  was fomad t h a t  o l a  wMeîs th@
sfing jsm stlom  i s  ^ S o  giTOs th@ 4-=-e«hstifeistaâ d e r iv a tiv e  ®a
The r& a e tlo a  %im ^©isxTOstigateâ"^’ amd i t  was 
fo%%é t h a t  a l lS f la tio B  a t  m s  m#t a  ge iaem l Im th $
case 0 f  s t e r o l dm havlmg a/B rlm^Sp f o r  e%mmple^
5 #™@hole$tam™3 ™om0  (%%%} glw ^s th e   ^ w h ile
5 p ^ $ t 1 g^ast= '2 2 ='ém«3 ^ a 0  Im f a e t  giTOs a mlmtisre ®f 2*== and ^  
fo rm al derlT O tiT O s i s  th e  ra t i®  F erm ^Iatlom  a t
was met e x p e c te d  s i s e e  à /B  ei_g g^^ketosee; a re  teow a to  ©molls^# 
to  g iv e  m w iin lj th e  A ^^eao lso  fh@ in te rm e d ia te  aalom  (XXXIZ) 
i*3 m uB idB reû  to  be s t e r i e a l l j  h in d e re d  h j  th e  6@,p ?a^ and  %  
p ro ta sB  BQ t h a t  e q u i l ib r iu m  fa m n rs  th© ( IX I I )  and tli©
f- Psm a ll maomnt e f  ( lŒ M )  p r a s e s t  i s  them  a tta c k e d o  The
2='B%h6tltn&@d In te rm e d ia te  aniom ( K X I f )  I s  more s t a b le  and




) I  '
-%2
Waici and Ta^ rlmg"^  ' obtained mm Interesting resmit %hem they 
attem pted  t#  fbrm ylate 5&='eh@Ie8t&m™3=one (%ZXV) w ith pa^ m™ 
formaldehyde in  the  presence o f  morpholln© o r p lp e r ld lw  
hydroGhlpridesg m dimer T^hieh tma to haw strEcrtmre




f^^aatment o f <^4-^ jd ro x y a e tf e .^ ^ !© o a '- '^ S c S i^ '^ o h o le ( l l f la )  witli 
hydroEflaEîiRfô hydrochloride g lre s  a mixt-iara o f the  itvR’ï 05ra%&Ie& 
(H I ? X I )  amd ( n W I I I ) '^ ^ ^  The h e te r o c y c l ic  r i a g  o f  ( H I ? I I )  
ia  fzdeaTed w ith  sodiam e th o x id e  to  glTO 8&^oyano^5&-qhol0stam^ 
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N C
Am a l te r n a t i f ©  r^% te to  s t e r o i d s  h as  been  d e a e r i
by Hoffman  ^ and W eiss^^ who t r e a t e d  2^hydro%ym©thyleme^
amârost™4-em™l?g^el^g^ome (&&) w ith  OpEg^Ms ( t r i f l ^ o r o a œ t y l )  
h y d r  o.i%y 1 am 1 me im hBW/sm  Im th e  presem ee # f  p y rid im e  amd 
o b ta in e d  th e  s t e r o i d  (%&I) d i r e c t ly »  T rifIuoraac?ety l<^






C » ) (x&z:
Sa&stJ.totiosi a‘& ^ S'»<ttï5iX4en*66Sîi5f5X-4S>nfcr*tïietti«;TenÈi»f*ifî2siyitTOOTSJiSR^^ ^ 1
1)1 r lB g  âo th e  position»  whieli h as  heem s ^ b s t i t / â te d  t f i th  th e  
g r e a t e s t  d i m r s i t ’s o f  earhôm eomtaimimg llu ie t iü s ia l  gromps iu  
Zm %93?9 B o lt a M  B aelm r p re p a re d  a  ramge ©f 
5a™ ehoIe8taa^3=ol# (ILXIa«"g) i n  3 5 , '^■^ ? %  #@%d by Grigs&ard 
a lk y la t lo m  o f  5 %«'Ohol0 8 t@m=*3 «'O&&0 ^ a V )  ^  A lthough th e s e  w orkers 
m ast have o b ta in e d  © pim erie p r^d ao ta^  th e y  d id  n o t r e p o r t  th e  fa c to
rn
f  pB ÎS c?/=-tephthyI 
gpR ^ p««maphthyl
30In th e  same year B'armer and IC©n“* prepared a o f
3™methyl^ga^ch©%e8tam^3™els (X&IIa) by the ©ame method and
were ab le  to  o b ta in  one p%ra eplmer by f r a c t io n a l  erysta llisa t& o& t
preparation of a pmre sample of eaeh eplmer %ms
3 7ac h ie v e d  by aad  M lyaeafe ' *, by tr e a tm e n t  # f  5%">eWlee t
oyamohydrin w ith  m ethyl G rig n a rd  re a g e n to
A ll the- groapB who had p re p a re d  3«^methyl<='5e,'-8holestam™
3 “ 0 l s  were a b le  to  d eh y d ra te  them to  am o le f in ^  W t ware
38u n c e r ta in  o f  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  double bond* Barton" re p e a te d  
th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  ep:lm eric 3 -m0 th y l  d e r i v a t i v e s e p a r a t e d  
them BMÛ deduced th e  stereochem istry a t  by conformât!onal
a n a ly s i s  and showed th e  dehydration p r o t e c t  t o  W  3™B@thyl= 
5&™oholest^2^eme (%I,III) by conversion to  kmowa owpoundsa
( % u n )
.IThe rea rran g em en t o f  l-=’methyl«>£i ^3^o% #^& teroids t o  th e  Iso m e r ic  
3^:=methyl==^""':=*l==o%0'«steroid was o b se rv ed  by BoMman and Emfor « 
who found t h a t  l-m eth y l^g m ^an d ro st^ l^em ^rfp ^o l-g ^o m e l? p ^ a o a ta te  
(XhIV) on tr e a tm e n t  w ith  base  y ie ld s  3=methyl^5&™a&drost«2=0n^
17p «*D 1 -“I  ="'© n© { KLŸ } o
19
â do I type of tfsis proposed for tW
lOTolTlgig h y te i t io a  -uf th e dowl©- hoad^, #pemlmg %rl rlmg Ag 
?æC©matl0 K>. of the rlmg fey aldol coEdeasatioBo amd ffm&IIy 
d© h y d r & t o
A# aw
^  ”x£x '1
i'k OM=^ -& M'S " ^ C x J l
Dehydration of 3£^ -'"a©thyI<^5®"=’®h©lestaHi-^ 3^p‘« l^ (XLVI) with
3SphoBphort^s o^yehlerld©  a w l pyridiE®"^' y ie ld s  3™methylem#™ 
Sm^ 'Ohelestame (ILfll) to g e th e r  w ith  g^methyl^^^^oholest^B  ^
<BBB (ICfell)^  the former of whloh was also synthesised fey a 
¥ittlg  olefin syntheele^^ m% 5&™oholestam^ g™eme (aXW)& The 
Wittig reagent (XLVIII) is prepared from trlphenyl methyl^
■>
PIÆ1
PhgP S3 CHg .g, FM  4.
(XOTÏX)
B im athylsH lphosid®  m s ta î l a te d  sodium h y d r id e  h as  a l s o  b a s a
41%80d to  © ffe c t  th© mome eomwer^&om #
4PMaæ'ker and h is  treatment ©f ©hoie^ter^fl
33^magnesinm chloride X^L%%) with carbon diosside obtained what 
was thought to  be a mixture @f carbonylio acid® ©plmerlc a t  
<L) and (M )o Baker and Squire' j^  ^ on repeating the 
reaction  found that the product was a pure substance uhioh 
was formulated as eh o lea terfl acid  (Ia)o but
RobertSy Shoppee and Stephensom^' showed i t  to be ch o lestero l 
3|3^carbo3tyli@ acid  CLI)o They synthesised  i t  by the previous 
method and a lso  by hydrolysis o f 30™cyamo™chol©st™5^@na (h ï l )  
which was prepared from the corresponding 30^bromo^steroid
th e  a o id  was e ffo o t& d  by tr e e ta o m t
w ith  sodium l a  e th y le n e  g&yeol,mad th@ # o a f lg u r a t l e n  a t  
e f  e aeb  @el& was d ec id ed  by 0omp@upl@oa w ith  th e  p ro d u c ts  
BaAl02''::^Wl@Iaad d e g ra d a tio n  e f  tW  kmowm o h o le s te r y i  
a m t l e  a c id  (&IV) and ch@leii)tera!&3p<*aG0tlc a d d  (hV) which had 
heen unem blgisousi y p re p a re d  by tre a tm e n t @f &he&est©ry% 
t a s y l a t e s  w ith  d ie th y l  m a len a te  fo llo w ed  by p a r t i a l  âeéarfeoKyl®
a t i o n . 4 5 '4 6 ' '^
ÉA o
Shoppe©assignment of the 3#*Goaflg&ratloa ’ to Marker® 
a c ld ^ ^  was een flrm ed  by #or@y and
MaCl
I 1 8 etwii-isf
( M il )
@01,3
( L I I )
Ç a  H,3
t^rjïiwrwÆVTîs»
M O ,C "‘" x ^
Æ
8 f in
w q ^ - C H ïT
CÏ.ÏV)
The n a s a tu r a te d  m m ti&  a e id  and t lm
dlmg aldahyd® (LVI) a^e a ls o  km m i^  p re p a re d  th e
a c id  a s  itm  © thyl e s t e r  (L V III)  by a m o d if ie d  ¥ i t t i g  ramotlom# 
TriethylphoB phoBoaeetate (XtVïl) and 1 m g g t ( I X X f )
Im th e  presam oe s 
ld®m©^3^m®0tate (tV III)




( E W ) f P .C H r C O & & t
(L V II )
\ k
E c
M ila s  and o b ta in e d  th e  aldehyde ( h ? I )  frem  5%-
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, / x , |
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HÎJÎJ3 r<reissfrKST«si-^.>
E t o c H
Ma/RIjCaCOj 
C g H n
■4’4*
Shoppee attem pted to  prepare 3"^ya&o=5teroids from a h o le s te r y l  
h a lid e s  and poiassiniis cyanide but the y ie ld s  » r a  o f  th e  order 
o f  5 ^ 1  however0 by using* am aproiio^  dipolar^ so lv e n tM = m 8 thy<=
6)3
p y r r o lid in e  co n ta ln in g  5% o f  te r t -b u ta n o l. Hembest and Jacksoisr " 
ob ta in ed  3a-eyanO“5û/-cholestan© ( 1,1% ) i n  8%  y ie ld  h j  treatm ent
o f  M lth ca lc iu m  ciyaBxd©^ â s  mimer
p ro d u c t ( % )  ( K )  m^s formed^ %fhereas t h i s
o l e f i n  was th e  m ain pnodnct o b ta in ed , %  Shopp©© '^^^o ^?he ep lm o rie  
3%™tosylat@ w ith  calciimn o janxû^  i|ai¥© 53% o l e f i n  and 40$ o f  
th e  38':'4& itrlleo
P ohor^ les, Oat and Sarel msing milium  cyanld© in dieeth.fl'^ 
s^ lphaxldO g o b ta in e d  from S a^ 'O h o lestan jl^^g ^eh l^ rid O o  a  m ix tu re  
o f  th e  3& -oyanide ( L I l )  (60$)^  th e  3 0 -o y an ld e  (5%)o and 5a== 
o h o la s t« 2 °<m0  (IiX) OS%) a f t e r  two hot?,rs h e a t in g  a t  180 190*^ ,^
W ith lo n g e r  r e a c t io n  tim e^  @ q% i  1 i  b r a t  io n  to o k  p la c e  and th e  
3ti » 30 r a t i  o be came 1 ;3c
Watl?.an©on e t  a l ' " have aynthe^imed ^^^neth^-lketoneg (IJ[X¥} 
from a mlecture o f  ep im sric  e^anohyd^m  (hXI} .formed by re a c tio n  o f 
the  corresponding J^ketones w ith acetone cyanohydriBo The 
cyanohydrins (LXÏ) are  dehydrated by pBosphonss ch lo rid e  to
25
th e  1 some r i e  amd (MCI I } and
( Î î l l l ï ) o  fre a tm a ià t o f  th@ A  •=^ 'Ol©f:lB w ith  m ethyl magm^siwa 






54lagan  e t  b1 /  ^ :1b. a sted y  o f  in 'm rted  c o r t ie a i  s tero id s^  prepared  
a member o f  eompemmdg by © thyn ylatlon  o f  5s&™
androstan--l?0'-@*l-=‘3"=’^ Ba ( Œ I I ) o  The o o rtleaX  s id e  c h a in  n o rm ally  
p resen t a,t Imtrodaeed a t  by standard prooedmres
in v o lv in g  h yd ration  o f  th e  athynyl earb ln o l to  the methyl 
ketone ami smbs®quant teom ination^ amâ a c é ty la t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r
‘fee y ia lf l  aee to sy -aee ty l)= > 3 p  nï?0=4iaeet@zy™5a™aaarostam@ {Œ ? ) ,










Stâbstitir& ioB  #
Sema o f  th e  p ro c e d u re s  f o r  imtrodmGtïom o f  c a rb o a  atom s a t  C(2
Im the â/B traas series lead to substitution at  ^ whem thec\fW;::yz=T=:u;v2r% K ü,^  3
'% ring ;|'UBctioa. is el@<, Thus fi(^ -^-GholaBtaa«'3™on© (XII) ^  om
traatm ant w ith  methyl io d id e  in  the presemoe o f  potassium
t de a f f ord© t « - o h o  10 me C WKWI} ^
C L m ï
In  th e  â/B t r a n s  a e r ie s ,)  s 'a a œ s s fu l  imtrodwet&om o f  a 4=.fi^3A;:ArTaÆl%%T=)
m ethyl gromp re q u ir e s  b lock in g  o f  th e mom reaetiTO  p o sitieB g
and t h i s  ham been a e h iw e d  by p rep aration  o f  th e  d ith io k e ta l  
(LXWII) o f  2^hydro%ym@thyIeme«5m^eholestam^3^emm (%XV1^) by 
treatm ent %?ith-trlm ethylem e ditol^em a^p-bhleamlphomate and 
potassiTO  acetate"^ « M éthylation  o f  th e  d ith io k e ta l  
wi.th methyl io d id e  fo llo w ed  by desmlphtarisatlOT w ith  Ramey 
n io k e l and subsequent o x id a tio n  g i^ as a m ixture o f  4 g4=dim ethyl^  
5a™GhoI@8taa™3=Gne ( bn flX I ) g 4a«-m@thyl«-go-'-ohole
. SS'3(1X1%) and 4p™methyl™^m-ehoIestam™3™one (1XX)“* o
c/ " S "^5






HC e n n
O
(L M )
I f  g however 9 a 3g4«4o%M@ bomd i s  present^ m é th y la tio n  ta k es  p.1a œ  
d ir e c t ly  a t  0^^^% sin ce  th e  in tem ed ia t®  emol (L'IXX) has high  
e le c tr o n  d en s ity  a t th is  position* thus t e s to s te r o n e  (LXIII) 
y ie ld s  4^methyI™androst^4™en™^-ome CUJfim ) on treatm ent w ith  
methyl iod ideo
©M
[i at jüîï^ ï:**!
W4Ï
h tX l l . WA/L
C h o i ( L X X I V ) o &  o&omol^sl# a®d ^ e e ^ G lls a t lo n  w ith
sod iim  a e a ta te  and aeet&G amh^drid© a f f o r d s  tW  ©%ol 1ac to n e  
%a
(IjX3C?) whleh on tr e a tm e n t v /ith  etSiyl G rig n a rd  reagom t f o l l o « d  
h j  r i n g  o lo s u re  o f  th e  p o s tu la te d  in te rm e d ia te  g lv e e  4^methsrl^
uMu.Mifrtuvi'iTPK^tisuBctArfHa;^
(&:
©f ^ s te r o id s  w r e  g r e a t ly  improTCd by a
63method d eveloped  by Kirk and P e tr o l ' %?ho f i r s t  prepared a 
tk lom eth yl d e r iv a t iv e  (LXKVXÎ) o f  the ümsatMrated ketome by 
treatm en t Mith bensen© or teliaeme t h io l  and form aldehyde in  the  
p r esen œ  o f  tr ie th y lam in oo  D esm lphnrisatlon  w ith  d e a c t iv a te d  
Raney n ic k e l a f fo r d s  the methyl d e r iv a t iv e  (L K X flïI) in  8 ô% 
y ie ld o  These wox^kers a p p lied  t h i s  r e a c t io n  to  many s t e r o id s  
In c lu d in g  th o se  w ith  a s im ila r  n nsatu rated  system  elsew h ere im 
th e  m olecule and I t  appeared to  be s p e c i f i c  to  the posltxojiio
>
J
( IX K fïï)
C leavage o f  epostldes w ith  Grignard rea g en ts  has proved to  fee a 
rou te to  4^methyl s t e r o id s 5 4%o5%™Bpo%ychole8tan™3g™yl a c e ta te  





( m x t )
More th a n  oim p rod tset iB  ©btalfâed mmn a  s i m i l a r  r e a c t i M  1b 
e a r r l e d  Oüt i n  th e  l e s t  ans se^ri®s o ÎHfo componads i d e n t i f i e d
from  th e  r e a c t io n  betw een 4gg50-@po%FGOpr@stan-%p™ol (LXXXI) ai 
m ethyl t^agnssiîsi'âB io d id e  a re  t h y l l e s t ^ o l




Fomr prodmG'tSp none i n  more th a n  16% ji@ldj> a r e  o b ta in e d  wham 
4 pe$p™epo%^™&opro8 tan™3%™ol (LXXXI?) i s  t r e a t e d  w ith  th e  
aame G rig n a rd  r e a g e n t T h e y  a re  ^<i-^m©thyl«'3a'=»t^bol@^tan«3c&t>
(LïDCtf)p ^LXXXVI)^ 3a-^
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H O  Ô H
'X L x X
I^jkiwjuatzzewcr,
Ma
66J% lla and Moütommier' have r e c e n t ly  prepared a mamber o f
alkyl derivatives (bXXIXX) hy treatment ©f 4a ^  5Gt,=@p®]E5Fgh#lestai&'= 




S u b s t i tu t io n ,  a t  Cy*..<.^>-fl.*iÆ!.^v<f«rar.'?\Æ^jr;ïri?v*3r*nri&-syTain5>aCTJtTï5iCJT.XsitfCu£* tf ^
ffee f i r s t  s t e r o id  w ith  a cartoon co n ta in in g  sutostitEent* a t the
a n g ïîla r  p o s i t io n  was liestphaien^^  d lo l  CXCl'a)^ p re p a re d  in
6*^ '.%%5 ' o I t  warn a nnmhmr o f  ^ears ^  however„ b efore  th e  strn o tn re  
o f  th e  d io l  was © lueidatedo â su g g e stio n  by LefAré and
Muller^^ th a t  th e  d io l (a s  th e  d la c e ta te  (XCïto) ob ta in ed  toy 
treatm ent o f  Ghoiestan^^govao& P^trlol 3 o6^ d iaoeta te  (XC) with  
a c e t ic  anhydride and aulphm^’Xe a c id  was th e  3 9^ « d ia ce ta te  o f  
5p<-2îethyl*--19^norchol©st-^9(10)«>eE“-3|Sï)6p'-dioI ( XCl% was v e r i f ie d  
by BladOFAf, Eembeet^ and Wo0û^  ^ vho Cioïïfirmed tha p o s it io n  o f  the  
double bond by u l t r a v io le t  spectroscopy^and by E l l i s  and 




Eg, B ^  H 
1^ 0 E ^  A#
AÏ3,other esample of the tatilit^r of epoxides im the symtheisis of 
oarbon substituted steroid^ is the preparation of s^aca-methyi™ 
Gholestaa=3006g«diol^  ^ (IÇ.III-) from the Sp^ Cip-epoxld© (ICII) 
b;g' treatm-s^ iit with methg^ l magmesi^ m iedlde^
■'î'i
B ire li and Sm ith ' fo im d t h a t  a m ethyl G rig n a rd  reagem t c a ta ly s e d  
by e isp rio  a œ t a t e  adds to  th e  doiable .bond e f  A^'='3=^oxo^8tereid$
in  h ig h  y ie ld  in  the oaso o f  19‘-^nortest©st8rone a c e ta te  ( ';lGI'va) 
but in  low y ie ld  w ith  testo ster -o a e  a c e ta te  (XCIVb) to  g iv e  50"' 
met hyl s io  te  rone { XClfa) and s to e ter o n e  ( XCf b)
respsGtiveXyc. The use o f  m p r ic  a c e ta te  i© o f  in t e r e s t  s in ce  
norm ally ©aprous hsCiide© are need to  e f f e c t  t h i s  type o f Grignard  






a.;, B Ü: .«S a ,  R 3  «a
53,, S s  -^CSj 8 2; ^,cn^
The f i r s t  i u s t a a c a  o f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a f u n c t i o n a l  gi’oup o th e r  
th a n  methyl a t  (C)^»wa§ ^^eorded  by B u r g e t a h l^ r  amd 
who found t h a t  Cl a i  sen  rearrangmes'Bt o f  the  v in y l  e t h e r  ()iC VI) 




?4- ■ ?SIn  1 9 6 1  i) N agata and h i s  co -w o rk ers   ^ and Bowers ‘ In tro d u c e d  a
n i t r i l e  group a t  b^ r a d d i t io n  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  hydrogen
a 4  ’cy an id e  to  th e  d o u b le  bond o f  A  =3™o%o™steroids and p re p a re d  
5a.- and 5P™Gyanocholestan-3™on0 (X S V ïIïa) and (XGIXa)» 5 a -  and 5p-cy™ 
an(S ^ndrostan‘-17(S -o l-3“ On© (XSVIl'Ib) and (X^IXb) and 5 a -  and 5p«= 
G yano-p regnan-3p20-d ione (X ^V IIIc) and (Æ ïX o)o
hg n -OH
R sa -COGH3 ©n R Sî g^GOCH'
M agata^s group l a t e r  r e p o r te d  th e  t r a n s fo rm a t io n  o f  each  « 
th e  e p lm e ric  5=&yano™cholestan-3™on@s (K C V ÏIIa) and (XCïXa) t o
3 f
the and $p«earboxylie acids (Ga) aad (Cb) by hydrolysis to their 
respective lactams (Cl) and (Cll) followed by cleavage of their 
h y s y l  derivatives (CIII) and (CIV) with alkali*
(C)







S ub stitu tion  at Cfje$«<VjyjyriCT*Tmî2&»d*rt»jE5W*tut*3^*'i*=BieiB<S3»'/ai35lMeïr5S^iWi(10)
The p o s it io n  i s  norm ally substitu ted  by a methyl group and
in t e r e s t  in  t h i s  p o s it io n  has been more concerned with the r e a c t io n s  
o f  the methyl group and w ith  i t s  removal r a t h e r  than a d d it io n  o f  a 
c a rb o n  atom to  the r e la t iv e ly  rare ig ^ n o r^ s te ro ld e *  Torrigo®  and 
Fishman’ how ever, p re p a re d  5&"androstan™17#=ol™2^one (C?) by 
treatm ent o f  5&=a#droGtan=l(I^)™e&™T7P™ol™2=o#@ (Cl/1) w ith  methyl
38
f^T’kgnarà  r e a g e n t  l a  th e  p re se n c e  o f  etiprons c h lo r id e  « These 
w orkers a l s o  fonmd t h a t  th e  same ^ n s a tn r a te d  ketome (XVI) adds 
th e  e lem e n ts  o f  hydrogen  cyanîâ© to  g:lve th e  e p im e r ic  10a/- miâ, 
10p““G yanoketones (C T ll)  and (G V lll)  r e s p e e t lv e ly o  in  thc^ r a t i o  o f  
5 :2 .
(CT)






C onform ations o f  r i n g  A
In  a  s im p le  s t e r o i d  s%eh a s  5a--chole0tan*^3p”'Ol o r i n g s  B and C 
a r e  h e ld  i n  th e  c h a i r  co n fo rm atio n  by t h e i r  t r a n s  fn s lo n  to  rings? ^ V-^jrfgVTtw^TiSJSv
A and Do Ring A I s  mere f l e x i b l e  b n t i s  aliso c o n s id e re d  to . ad o p t 
th e  c h a i r  co n fo rm atio n  (CIX) which h as a  mimimnm o f  l^j3 in t e r a c t io n s ,
39
I f  A ad o p ted  th e  b o a t (C l)  ^ th e re  be a  s t r o n g
i n t e r a c t i o n  batweAn th e  m ethyl gronp and th e  ^ydroK yl ,
groEpo I n  th e  S g^^erlesi w here r in g s  à and B a r e  f^ssedg th e  
s t a b l e  co n fo rm a tio n  o-f a  m o le m le  s%ch 5P™'Gh#le8tan-3a™@% xm 







Wûpju r in g  k i s  h ig h ly  sab stlW ted @  th e  c h a i r  co n fo rm a tio n  (CX II)
h as  a n fa ^ o n ra b le  hom oannuiar 1 o3 i n t e r a c t i o n s  betw een s u b s t i tu e n t s
K-Ï ÎÎ Hp  ^ and and h a te ro a m m la r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  betw een Ur^  and R, and th<&^ fwi V
and  6a hydrogens r e s p e c t iv e ly *  'fhe homo a n n u la r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  may 
be r e l i e v e d  by a  l a t e r a l  d lsplacem em to b a t th e  o n ly  means o f  
r e l i e v i n g  th e  h e te ro a n n u la r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  i s  by r o t a t i o n  ab o u t
40
th e  thus co n v ertin g  r in g  A t© th© tm im t W at




% 8^ . L l J ^ f
%
( Œ ï ï ï )
A tw i s t  b o a t œ  b©at co n fo rm atio n  h as  0 f te n  been  in f e r r e d  
t e  a p p a re n tly  anom alous p h y s ic a l  am i chem ical
p r o p e r t ie s  ©f rirsg A su b s t itu te d  s te r o id s#
From a  com parison  o f  th e  dlpol®  moments o f  5&-^{CXIW) mmd 
3[â<-.(CXf) amdrostan^^%%?^dlam®Sq Haee emû ^fnrxmr^'' suggested: t h a t  




I n  th e  p a s t  s i s  y ea rs^  th e  com bination  o f  i n f r a r e d  s p e c tro s c c p f
anti o p t i c a l  r o t a t o r y  c lls p e rs lo a  h as  d e te c te d  th e  e x is te n c e  r in g
k i n  th e  b o a t co n fo rm atio n  i n  a  mmmher ©f r in g  â s u b s t i t u t e d  s te ro id s o
B ro m ln a tlo a  o f  2%<methyl^5&™^he%mstam™3^on0 (CIVX) g lT ea a
2^brom oketoae w hich does n o t sho^ a  change I n  th e  freqaem ey  o f  th e
Blm f r a r a d  ca rb o n y l a b s o rp t io n   ^ a M  o%% t h i s  b a s i s  th e  brom ine was
02a s s ig n e d  th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  o The o p t i c a l  r o t a t o r y  d isp e rs io n s
S3emrve does mot ag re e  w ith  th im  asslggm em t^ s in c e 9 a c c o rd in g  to
8^ "'th e  ascial h a lo -k e to m e r% le '  ^ t h i s  $mbstamce  ^ w ith  r i s g  A a s  a  
c h a i r  (CX9'II) sh o u ld  ©how a p o s i t iv e  C o tto n  a f f e c t^  in s t e a d  o f  th e  
o b se rv e d  megatixm value*  The C o tto n  e f f e c t  and i n f r a r e d '©pactes® 
a re  a l s o  I n c o n s is te n t  w ith  2 o.'^broso-2 p-m athyl--5 a ‘^ ^h0 le©tam->3 ‘=^ ome 
i f  i t . e x i s t s  w ith  r in g 'A  in  th e  eha-ir co n fo rm a tio n  (Q X T ill)&  The 
o n ly  co n fo rm atio n  which a g re e s  w ith  th e  p h y s ic a l  m easurem esits im 
2ci^bromo«*20-’m ethyl w ith  r in g  à a© a  b o a t (GXTX)* I n  t h i s  %my th e  




8 5M aulIp Himgold^and D je ra s s i  have shown by s im i la r  re a s o n in g  t h a t
A2
m t ( GXII) e%i:lg%8 w ith  ifilaisg h
t lm  b^at 00mfo%=matleB
—•
M eth^latiom  of (G3\XI) ^'ielc^s thanes
#hl@h hai^e hBm  I d e n t i f i e d  a® th e  (CXXI)
im û  th e  S@.^^P^50,CllIa) and gg^m^thjr^l C C .Œ IIIh) des^lvatl'm m
2?w m s p m tijy e lf  o I t  ha® beam sh w B  ° t h a t  2pcs
B eadil^  ep im erise  to  th e  qm ateri 
BpimQi?g Wit in  thi®. Imstamee eplm e^im atlon a ttem p ts  f a i le d  ani. 
i t  iv'as in fe r re d  th a t  r in g  A e x ia ts  am a boat (CXXXF)  ^ in  wMeh 
tW  m ethyl grotap i s  e q u a to r ia l  „ r a t h e r  th a n  am th© @hmir sgeaforma^» 
tioB  ÇCXI¥)e O ptica l ro ta to ry  d is p e r is io n  aga in  provided ©vldemoe 
i n  favom r o f th e  b o a t ooaform atlono  th e  oetmmt r% le p r e d ie t in g  
a pom iti'm  C otton e f f e c t  f<æ i n  th e  c h a ir  oonformatiem
(CX%¥'} whoreas a s tro n g  negativo  valiae i s  obeerwed whieh ira 
com patible w ith th e  boat oonformationo
4(C T X )
I?
(CXKIIO
Elo R ^  «3 £>CH,
b« H
f : x Z ^
( c x z iy )
=CH.
(CZ3Œ)
I n  t h e  example qiaoted^ r i n g  4 e x i s t s  Im th e  b o a t  conform ât!®  si a s  a
consequence o f  s t e r l e  f a c t o r s  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  th e  r i n g  and th e
p rese n ce  o f  a double bond in  r i n g  Bq .4 domble bond a t  has
s i m i l a r l y  been show  to  in fluence th e  co n fo rm atio n  of r i n g  Ao
88Cropp,j Dewhurst and H olker c o n s id e r  t h a t  r i n g  A o f  2&«bromo™ 
4 g4 = dlm ethy l= G ho lest= 5™&&=^=o&e (CXIVl) has  a shape in te rm e d ia te  
between (CXXVll) and (CXX?1 1 1 ) whereas the s a t u r a t e d  analogiae ha© 
r i n g  4 in  th e  c h a i r  conform ation^
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Ring B o f  17-ae@t;#e
(CXXXX) i s  f ' i x l l j  s a t u r a t e d  W t  th e  s t e r l e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  t lm
llcWâ^/drogen atom i n  r i n g  C the  e q t a a to r i a l  %-meth^ri groEp
eanrn^  a c l ia to r t io m  an r i n g  A ^fnlQh i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  o p t i c a l
gqr o t a t o r y  d i s p e r s io n  cu rv e
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example SR ©f th e  b e a t  o f  T in g  A hav© bse^
d e te c te d  h j  w c le a r  m agm etle rasomamee ©peatro®e©p^ro
a M  Johmwm^^ fôal©ul.at@d th e  d ih e d ra l  aBgla© o f  1 e s t
-E ^^a^eta te  (C3CZX) from th e  mm e l  e a r  reaemam©#
©1
e w p llm g  i^Qïmtuntm and th e  Karplms eqmatlem and dedmeed t h a t  
r i n g  A ©zlmtg im a t m s t  b o a t  c o n fo m a tie m  (CKX‘V)o The e h a i r  
form o f  s?iBg A i s  mm s t a b l e  ewing to  th e  l o 3 ^ d ia?s ia l i m t e r a ^ t i m  





IWrlyema@ Komdo^ and T o ri  s i m i l a r l y  d e m o n s tra te d  t h a t  r i n g  A i n
4a  number o f  2p's^hydF05£y«> and 2^#a^eto%y4i™3™o%G™st0rold0 i s  Im
.93th e  b e a t  <50,uformatiaE^ Kas®plus s however@ 
t h a t  t h i s  method mixst be u sed  w ith  r e s e r v a t io n ^  and o th e r  a©p©©ts 
# f  m o le c u la r  env ironm ent must b© ta k e n  In to  accounto
Many o th e r  ©xæuples o f  boat and t w i s t  b@at co n fo rm âti^ns-c^f 
r i n g  A a re  re c o rd e d  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e *  b u t  th@ ©samples quoWd 
above i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p r i n c i p a l  te c h n iq u e s  us@d i n  t h e i r  d e te c t io n .
D isc u ss io niaeîr^ iw c T^i
4:6
There i s  no record  o f  th e p rép aration  o f  
amdrost l^ë^en l^Ÿ^ome {ODIXCX) which would have a structure 
analogous to  th e im portant aez hermoae p rogesteron e (CXXXIII)^ 
(CXXXIÏI)ç and would perhapg? p o ssess  b io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y » kB 
a p relim inary  stop  i n  th e  sy n th a s is  o f  (C10ŒII) i t  was deoldeâ  
to  in v e s t ig a te  p o s s ib le  ro u tes  to  the in tr o d u c tio n  o f  am 







At th e  rstaift o f  t h i s  In v estig a tio n ^  th e  o n ' l j  carbon 
co n ta in in g  su b s titu e n t  which had been in troduced  at  ^
was a methyl g r o u p a n d  i t  xms f e l t  th a t a fu n c tio n a l  
group w ith a g rea ter  d iv e r s ity  o f  chem ical a c t iv i t y  imuld be 
requ ired  b efore the d es ired  I^acetyl^5% ™ cholegtane (CXXXIV) 
could  be sy n th esised *  A I^^yano^steroid  (CXXV) was con sid ered  
to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  s u ita b le  s in ce  i t  cou ld  æerve a s  an
mIn te rm e d ia te  i n  s e v e ra l  r o u te s  to  (GXXXIV)* fwo ©f
th e  routeL‘3 c o n s id e re d  In v o lv ed  e i t h e r  a G rig n a rd  r e a c t io n  
to  g iv e  th e  m ethyl k e to n e  (CXXXIV) d i r e c t ly *  o r  h y d ro ly s i©  to  
-Urn 1-carbo.Tsylie acid  (CXXXVDg the acid  chloride (CXXXVII) 
o f  whleh,^ on tr e a tm e n t w ith  ‘sadsaimm m ethyl sh o u ld  a l^ o  g iv e
( c x m v ) *
a
CM|> , i 1
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(C Œ ÏV 3
(CXXM II)
5 9 5  0<9 Qj&.
A number o f  groups  ^ r e p o r te d  th e  a d d i t io n
o f  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  hydrogen cyan ide to  s t e r o i d a l  % *^^un0at% rated 
k e to n e s  b u t none had been concerned  w ith  c y a n a tio n  a t
A.)
A fte r  much o f  th e  work d e s c r ib e d  here  had been com pleted  t h r e e  
21*82
p u b lic a t io n s  rep orted  cyanatlem  a t t h i s  p o s it io n ^
The a d d i t io n  o f  th e  e lem e n ts  o f  hydrogen  cy an id e  to
' “ 9S
%90^%n6aturat@d k e to n e s  wa® firjis t ® tudi^d'"by hapw orth  and Jome^ '' 
who sîho¥©d th a t th e  cyano group alwape; goes to  th e  -poe^ition^  
and th a t  l i t t l e  r e a c t io n  ta k e s  plac© when hydz'ogen cyanide  
i t s e l f  i s  usody a cyamldo * m c h  a s potasssium cyanide iB  
n eoeseary  and the ra te  o f  r e a c t io n  i s  d ir e c t ly  p r& p o T t i tm a l  
t o  the eonoem tration  o f  f r è e  -cyanide The r a te  ecm trollim g
step  rlfa thu® c)
C l“ ECI-X sr; CIÏ ^  C 0 — ^ RCE -  CH ... C % 0
The use o f  potaesium  cyanide im aqueous methanol fo r  the  
ey a n a tio a  o f  etaroidgi prom otes s id e  r e a c t io n s  imuoh as  hyciroly--^  ^
s i s  and d im é r is a t io n ^whereas potassium  eyamide and aumomimm 
ch lo r id e  in  aqueous d im eth ylformaimid© shown to  giv©
75 A Qf^
o n ly  cyano d e r iv a t iv e s  * Meyer and W olfe^ o b se rv ed  
s im ila r  e f f e c t s  im th e  p rep aration  o f  cyano^mdamomos*
T rea tm en t o f  5a™ oholest^l^em^3^ome ( V l l lb )  w ith  p o ta ss iu m  
o y aa id e  and ammo ml im c h lo r id e  im ac^iH^ous d im eth y l formami de 
fo r  B hr* a t 100^ gave* in  6C® y ie ld *  a px'^oduct xidxose 
red speetrmii showed ab sorp tion  at 2245 and 1732 c o n s is te n t
w ith  th e  presen ce o f  a mit r i l e  group azid a earhomyl group im a
• V >
membersd r in g  r e sp a e tiv e ly *  and s in c e  a tta c k  o f  cyanid© 
l e a  was more l i k e l y  t o  ta k e  p la c e  on th e  I o b b  h in d e r e d  .01-^  
faOGo th e  p ro d u e t was e o n s id e re â  t© be la.'^^-cyanD-d)U'->cIu^lestan-« 
3 ‘-^oiia (XKI}, ,  Chrom atography o f  th e  m other l iq u o r s  y ie ld e d  
a f u r t h e r  3?^  o f  th e  b&mb oyanok eton a and JlOi^  o f  5îv^^ckoIogtan-3- 
one (XXXV)p w h ich  was p ro b a b ly  p r e s e n t  a s  an im p u r ity  in  th e
(VDllh) which had been prepared by
Q9 '*'*tdehycirohrom ination  o f  ©%taa^3^8n© * o M a r n h o f f "
h a s  shown t h a t  2eW)ro)%o<='9%'^ <Bhol e s t " " " O a e * when p u r i f i e d  by 
r e e r y a t a l l i a a t i o u  s t i l l  c o n ta in s  3 ^ 15# o f  3S‘"’C h oiostari‘’-^ 3^ - 
one Whieh'  i s  n o t d e t e c t a b le  by m eltin g - p o in t  or  o p t i c a l  r o t a t io n ,  
and a lth o u g h  th e  iv n sa tiira ted  k e to n e  r/aa chrom atographed b e fo r e  
u se*  i t s  in f r a r e d  ca rb o n y l a b s o r p t io n  band at- 1675 cm* chowad 
a s l i g h t  sh o u ld e r  c f^ low  i n t e n s i t y  a t  1712 th e  froqi^emcy
©2cpeot8 d f o r  5£v-oholes3taa'--'3"'*ane {T£Xl )o  The y i e l d  o f  oi?bmo '^ 
k e to n e  (XXX) was n o t im proved by in c r e a s in g  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s
o f  p o ta ss iu m  e y a n id e  and ammonium c h lo r id e  o r  by c a r r y in g  ou t  
th e  r e a c t io n  a t  re  flu:;; tem p erature^
0 i(-y a?
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Mhem (%%%) i n  a c e t ic  a c id  was
t r e a t e d  w ith  om© e q u iv a le n t  o f  bromime %n a  c o t  l e  a o ld *  'km th e  
p r e se n e e  o f  hydrogen. bromide"''^m a c r y s t a l l i n e  moswebremokète.vie 
w&m o b ta in e d  whose in f r a r e d  sjpestrum s t i l l  shew ed a i t r i l e  
ab so rp tio n , a t  2845 o e u © The ca rb o n y l band^ ,^ however * now 
ap p eared  a t  1?40   ^ a  m h ift o f  <J,8 w hleh in d ic a t e d
t h a t  th© brom ine was e q u a t o r ia l  "* th u s  th e  m ajor p ro d u ct o f  





B eh yd rob rom in ation  o f  (OXXXVIII) w ith  c a lc iu m  c a rb o n a te  in
C)9
dim ethyl.acetam ld© " * o r  b e t t e r  w ith  l i t h iu m  c h lo r id e  in
55dim ethylform am id® ' 5j gave a a .^ fg ^ n n s a ta r a te d  k e to n e  showing 
r x it r i l . 0  a b s o r p t io n  a t  223? #m# c a rb o n y l a b s o r p t io n  a t  
1690  and e t h y le n ie  a b s o r p t io n  a t  15?5 fh©
u l t r a v i o l e t  spectrum  showed maximum a h so rp tio m  a t  236 îa^ u
3%
( ^  as lljnOOO) 7^ and from th e  above ©videnc© th® vinsaturated  
k$jton© appeared to  be l^eyana-5& ^dbole8t^l^en^3^one (C lX ln i)*  
although  th e u l t r a v io le t  ab sorp tion  might have been exp ected  
a t a s l i g h t l y  h igher w avelengtlu  Woodward *^ s  p red ic t
a w avelength o f  239 m^-3 fo r  an %ep^nnmatmrated ketone w ith  two 
0™sabstitmentm and i t  was f e l t  th a t th e  n i t r i l a  group would 
e^tomd the con ju gation  and move the a b so rp tio n  to  an even  
lîïiiaoF  w are leag th *  The o th e r  p o s s ib le  lo c a t io n  f o r  th e  doublo  
band was in  th e 4,/5 p o s it io n  (CICL) which could  have r e s u lte d  
from issom erlsatlon^or from th© s ta r t in g  m a ter ia l being  the  
4«bromoketome and n ot the 2^hromoketonea
P rep a ra tio n  of an en o l« ace ta te  o f th e  u n sa tu ra te d  ketosK^ 
would help  to  decide I t s  æ tructarog s i  ace the  erneI a c e ta te  
of (CXIXIX) would b© expected to  have a homoam'mlar &ion& 
system (CILD^ while th a t  o f (CXL) would have a he teroam iu lar 
d:le?.7.0 system ^ (CXhXI)^ and th e s e  d ie  nos w u ld  be r e a d i ly  
d i s tin g u i shabl© by th e i r  u 11ra v iq1 e t  ,spe AtteKaptcs
a t  eno l^aoety l& tlon  by the usual methods"’ ‘ * were however 
u n su c c e s s fu l^
The mother liq u o r s  from the p rep ara tion  o f  the bromoketoae 
(CXXXVIII) were concentrated and dehydrobrominated with Iithrum
KG
ch lo rid e  in  disiethylforniamieie t  Chromatography o f the  product
y ie ld ed  sm all a n w n ts  o f two more u a sa tu ra te d  eyanoketonesCi3f>
92
o f  whleh showed a b s o r p t io n  a t  2237 cm* '* oarb o n y l
a b s o r p t io n  a t  1665 0m * * and double bond a b s o r p t io n  a t  1621 em*
•w '-Sand I 5 B? €îmo"'“V w ith an u l t r a v io le t  ma%Wum a b sorp tion  a t  250 
( €. % 1 3 y3 0 0 ) Û The other unsatmrated ketone showed n itr lle  
a b so rp tio n  t i t  2235 oarbemyl absorptioga a t  167# aad
double bond ab sorp tion  a t  1612 w ith mai^ slmum u l t r a v io le t
a b sorp tion  a t 242 m^ { €  % ‘i5oOOO)„ These s e t s  o f  sp e c tr a l
e h a r a o te r ls t io s  are com patible w ith th e exp ected  data fo r  
l-^eyanO'=’Oho.Iest&v»lo4#diem™3^one (CXLIII) and I%^'eyaao«^holegt^ 
^3iâ;^3^one (CTL) reepeotivolyn thnm strem^ Èhomlng the ©videEG® 
th a t  the f i r s t  u nsaturated  keton© is o la t e d  was 
cholest-l->en<^t.3.-.one (CXXXIX)* .
The p ro p o sed  s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  th e  th r e e  u n s a tu r a te d  ketone© 
were con firm ed  by t h e i r  n u c le a r  m ag n etic  re so n an ce  sp e c tra *  The 
spectrum  o f  th e  su sp e c te d  (CXXXÎX) showed a s i n g l e t
a t  3 o 5 ^ X  ( a r e a  IH) co rre sp o n d in g  to  a a o l e f l n i c  p ro to n  a t  
and th e  g^uspected A  (CXL) showed a b a re ly
re s o lv e d  t r i p l e t  c e n tre d  a t  M 4 t  ( az^m% IH) co rre sp o n d in g  t© 
an © le f ln ic  p ro to n  a t  ^ ( 4 ®^ th e  s ig n a l a p p e a r in g  a s  a t r i p l e t  
a s  a re  m ult o f  c o u p lin g  w ith  px-’o to n s  a t  tmà p ro b ab ly
w h ile  th e  rem a in in g  mufostanc® (CXXIIÏ) showed' two doubletE *  t fm  
f i r s t  c e n tr e d  a t  3 *1 7 K a r e a  -  IH) a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  a p ro to n  a t  
C . b e in g  co u p led  w ith  a n o th e r  a t  and th e  second* which
"'A?
was more complex* em it re d  a t  ( a r e a  IE ) a t t r i b u t  a b le  tù
a protom  a t  Ckt. showiBg c o u p l ia g  w ith  pretomis a t  C,, amâfi ■«. i  /
I t  i e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  th e  a s s ig n m e n ts  o f  t h e  d o u b le t s  
cîould lie r e v e rse d *  birt th e  p re se n ce  o f  two a 'A ef in la  p;r0top.6 













When s t e r o i d s  w ith  am A/B ^ a n m  r in g  ju n c t io n  a re  o a t a l y t i o a l l y  
h y d ro g en a ted  th e y  a re  ooB siderod  to  be ad so rb e d  on th e  c a t a l y s t  
s u r fa c e  on th e  l e s s  h in d e re d  mrfaoB  and  sc? hyd ro g en atio n , oo o u rs 
from t h a t  Thus I^cyano«>5a'^cholest«'>I«>-en«3^<Mt© {CXXXII)
would be esspoGted to  add hydrogen a t  th e  l a  and 2 % p o s i t io n s  to  giw©
54
ÎB-esyaHflio5a«>c!teo3.es;ta!B«-3"'Oa0 (CKLIV)^ aplmex-le at, 6 ^ ,.. w ith\  i, ^
( K t l ) o  Hyâregem&tlom ÇCXÎCXÏI) in  ©thyl aœ tsjt®  i n  the  
presen ce o f  1%  palladium'^ charge a l gav© a cyaseketon® w ith  aB 
I n f r a r e d  spectrum  a lm o st i d e n t i c a l  to  t h a t  o f  la-^^cyanèciSa'^ 
ehq I e a t  (XXÏ) W t w ith  a  d i f f e r e n t  m eltlm g p o in t  *
o p t i c a l  r o ta t io n *  and mu c l e a r  m ag n e tic  resoBante© ^peotrum  and 
was fo rm u la te d  a^  lg«5*cyan©'j'-*5a^-.choi©stan^*3'--oBe (CXL17)* The 
km c le a r  m agnetic resonaEc© sp ec tra  o f  th e  epimoriC l^cyaneketonea  
were o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h a t  showed a
d o u b le t c e n tr e d  a t  To^^'C (^ 3" a4c,l and a  t r i p l e t  c e n tre d
a t  6*83t(J' ^ 4  CopoSi(>)o Thesf© v a lu e s  were m n a la te n t  w ith  
th e  ^ p-^hydrogen W img e q u a l ly  co u p led  to  both hydro
genso W hile th e  I^^^yano^ 5 %™ cholestan^3 ™ome showed a s in g le  
peak a t  ?o 3 1  ( a r e a  S5 JH)* due to  th e  and hydrogens
h av in g  am i d e n t i c a l  chem ical s h i f t  and  im m easu rab le  
c o u p lin g  co u ld  bo observed^
BehydrogematioB o f  3"-''^ 3£0<=>i3t©roicigi w ith  2o3^^ichloro^  
5*6«‘dicyam<o>. '^l i^4.*^b©gr^aquimom@ (#*BoQo) h as  been shown to  
in v o lv e  a b s t r a c t i o n  o f  a  I  a, hydro and i t  was th o u g h t t h a t
f u r t h e r  p ro o f  o f  th e  s te re o c h e m is try  a t  o f  th e  © pim eric
cy aao k e to n es  (T0Œ) aM  (CXXIV) cou ld  b® a f fo rd e d  by u se  o f  
t h i s  reagexit*  s in ce ' o n ly  th e  lp--©pimer sh o u ld  be dohydrogem ated* 
Im p o in t  o f  f a c t ^ n e i th e r  ep im er co u ld  be dehydrogem ated* due* 
p robab ly*  to  a  co m b in a tio n  o f  m te rle  and e le c t ro m ie  fac to v îs




Brom inrntlon o f  (CX&IV) by %lm
method^" wàltôli was us©d f o r  th e  Im -eplm er gawe a monobs’omo'^ .^’ 
kfôtoE© which showed bands a t  2240 amd 1?39 in  th e
in fra re d c . The s h i f t  i n  th e  ca rb o n y l a b s o rp t io n  (❖ I? ©mo™ )^ 
iim plied t h a t  th e  brom ine atom had th e  e q u a to r ia l  com flguratiem ^" 
and th e  bromoke to  me ap p ea red  to  he 2#,cbr @<%'0 y a^ @e%5m<:9 
ehol@8 ta n ^ 3 ^ 0 E0  (CXLV)* The lo c a t io n  o f  th e  brom ine a t  
was co n firm ed  by d eh y d ro b ro m in a tio a  w ith  l i th iu m  c h lo r id e  in  
dim #thy 1 form am l68' " g iv e  ]WeyamO'^5^,'S3eholest
(C ISX II) i n  B0% yi©ld* compared w ith  a  y i e ld  ©f 60% o b ta in e d  
by de h y d ro b ro m in a ti on o f  2%'^bromG'3l%''^cyanO'^5%^Ghol0&t asx«»3^ »





mmd Johasom " have th a t  â©h;fte©hF@ïîiinat4©a # f
I®,^ el0rat©>?fô<^ g^ ,<^ hip0m©‘o3®©i£o^ ..«gït©s^ aic)l« p m e e e é s  w ith  l e e s  ©f
c la ^ ta r ito p  W t &h©  ^ 'm^©. mmable t e  0ay w h e th e r th e  e l im lm a tle a
wass i iw e iv in g  th e  2&=br#mln@o o r  ' t r m s  tlia^Eial ievoXvisHg
ps?©l iîalBar^ eqmv0p8&em # f  t t e  hromlm© i@ 8gg mm#
10^am# E?a© h a w  gjhowja hj deh^drehro^imatiosa ©f t e  r a te #
epiîB©ritô ^^ hîmmùJmtm'mm th a t  tmm© diaaeial © lie ia a t le m  im-•* »aanMtiirçsS*Tt-e
faw u red o  The mere reader d@hgfdreWemlmatiom e f
(C t t f )  ma^ r h# r a t io n a l is e d  hjî' a 
meehamlsm im w hieh th@ toomlm© i s  e o m w rte d  to  th e  2p -a% ial 
Gemfig^ratlom fo llo w ed  t o  tramg diaasial e lim in a tio B  w ith  th e ^ *>ra>rT3üîiK^y5c&
1®“hydrogoB%^#rome<=^l#'^@yagm'^5sc3eWl0stam^3(^om0 (GX%%WIZI) 
does h aw  a hydrogesi atom and so I t  dehydre^®
bromimates more s lo w ly  slm^a th© r e a c t io n  cmimt proceed  hf 
the p re ferred  rotate^
5 f
Cyamomtas-eidB have heem h y d ro lfs e d  t o  t lm  ©orrempomdlmg 
© arto5sylio  m eids by t r e a tm e n t  w ith  aqiaeoigm e t la a n o li^  p o t a s s i œ
Ü t e t  im m im  eases; f o rc in g  m é d i t i o n s  ^ s^ieh a s  a l k a l i
*jî
i i i  refliB'id,ng e th y l  ©me g ly e o l ’ g e r e  m ewssaryf^ A
hoisriBg f ta n o t io m l gx^emp may r e a e t  %d.th th© i n i t i a l  liydrolysîi©  
pF0 cfeet^ a M  l a g a t a  smd Bowerm fomn# t h a t  th e  amidem 
f^sm ad by hydrelym dg ©f 5 ^'Oyam$^3 ^®^G^@t#rold0 . e^ lm ted  malmly 
a s  3 .g5 ‘-^iaotamS(j ma eh a*s (G II)  am# ( C î l l ) o  Wagata"'*"^^, als©  
obtained am ana&egons laotam h j  hydimlysis of a 13'^ oyam©^
1 D  , ^Aomo s t e  r@ i  do
When l # ' = ' e y a n e ^ 5 ^ ^ G k o l a ( I I I )  was t r e a t e d  w ith  
%  aqmeoias e th a a o li©  p o ta ss iu m  hydro x id e  e r  w ith  7 ®  mq^ .%©o%8 
© i;slptori€ aoid j, a  rnubstane® was ©btalmodg l a  6 6 % y ie ld s  wh^m  
i n f r a r e d  sp ee tm m  m eam red  ae  a mtsjol ï m l l  o r  Im # I  o re  form 
s o l t i t io n  had hands a t  3500 o 3390 a M  3 2 1 5  csso"^  ^ whi©h eomld 
he a t t r i b u t e d  to  a hydro^'jyl gronp aad  p rim ary  o r  s@*£iondary 
amino groups^ The speetrom  in  m sjo l jshowed th r e e  baz&dm in  
th e  earhom yl r e g io n  a t  1 7 1 2  ^ 1 6 7 2  ^ and 1 6 2 6  whi^ih m m ld
W  a t t r i b u t e d  t© a  ca rb o n y l grc%p i a  a s i i :  membcred r in g  mmd 
p rim ary  rmd E^mm dary amide carW m yl g ro u p s  re sp e c tiv e ly ^ )  whil© 
th© ssolirticgâ spectrum  mhawed bandm a t  1 ? 0 8  aiM 1 6 7 7  
w hich s u g g e s te d  amld% o r  la c ta m  and la c ta m  © arbcnyl grcmpe 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ^  and  a band a t  1 5 9 0  w hich was p ro b a b ly  du©
tû the Ml déformât!om mode o f tm  amideo, Theg# ©peatral 
feature8 mere similar? to those shown by the 5&5 asaid©'^  
laetam obtained by BMgata ' ani the hydrolyjsi® product was 
cœisiderecl to be @J& analogous equilibrium mixture ef a 
amide and a lo^^lactam with the lactam form predemimating# 
Treatment ef the lactam with dx^ y methanol containing dry 
hydrogen chlorid© resulted in the isolation by chromatography 
of te© products; along with unchanged eiarting material© The 
f ir s t '  pr@ducit) which warn obtained in too small a quantity  
to permit fu ll investigation shorn# infrared absorption bands 
at 539Û and 1?24 the Isrtter @f which mggemted a mlii
memhered c y c lic  totone^, fh© #©eoM product had bands, in the 
infrared at 33?20 arM 31% which were attributed to M
stTOtchiBg freqmen©i@#o â singl® band im the carW ayl region  
at 1693 CBr/*’"'" was coB sistent with a lactam carbonyl group ami 
t t e  substance was form ulated  mi th e  O'^methyl d e r iv a tiv e  (ClhW III) 
©f the 1^ 3 lactam
1^"="Cyanoca%&<«)ehe 1 @ g o t w  ÇCIhl?) ©a treatment with 
5% aqueous e th a m o lie  peta& slum  hydrossid© a f fo rd e d  th e  saB%9 
h ydrolysis product ae i t e  la-epimarg lien^© hydrely^la ©f 
on® û f  th e  0 '^ im © n  had © bvlously  b©@a mcwmpmmied b j  m  
©pim erieati^Bo fh© stereochem istry © f the lactam  cms 
be decided u n t i l  i t  wa® ascerta in ed  which cyamoketon© ha
©pimeriaofio SelutâomG tri each^im 1% ethmaol&c potassium  
hydro^lée/w ar# m liw a d  %$ ©tan# a t  room iempex^atmreg amê a t  
im&epvmlm sampler were m^amimed by tM m  Iay® r chroma to graphyo 
tM© moans i t  was p o s s ib le  to  f a l l o w  th e  cours© o f  h y d r o ly s is  
©f each epim@r@ The eplmerlfge# befer© lactam
fermmtlom an# th© la^yanoketoEQ  went d ir e c t ly  te  th e  lactam^ 
A fte r  two dayss howevert> a l i t t l ®  o f the mdhmngml 
k^tmm  had üxIbo ep&merlseéo ffe©sQ observation© © stah lishe#  
th a t  tlm  BKial ^om flguratiom  a t   ^ Is  p ro fe r r e iç wit-li respect 
to  l<=î-cyan@^ïm^eholoetan®3ciî©noso U sua lly  the p re fe rre d  cemfigu^ 
r a t io n  o f  m b stitu e m ts  in  oyelehenane r in g s  i s  e q u a t o r i a l hu t  
the pres0BC0 e f  sp ec ia l stex^io aacl ©leetrosirle fa c to rs  may re s u lt  
im th e  a x i a l  ep im er p r e c te im t in g ^ '‘^ "‘o tm  t h e  p r s a e a t  -oas© 
eomv@r@io2% ©f th e  eyame g»m p to  the a x ia l  mmfigmratitm  
probably a lle v ia te ©  in te ra c t io n  o f the cyaue gremp w ith  
th e  lI<@,^hydrGgem a M  p r e s e n ts  a  more f a v o u ra b le  e l e c t r o n i c  
arrangement w ith  the carbonyl groups Thm p ro d u ct.© f
h y d r o ly s is  mew t e  a ss ig n ed  th e  gtru eW re ©f
l%<*©arte2%y«3ge'hydro5Ey(z%c,ehol@8tm(g lactam  ( O M l )  irlth  some o f  






Wà#m (GXXXIX) % s  %r©a%0&
aq^Goma e th a m o lle  p ^ ta^ sin m  h ^ d rem êe ,, am e#.e%r ©f ©jaMcie 
wa0 d e te c te d  dvjirlEg t lm  n ^A liag  ?ap ©f th e  rea'&tion.^ mmd. th e  
p '^OfMêt m^po 166 ^ 15B@ SOO^ y d id  met œatmlm mltr©gem#
I t 5 m l t^ a v io le t  spe©ti?UEviy ^hea  i n  Esho'&TS)#
low àbsm?‘p t iù n  a t  ab@%t 3%  mjiA^ i n  © th a œ l th@P@
high al^sos'ptioB a t  255 IGoOOO)^^^^ in  ©than©l
eo a t  a im ing  10% e f  âe© in© m al aqme#%s s@di%m h^dre^ldB o 
maxisfîîaîi ab se^p tlo m  # 8 e a rr# d  a t  285/ÿiÿM^^ 19,.000) p f 'ha  im fglared 
spm©tg^ %m measured i u  ea%*Wm te tr a e h lo r ld e  thawed handa a t  1?36 am#
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l?i@  p h jm tcB l © in s ta n te  i n
"il ‘il pw ith  th o se  o f  iC lit lX J o  fs?©at&sant w ith
Im thmmoi g a w  a  dib^omokGtonm wheem
P ^#pe^ tl0#o  iBoPo 164 g^Q and Imfg-ered a'^8#%'ptlem
a t  1?24 m lth  a  shcniMei^ a t  i f 39 mWB tm  agw em ent
w ith  th e s e  ® f 2^2cudiM=@mO'=)5Gmeh®ie jstanci^l “ '' (0&) „
am i %îma © © nfim ed t h a t  (C Œ C T )
w ith  h u m  ;fieldssd a§Kd,)3 ^ d ie ma (C%LI%)o
CM 1
ÛÏ
r  r  j
e
A pr&huhlQ  tm d h a n im  î& ^  th e  ^ e a e t ie n  i© f o m a t io s i  o f  th© 
©^amoM,yfJj?in (C&I) by a t t a c k  o f  hyds-’©:isyi lem a t  f © ü # ^ é





The k e to n e  (CXIKIX) was im a f te e te d  b,y tr e a tm e n t  w ith
h y d ra c h lo r ic  a©id in  © thanolo
î t  was a p p a re n t t h a t  th© gremp mo$
h© h y d ro ly se d  d i r e c t l y  to  a ©arbossyl groîsp w h ile  a carbonyl, 
groîsp was p r e s e n t  a t   ^ a lth o u g h  th e  l^ c a r b o z y i ic  a c id
e-o^’
m ight have been o b ta in e d  from th e  la c ta m  (GXLVÎ) by H agata^g 
p ro ced u re  o f  0 ®>methylatioja and th en  E ^ m esy la tio #  fo llo w e d  by 
r in g  c le av a g e  w ith  a lk a l io  b u t s in c e  th e  f i r s t  s te p  had o n ly  
p ro ceed ed  in  40% y ie ld  th e  p ro ced u re  was n o t c o n s id e re d  to  be 
o f  s y n th e t ic  v a lue^
I f  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  ca rb o n y l group were removed by
e th y le n e  k e ta l  fo rm a tio n  i t  wae p o s s ib le  t h a t  h y d r o ly s is  m ight
/
y ie ld  th e  ca rb o K y lie  a c id ^
A c c o r d i n g l y t h e  k e ta l (CLXII) was prepared by treatm ent
o f  la^cyano^5a™Gholestam™3™on@ ( XII) w ith e th y len e  g ly c o l and
113a tra ce  o f  b#%'oa t r l f lu o r id e  e t herat© a t room tem perature " o 
The e th y len e  k e ta l group wa© not hydrolysed  by treatm ent with
etfeef? etm talm Dag a t m œ  e f  cosx œ atp a to d  h^d% ^ehl© rl#
\m\) th e  ketoa©  to® s^ea^aily m  g em  seated p«r^
’s'è ^tolmeme soAlphoiiie a ^ id  im a^etom e" ' “ o /Ittempt© to  h ;^ds»oE i^s î^ 
tfee eyax)o gr@%p o f  (G ln llî)  %ylth aq%0o%a e th a m o ll#  p o ta s s s im  
li^d^’os^dd© ^2?ero ms3tsi^>oeeiSsfisl q s ta î? tiK g  m a te r ia l  belm g re o o ^ e re #  
Isa BB.A 5Sa00o
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Aîiother meafâgs o f  e l im in a tin g ^  th e  inflwemoe ©f th e  aa rbony l 
grotap o f  eonversiom  to  a h y d ro x y l gro^pg gslm ^
a  s e l e e t l v e  r e d u c in g  ag e n t which w o^ld n o t a t t a c k  th e  m l t r i l e  
groupo I t  co u ld  b© o w iB a g ed  t h a t  a  l^’- 'C arbosy lio  a«®ld would 
r e a d i ly  form a ^ - ^ la c to m  w ith  a  hyd roxy l group aM  m
y ie ld  a c y c l ic  h y d ro ly s is  p roduct^ , w hich i s  c o n s id e re d  um desir^  
a b le  Im th e  ro u te  to  th e  l^ im ethyl^ketone (CXXKll)^ b u t s in c e  
th e  p ro p o sed  G rig n a rd  r e a c t io n  om th e  n l t r i l e  group
n e c e s s i t a t e s  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  ca rb o n y l group b e fo reh an d  miû
6%
slm ee e f f e c t s  m ight ^reisnlt f>?om th e  pre&emee QÊ a
him derlm g group a t  g% th e  r e d u c t io a  o f  t lm  groups
a t te m p ts  to  p re p a re  th e  l0,'^€ïya£io»î5a<s»chol©?3taa^3^©ls ( GM%) 
(CLXII) were j u s t i f i e do
A r e r la w  o f  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  katoixee 11th  1mm
'j -s K
alum inium  h y d rid e  miû  by sodium b o ro h y d rid e  mlimiG t h a t  am 
u n h in d e re d  k e to n e  g iv e s  th e  e q u a to r ia l  a l c o h o l ,, a h in d e re d
k(B'%mm g e n e ra l ly  g iv e s  th e  a:!ilal epimerc, For emampla 
3^ '^ona ( XX3CV)., %<^ hleh Isg unh in d ered ^  y ie ld s  
(CLIlTa) and a  em ail amount (lOJ^S o f  th e  as^ial ep im er 
ehol0Btam^3%^0l ( C L I V b ) ^  î^h ile  ^ l ^ ' ^ e h o l e s t a n ® - ! ( CL¥)  ^
c o n ta in in g  a h in d e re d  ca rb o n y l gr<mp giTes^con re d u c tio n ^  th e  
3.Ip  a% lal a lc o h o l (CLVI)
«Ï.-. gïor;
Q
■\ ,^ ' wass7ÿ*flCw«itfca^few»*«ïtw«BVï»jrP«a»«
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The e t .e r io  ©ouree o f  r e d u c t io n  o f  ca rb o n y l g ro u p s w ith  
m eta l h y d r id e s  has been Im & érpreted  by in  tem as ©f
s t e r i e  ap p ro ach  c o n t ro l  and p ro d u c t developm ent c o n trô le  -ï?he 
fo rm er co n c e rn s  th e  f i r a t  s te p  in  th e  r e d u c t io n  p ro ceas^ th e  
app ro ach  o f  th e  re d u c in g  a g e n t to  th e  carbonyl, g ro u p çj and in  
th e  ca se  o f  an  u n h in d e re d  k e to n e  such a s  g& ^^holeatam ^^^one 
(XXI¥) ap p ro ach  i s  e q u a l ly  e a sy  from  e i t h e r  s id e  o f  th e  m olecule^  
The f a o to r  w hich d e te rm in e s  th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  ©f th e  f i n a l  
p ro d u c t i s  p ro d u c t developm ent c o n tro l  which c o n c e rn s  th e  
e q u i l i b r a t i o n  o f  th e  two p o s s ib le  in te rm e d ia te s  anad g iv e  g in  
t h i s  in s ta n c e  th e  e q u a to r ia l  (C M ?a) and a n i a l  (G L Ifb) a lc o h o ls  
i n  a  9 s i  rati©@ The more fa v o u ra b le  d i r e c t i o n  o f  approach  to  
am ll«oK© gimup i s  on th e  and t h i s  r é s u l t é  in  th e
in te rm e d ia te  comple:^ feeing g «-©rient a te  and hence th© em clusiv©
fo rm a tio n  o f  th© l lg ^ a lc o h o l  (CL¥I)« The im p o rta n t f a c t o r  in  
thcD r e d u c t io n  o f  u n h in d e re d  ketone®  :ls th u g  p ro d u c t developm ent 
c o n tro l,,  w h ile  w ith  h in d e re d  keton® s s t e r i c  app ro ach  c o n tro l  i s  
mo re  i  mp© r t a n t  ^
A nother f a c t o r  which h as  r e c e n t ly  been c o n s id e re d  to  a f f e c t  
th e  app roach  o f  th e  re d u c in g  ag e n t i s  e le c î t ro s t a t i c  r e p u ls io n  
by m eighbourlng  f u n c t io n a l  groups^ T h is  e f f e c t  h a s  been 
in f e r r e d  to  a c co u n t f o r  th e  u n ex p ec ted  r a t i o s  o f  eplmerm 
o b ta in e d  by sodium foorohydrlde r e d u c t io n  o f  4 ^ch lo ro ^ '







(e%#:nu C G m is 5
Here d e t a i l e d  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  have heoa c a r r i e d  ©%t imts- 
th e  e f f o r t s  o f  a mamber o f  ©omplmt m eta l hydride®  amd chamges 
o f  s o lv e n t  am th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  a m a l  arm  e q u a t o r i a l  a loohe iB  
o h ta in ed o
Dambem and  h i s  eo'^-werkors'"' " found t h a t  red u e tio m  o f
a c e ta t e  (Q h lf i)  w ith  s o d iœ  b@).?#hydride /gler 
a  l a r g e r  p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  miia.1 a lc o h o l tha n  doe® l i th iu m  
alum inium  hydride^am d a c co u n t f o r  t h i s  cm a  h a s ia  ®f th e  l a r g e r  





V lm e le r  amd hav© © ongidered th© mechanism
and manner of dlgsoeiatlom of the complex, hydrides is  relatlcm
o f  th© r a t i o  ©f © pim erio a lc o h o ls  fom ed o
12“^
W heeler and V a il"  s tu d ie d  th e  r e d u c t io n  cuf ^a^^h o lestam ^
3-=-oBe ÇXiCl?) by a number of cempIeE metal hydrides ilm different
go lvem ts and sho'umû t h a t  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  ax :ia l ( 3 %) a lo o W l
o b ta in e d  by sodium borohydrl d© redm otiom  in c r e a s e s  am s o lv e n t
I s  changed from  Iso ^ p ro p y l a lc o h o l to  e th a n o l and them me than® I, c<
They suggest.^ a s  do B e c k e tt  and h i s  e o e , % m r k @ r f r o m  t h e i r
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  tro p in o n e ^  thaxt In  m ethanol y
sodium  b o ro h y d rid e  form s b u lk y  alkosEybor© hydrides w hich a t t a c k
from  th e  l e s s  h in d e re d  ©Ide and in c re a s e  th e  temdemcy to  a n ia l
I
a lc o h o l  form aitio^o Jo n e s  and Wise" r e p o r te d  t h a t  In  th e  
i n i t i a l  s ta g e s  o f  th e  re d u c tio n ^  b e fo re  b o ro h y d rid e^ so lv em t 
i n t e r a c t i o n  ha® had tim e to  ta k e  p la c e  a s m a lle r  p ro p o r t io n  
o f  a x i a l  a lc o h o l i e  p re s e n to  W heeler and V a il"  y in  summing
upy ag ree  w ith  Dauben" t h a t  th e  s l s e  o f  th e  re d u c in g  speclem
i s  im p o rta n t and a ls o  s t r e s s  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  th e  io n ic  o r
COv a le n t  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  re d u c in g  agen to
1.Hauhemeto^k and K lie l"  " in v e s t ig a te d  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  
d ih y d ro iso p h o ro B o  (CLX) and came to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  
l i th iu m  alum inium  ml ko 5sy h y d r id e s  d is p r o p o r t io n a te  to  t e t r a ^  
alkossy compouads and l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e ,, th e  l a t t e r
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W in g  tW  e f f e c t i v e  sp ec iee#  Am e x c ep tio B  t© th iS y
iieweverf, xmm l i th iu m  alumimlum tr l^ te r t^ ^ b u to x y h y â r Ide^ s ia e e  
f o r m a t & f  l i th iu m  tetra '^ tar|<^to toE y4llum im ium  was thermo^^ 
djim am i^ally d i f f l e u l t o  T hese w orkers w@r© n o t # f  th e  o p isrio a  
t h a t  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  w ith  sodium W ro h y d r ld e  im m etaam el
cou ld  fee explainaol #m a b a s is  mf alkoxyfeorohydride f o m m t l o B f ''
aad showed th a t  the u se & Î  methamol a s solvom t isicreased  th e
11s t o r e o a e l e o t l v i t y  o f  th e  reagamty b u t  agreed  t h a t  s  ^
th eory  o f  so lva tiom  was probably the reagem fo r  s o lv e n t  © ffectso  
As am a l t e r n a t i v e y th e y  s u g g e s te d  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s o lv a t io n  e f  th e  
t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  sueh  a s  t o  ehamge th@ ir s te r i©  req u irem e n tso
D e sp ite  th e  amount o f  work th a t  h as  beam c a r r i e d  m t^  e s  
c l e a r  p ic tu r e  mf th e  mechamlam @f raduetlO m  w ith  com plex m eta l 
h y d r id e s  h a s  y e t  ^ e r g e d ^  ami f u r t h e r  s tu d y  i a  m ecessaryo  Some
o î  th e  d is c r e p a n c ie s .d e s c r ib e d  h e re  may be a t t r i b u t e d  t© th e  
fa c t  that in  some cames# d ifferen t ketones used to r  the
rodi^otioa studies# thins# altho^^h the reaction  conditions  
w ere th o  same# th e  a c tu a l  emvirenmmmt o f  th e  m  du e t  lorn pro^megg 
was s o t a
R ed u c tio n  o f  iq,«*eyaao«^5 %«Ghole!gtan"~3 '^one (I3 II) w ith  
sodium  boF ohydride in  aqueous methan©! f o r  1 Mw, a t  room 
te m p e ra tu re  gave a p ro d u c t which showed me oarhom yl abm orptlom  
in  th e  in frared  but showed bands a t  340D and 224§ 
in d ica tiv e  of hydroxyl aM n lt r i le  group# respectively^and  
which was e x p e c te d  to  ba an e p im e rie  m ix tu re  o f  y 
5o>-‘’'‘Choi€®tan«»3'^^"-'ûl ( G LIÏ) and la,^^'Cyamo«^5%^chole6tam(^-3^-o% 
(CL3CXX5# a lth o u g h  i t  was a p p a re n tly  homogemmous when s u b je c te d  
to  t h i n  l a y e r  chrom atography» Golumm chrom atography # m oreover# 
d id  n o t r e s u l t  i n  th e  m j?ura% lon  o f  ep lm erso  A ll f ra o tio a ©  
elu ted  were re c r y s ta llis e d  with d i f f ic u l ty  from aqueoine methanol 
and each  m e lte d  g r a d u a l ly  betweom § 0  and 1 2 6 ^# thas©  p r o p e r t i e s  
were ch a ra c ter is tic  of an epimorie mixturao Acetylatlom with 
a c e t i c  an h y d rid e  and pyrjWlme y ie ld e d  m a te r ia l  i^hieh els©  
ap p e a red  homogeneous on t h i n  la y e r  and  colu#m chrom atography 
b u t co u ld  m t  be c r y s t a l l i s e d  to  g iv e  a sh a rp  m e ltin g  m ubsta^ee* 
The same r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d  when th e  tim e f o r  th e  r e d u c t io n  
was extended to JQ- l?.s?o # and when the reaction  warn ©arried ©irt
by th e  a d d i t io n  o f  s o l i d  sodium borohydfid©  t© th e  k e to n e  i® 
m ethanol# show ing t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  0 q u i l i b r a t i o n  was ta k in g  
p la # e  and t h a t  i w e r s e  a d d i t io n  d@©s n o t a l t e r  th e  ©ompositioB 







When l«?.'=>cyan®‘=>5g5,ft>cholestan--3™’One (XXI) was red u ced  w ith  
sodium  borohydy?ide i n  i f^ ^ p ro p y i  a lc o h o l#  a p ro d u c t wae o b ta in ed ^  
w hich had an in f r a r e d  spectrum  c o n s is te n t  w ith  t h a t  ex p e c te d  f o r  
a l%^cyano^5&™cholestam^3%™olg (CLXÏ) o r  (CLXII)# wa@ horn©™ 
geneous on t h i n  la y e r  and column chrom atography# and co u ld  b© 
r© cry s ta l,.U sed  from  p e t r o l  a s  n e e d le s  moP^ 1 5 3  1 5 5 ^^ i t  r e a d i ly
form ed an a c e ta t e  m^Po 1 2 9  1 3 1 ^ on t r e a tm e n t  w ith  ace ti©  an h y d rid e
and p y r id in e ^  T h is  su b s ta n c e  ap p eared  to  be a  pu re  
5a^^& oIestan^3^© l b u t th e  c o n f ig u ra t io n  a t  was unkns&mao
Rapid MeaFwein=°PoMi,drof r e d u c t io n  o f  l&™cyano^5%™eholestam™ 
g^one (XXI)# was c a rr ie d  o u t by d i s t i l l a t i o n 'o f  th e  k e to n e  and 
alum inium  iso ^ p ro p o x id e  in  Is#«^propyl a lc o h o l f o r  1 hour and
7 1
a  p ro d u c t was o b ta in e d  i n  80% y ie ld s  i d e n t i c a l  in  a l l  r a a p e e te  
w ith  th a t  o b ta in e d  by r e d u c t io n  w ith  sodium b o ro h y d rld o  I n  
igO '^propyl a lc o h o lo fee© and 0^Conner hav# showa t h a t  wh©m 
5m«eholB8tam^3^one (XXXV) i s  red aeo d  I n  t h i s  m if  a  r e l a t i v e l y  
la r g e  ( 2 8 %) p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  a x ia l  a lc o h o l i e  formed# th e  
remîBOEB f o r  t h i t h e y  sitiggost# a re  th e  ©f th e  re d u c in g
a g e n t and th e  mechanism (1 )  ©i? tW  M d w tlo m  w hich r e q u i r e s  m
1Î 20
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Wmn ( I I I )  wasa red u ced  w ith
1 ithiim aluminium j ® toxyhyciri de in  te t rah y dr o fur an at
O^G conditions known to yield 9Bo5% of 5a^ h^ol©8tan^ 3#^ l^ 
(CL:c?) from  5îi«.eîiolestaB»>3<»o]n8 ( I X I l o f ^  m a te r ia l  w ith
0*3 }1In fra re d  ab so rp tio n  a t  3%0 and 2245 and ,no carbonyl
ab so rp tio n  was obtained# which was re  c ry s ta l  U sed  from siqueoue
z#thane 1 to give i i n  50% yield) a product* of mojSo
■uaeaffected by fu5?th©r re  c r y s t a l  l i  s a t  ioa®<i The m other l iq u o r#
were c o B c e a tra te d  and a second  p ro d u c t was o b ta in e d #  which
a f t e r  r e p e a te d  x^@ c ry  s t a l l  i s a t i  on gave (im  3% y ifô ld) a  h% *^
cyano^5a^chol@ 0tmm^3^ol (CLXI) o r (CLXII) id e n t ic a l -  w ith  t h a t
o b ta in e d  by sodium  b o ro h y d rid e  r e d u c t io n  i n  ieo^q^ropyl a lc o h o l
a.nd by Me©s='w©isrf*omàdorf d u c t lorn# p a r t i a l  sepas^ation  @f
ep im ers  h a v in g  been aeh iev ed a  The f i r s t  mmp was a c e ty l a t e d
and th e  c ru d e  product^w hen exam ined by t h i n  l a y e r  chromatography^^
shewed th e  p re se n c e  o f  two su b s ta n c e s  ©f v e ry  s im i la r  p o la r i ty #
th e  l e s s  p o la r  o f ‘which eox'^respondeed to  th e  ^\setat©  o f  th e
a lc o h o l  o f  m@pa 153 155^^# b u t th e  ■ m i x t u r e coul d  n o t b@
s e p a ra te d  by column chrom atography* I t  had been shown# however#
t h a t  th e  m a te r ia l  o f  120 122 was am © piineric m ix tu re
a lth o u g h  homogeneous on th is i  l a y e r  chrom atography* The
ep im ers  were a p p a re n tly  o f  such  s im i la r  p o l a r i t y  t h a t  th e y
co u ld  n o t be r e s o lv e d  foy th e  ch ro m a to g rap h ic  method® employed#
1*50o r  e l s e  th e y  e x i s te d  a s  a  m o le cu la r  com plex ' # th e  mmponmrhB
o f  which a re  form ed in  th e  csos^rect pro  p o r t  l e n s  when th e  r é d u c t io n  
i s  c a r r i e d  o u t w ith  sodium b ^ ro h y d rid e  i n  aqueous m e th an o l# 
w hereas am e x c e ss  o f  th e  ep lm er o f  mop« 153 155^ 1®- form ed
on r e d u c t io n  w ith  l i th iu m  alum inium  t r l^ ta r t^ b u to x y h y d r id e  inyÆlJCTÆns^Ka» ^
t e  t r a h y d r o f u ram*
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R éd u c tio n  o f  . S Ç C L X I )  ©r
(C&XII) w ith  mm ex e ces  o f  l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e  in  e th e r  
y ie ld e d  l%##mimom0 th y l^ 5 &™6 holeg tam ^3 f  «-^ ol whose im fra re tl 
spectrum  showed bands a t  3390 ('■“-OH)# 3311 # 3205 cm* 
s t r e t c h )  amd 1390 («-HH d e fo rm a tio n )#  aad  mo m i t r i l #
a b so rp tio n *  The amine form ed a s a l t  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id#  
and a d i a s e t a t a  which showed in f r a r e d  a b s o rp t io n  a t  3280 asud 
3080 cmo""" C -M )o 1?40 ( a c e t a t e  C 0)'# 1633 (mmldaO 0 )#  a M  I f m  ©R 
C<^ Bîl d e fo rm a tio n )*  H y d ro ly s is  o f  tW  4 iae© tat©  w ife  0^3  mol* o f  
m ethaaoX ic sodium ca rb o n a te  a t  room t emper a t m y i e l d e d  
a m o n o a c e ta te 0 p r e f e r e n t i a l  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  C r a c e t y l
g re i’ip h av in g  ta k e n  p lace#  slxice th e  i n f r a r e d  spectrum  now 
showed h y d ro x y l a b s o rp t io n  a t  3460 ©mo’’'" and n© a c e ta te  
ca rb o n y l a b s o rp t io n  a t  1740 The amid© bands wero
p re s e n t  a® b efo re*
R ed u c tio n  o f  la,^^yano™5 a^chol@ 0 ta n  =*3-one (XKÏ )  w ith  an 
e x c e s s  e f  l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e  in  e th e r  gave am amine 
i d e n t i c a l  t© t h a t  o b ta in e d  by r e d u c t io n  o f  th© hydroxy^»
B i t r i l©  CCM'I) o r  (C L III)„  th u s  showing t h a t  tlii©  m ethod o f  
r e d u c t io n  o f  thm ca rb o n y l group fo llo w e d  th e  same s te re o c h e m ic a l 
p a th  a s  GCGurred w ith  sodium borohydrid©  in  i£®;^J>r©pyl a lc o h o l 
o r  alum inium  J^^^'^propoxide*
The i n f r a r e d  spactrum  o f  th e  h y d ro x y ^ B itr il©  (CLXI)# 
o r  (GJSIII)# i n  d i l u t e  s o lu t io n  In  ca rbon  te t r a c h lo r id e #  showed
?4
hydroïsyl absorptloxi at % Under the same conditioîsr^o
the hydrozy-^amlne showed hydressyl absorption at 36gO cm o  
th e  d o creaeo  âS5i, tr© queasy  i l 3  belrag in d io a t l^ e  @f
Intramolecular hydrogen bonding between the hydrogen o f the
hydroxyl group and the nitrogen o f the amino groupo The
d iacetate showed at 5^ 3-?8'agad
which a l t e r e d  In  th e  monocfgicetate to  a  b ro ad  band from t@
31?3 crao''"^f, w ith  th e  hydroxy l group a b s o rb in g  a t  3^40
m2 3  crûo )o These a b s o rp t io n  bands were c h a r a c t e r t s t i e  o f  
th e  hydrogen  a t ta c h e d  to  n i t r o g e n  b e in g  I n t r a m o le c u la r ly  bonded 
to  th e  ossygen o f  th e  hyd ro x y l groups and th e  hyd roxy l hydrogen 
b e in g  in t r a m o le e i î la r ly  hydrogen bonded to  th e  oxygen, o f  th e  
Nc^acetyl group re sp e c tiv e ly e ,
The s te re o c h e m is try  a t  was known to  be th e  a x ia l  o
s in c e  l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e  would n o t a f t e r  th e  c o n f ig u r a t io n  
in  th e  co u rse  o f  re d u c tio n ^  w h ile  th e  s te re o c h e m is try  a t  
co u ld  be e i t h e r  a x ia l  (3o.) (C lI îX IJ o r  e q u a to r ia l  (3 0 )  (CLXJV)o
,  133
The In te ra to m ic  d is ta n c e s  C^ 3 i >3 â )  i n  th e  l a t t e r  ep lm er 
a re  to o  g r e a t  f o r  in tr a m o le c u la r  hydx'ogen bonding to  oecur^ 
b u t t h i s  would be p o s s ib le  i n  th e  d ia x ia l  epim©r.>
s  r  M - o - / ^
M ' " '  " ' ' "
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A s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  
m onoaœ tates ( C'LXV ) and
p rev a il i n  the two possib l©  
Î )  ep im eric a t
6-"" CHPM I






From th is  ev idence I t  was concluded th a t the hydrox^^ 
n i t r l l e  was (€1® ,) asTii t lie
con sequ en tly  ia^aminom0thyl^5%^8hele8tam™3G™Gl (CLXVÎÎa) w hile  
the mono“^ and d ia c e ta te s  had s tr u c tu r e s  (CLXVIÏb) and (CEiXVIIe) 
re spe e t  1 ve 1 y
O
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Ni t  r i  l e  $ re s ic t  w ith  alcohol©  i n  th e  p reaem m  o f  h y d ro g m
1 t.c h lo r id e  to  forra Imino^^ether h y d ro ch lo r id e js  (2 )
■HCSM ❖ S»OH — — - ....> H C = K H g  0 :" °  (g >
H ydroxy» H i t r l i e s  y i e l d  c y c l i c  Im ino -e the r®  on t r e a tm e n t  w ith  
hydrogen c h lo r id e  i f  th e  hydroxyl group I s  s u i t a b l y  © rien t^ teéU  
Three esmmples o f  s t e r o i d a l  c y c l i c  imlno^^ether fo rm a t io n  ar@ 
re c o rd e d  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ^ ^ ^  and in  each  case  a I.  ^ cnrî552is»
d ia s î ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  wass re q u ired *  E xam ination  o f  m o le c u la r  
models o f  th e  f o u r  p o s s i b l e  l^oyano^5&^cholestam^3™olB showed 
t h a t  o n ly  a a rrangem en t would r e a d i l y  p e rm it  c y c l i c
Im in o -e th e r  formation,^ a  a rrangem en t would perhapss form
an  Im ln o - e th e r  b u t would In v o lv e  c o n s id e r a b le  r i n g  s t r a i n ^  
N e i th e r  o f  th e  tx^ans compounds lao3P and would b© a b le
t o  r e a e t o
T rea tm en t @f th e  lGv«eyano«=>5^^-<iholeBtan^3®.^ol (ChXI) in  e #  @r 
w ith  hydrogen  ch i  oxhide u n d er  anhydrous c o n d i t io n s  gav© 
c h o le s ta n ^ l& o ^ a ^ im in o ^ e th e r  hydro c h lo r id e  ( CLXVIII)- w ith  




The f r e e  im la o - e th e r  wasj o b ta in e d  a 8 an o i l  by sh a k in g  
ifef-B hydro c h lo r id e  th  sod im i M e a rb o n a te  fo l lo w e d
by e x t r a c t i o n  w ith  e t h e r  and  e v a p o ra t io n  o f  th e  (solvents 
H y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  im lm ^ e th e r  o r  It®  h y d ro c h lo r id e  (CLX^IIl] 
would be e x p e c te d  t o  g iv e  th e  l a c to n e  (CLXI.K)t-, and in  p r a c t i c e  
h y d r o ly s i s  o f  th e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  t-?:lth h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c i d  d id  
s;how ev id e n c e  o f  l a c to n e  fo rm a t io n  i n  a band In  th e  i n f r a r e d
Tl
spec trum  a t  1770 & O ther p ro d u c ts  o b ta in e d  in c lu d e d  a
n l t r i l e ^  i n d i c a t e d  by a band a t  2245 }>(p ro b a b ly
5a™choIe@tan^Ja™ol from rea rran g em en t o f  th e  imlno'=>eth0 r)çj and 
some unchanged im in o ^ e th e r  i n d i c a t e d  by a band a t  1685 
Thin  l a y e r  chrom atography showed th e  p re se n c e  o f  two o th e r  
s u b s ta n c e s  i n  t r a c e  amounts b u t ©elumn chrom atography  f a i l e d  
to  e f f e c t  a separat.i.ono
The i s o l a t i o n  o f  th e  a x i a l  C3a) a lc o h o l  ( C h K I . )  a e  th e  m ajor 
prod%%t o f  r e d u e t i o a  o f  t h e  ke tone  ( H I )  w ith  so dime 
h y d r id e  i n  1 a le o h o l  o r  l i th lm m  aluminium h y d r id e  im
e t h e r  can he e x p la in e d  ' I n  & t  th e  t h o o r i e a  ©f m eta l
h y d r id e  r e d u c t io n  © u tl in e d  e a r l i e r i Im^eyamo^ga-^^hclestarn^^^' 
o ae  ( X T l )  i s  a h ia d e r e d  k eton e^ an d  so  s te r& e  ap p roach  c o n t r o l  
i s  Im portan t,, The ap p ro ach  o f  a re d u c in g  agemt ©a th e  
iB s t e r i c a l l y  M m dered by th e  a x i a l  m l t r i l e  group a t  t h e r e
may a l s o  he e l e c t r o g ; t a t l e  r e p u l s io n  by th e  ©yaxio g r o u p a n d  s© 
a t t a c k  o c c u rs  from th e  fo rm ing  a n  l e n t  a t e  d in te rm e d ia te
eoBmlex.) which g iv e s  th e  a x i a l  (J^a) a.lc@h©lô The inc raas 'S  
ixi th e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  e q u a t o r i a l  a l c e h o l  ©btaimed by r e d u e t l e s  
w ith  Bodlima b o ro h y d rld e  i n  acmecus methanol p ro b ab ly  r e s u l t s  
c o ï r a t i o n  o f  th e  r@ during a g e n t o r  fo rm a t io n  o f  complex 
a lk o x y b o ro h y d r id e s  t h i A U  r e n d e r in g  th e  In te rm ed ia te )  complex 
r a t h e r  l a r g e  f o r  com plete s t a b i l i t y  i n  th e  3% ^^onfigura ti#m  
and BO p ro d u c t  developm ent c o n t ro l  eomes I n to  e f f e c t © T h is  
th e o ry  i s  borne o u t  by th e  m ix tu re  o f  ep im ers  o b ta in e d  by 
r e d u c t io n  w ith  l i t h iu m  alum inium  t r i toxySaydride 
which i s  v e ry  bulkyj^and a l th o u g h  I t  would a t t a c k  from th e  
s id e  to  g iv e  an c l '^ o r ie n ta te d  in te rm e d ia te  th e  s t e r i c  crowding 
by th e  n i t r i l e  group would encourage c o n v e rs io n  to  tli©
a q u a t o r i a l  c o n f ig u r â t  ion» r e d u c t io n  murât
have r e s u l t e d  i n  a t t a c h  by alum inium  igg-^^propoxid© w ith
su b se q u en t r i n g  fo rm a t io n  on t h a t  fac© Pleading to  t h e  a x i a l
hydroxy l g ro u p o
A fte r  th e  co m p le t io n  ©f t h i s  work J u l i a n  1:0mar®a a M  
22
Simon r e p o r t e d  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  f o u r  o f  th e  compound# 
d e s c r ib e d  h # f # A l e gstamT:' 3^eae (XXI)  ^ tms p re p a re d  
from 5%^cho%est#l^e^.^5™one (?lXX\b) and a c e to n e  oyanehydrino 
R eduction  o f  th e  cyanoketone C Œ )  w ith  p o ta ss iu m  borohydrid®  
y ie ld e d  a  oompound which c lu i ia  o o n s ld e M  t o  be le<--»©yano^ -='5sA«^
(C&XII)^but from i t s  c o n s ta n te  and th o s e  ©f 
ItiB a c e t a t e  i t  ;l# © bviously  what has  shown i n  t h i e  work
t o  be th e  a l c o h o l o J u l i a  compared th e  r o t a t i o n  d i f f e r e n c e  
oh a c é t y l a t i o n  w ith  th è  correspond!m g d i f f e r e n c e  ©howm by 
5m™©holestan^l&y3g^^iol and a s s ig n e d  th e  3P'^®o,-nf:lgxtratiom t© 
th e  re d u c t ic m  -produet^bu^  l a t e r  he m e n tion© t h a t  5%^^holestam^ 
le,--»Qlc '^3©ne i e  red u ced  t o  th e  lcxo3^'^alcoh©l exolueively^j, 
althoîsfgh i t  i s  r e c o g a l s e d  t h a t  3<>oxO':^sterolds n o rm a lly  
g ive  th e  3fi'^alcoholCl
T ab le  1 compares th e  constan t©  found  by J u l i a n s  group 
w ith  th o s e  found by th e  au thoro
mTABLE i
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S in œ  Iffl,«‘>cyanO‘«>5a'^chol0!3taE®3p^ol (CLXII) had w t  been 
p re p a re d  p u re  by r e d u c t io n  exp e rim en t© ^ it  was d e c id e d  to  
a t te m p t  © p im er isa t io B  o f  th e  3^^ul&oh@l (CLXI) by h y d ro ly ^ l^  
# f  i t #  t o s y l  © stero  T h is  d e r i v a t i v e  was p re p a re d  from th e  
a lc o h o l  by t r e a tm e n t  w ith  su lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  in
p y r id in e  a t  O^o R epeated  r e c r y s t a l l l s a t l o n  o f  th e  
p ro d u c t  from a c e to n e  d id  n o t  f u r n i s h  a pu re  su b s tan cep  b u t 
th e  i n f r a r e d  spectrum  w ith  hanâ^ a t  225? CCH)^ I 6 OO (arom atic .)
and 815 cbu " (1 i,4-*disubstitîAted benisene r in g )  in d ica ted  th a t
the des ired  cyanC'»tosylate had been prepared^ P u r i f ic a t io n
by chrom atography was n o t a t tem p ted  s i a e e  t o s y l a t e s  a re
"ÎÏu n s ta b le  to  such trea tm ent'""  <, dhang and B l ia h e m e ta l t r  ^
h e a te d  5&^ohQÏe8tan-30™yl t o s y l a t e  in  dimethylformamid© and
obtained  a mixture of 5o,-Gholest™2-©ne and choles t
yl formate^ chromatography of which hydrolysed the  l a t t e r  to
'j xA5a^'Oholestam^3a™ol (CMVb)o k modification'" ' of t h i s  method 
vms used in  an attem pt to  eplmeris;© the crude
ehoÏGstan^^& ^yl t o s y l a t e  (CEdOC) ,^ f h e  e s t e r  was h e a te d  ai
100^405^' f o r  5 hr^ i n  aqueous d im ethylform am ide in  th© p re se n c e  
o f  sodium a c e ta te ,)  The crude p ro d u c t was chrom atographed  to  
g ive  ( i n  ZQ% y i e l d )  a su b s ta n c e  which was shown by anal.ysisir> 
to  c o n ta in  carbonp hydrogen^ and n i t r o g e n  onlys^ and whose 
i n f r a r e d  spectrum  showed peak# a t  2250 (CM) and 165® cmo 
(C s  C)o On t h i s  ev idence  i t  wa@ conc luded  t h a t  t h e  su b s tan ce  
was l& -ey an o ^^a^ch o les t^2 ^en e  (GLfXI)^ The n ex t m a te r i a l  
(15/S) t© be e l u t e d  was shown by t h i n  l a y e r  chrom atogtaphy 
to  be a m ix tu re  o f  two substanceSp th e  i n f r a r e d  spectrum  o f  
which showed th e  p re se n ce  o f  a n i t r i l ©  group^ and peaks  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  s t a r t i n g  t o s y l a t e  were a l s o  p r e s e n t  $ 
l a  a d d i t i o n  t h e r e  was a band a t  %?40 ' which wsis s u g g e s t iv e
o f  an a c e t a t e  group<, The m ix tu re  showed u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o rp t io n  
a t  226 m t> F i n a l l y  l%=^yano™5&™ehol@stan^3&^@& (CLXI) %am
e lu te d y  which co u ld  have r e s u l t e d  from h y d r o ly s i s  ©f th©
to sy la t©  (CLXX) o r  from i n i t i a l  in co m p le te  to s y ia t io B o  Th©
m ix tu re  was rech rom atog raphed  on s i l i c a  g e l  hu t s t i l l  no
s e p a r a t io n  was achievedo I t  was them t r e a t e d  w ith  e t h a n o l i c
p o ta ss iu m  hydrox ide  and th e  band a t  1740 cmo""’" d isa p p ea re d ^
b e in g  r e p la c e d  by hydroxyl a b s o rp t io n  a t  3450 cmo'^^o t h i n
l a y e r  chrom atography  showed t h a t  one component o f  th e  m ix tu re
had become more p o la r , ,  u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t io n  wa© s t i l l  a t
226 o Thu© i t  ap p ea red  t h a t  on© eomponent o f  th© m ix tu re
had been an a c e t a t e  o r  p e rh a p s  a form at© „ A f u r t h e r  chrom ato^
graphy  r e  am ited  in  th© I s o l a t i o n  o f  a sm a ll q u a n t i ty  o f  m a te r i a l
which was homogeneous and had i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  a b ^ o r p t ie n
s i m i l a r  t o  th e  s t a r t i n g  to sy la t© ,, th e  m e l t in g  p o in t^  however wa8 
osom© 30 lowerf? The m a te r ia l  must h a w  been th© 3%"=' o r  
b u t was o b ta in e d  in  to&  sm a ll  a q u a n t i ty  f o r  ;g ;a tl# fac to ry  Identi'^ ' 
f ic a t io ^ io  C on tinued  e l u t i o n  yleld^ad oBily guiimy l^ a t e r i a l  which 
was a raixtux^e p ro b ab ly  c o n ta in in g  unchanged iosyiafe© and ®ome 
a lc o h o l  which had r e s u l t e d  fx^om hydx^olysis of th© to s y la tm  as  
i t  p a s se d  th ro u g h  th e  ch ro m a to g rap h ic  column^ a lo n g  w ith  th© 




( C U D Cc l œ :c)
l0^cyamo-$%^eholestaB-3™0^@ (CXMV) r e  dis ce with  sodimm
b^Fohsfdrlda im aqiaeene m ethanol and th© erad© predisGt e^amlmed 
th lm  lay©5? ehrom atographyo i t  m s  faisnd t h a t  T B é w tio n  had 
z^esuited im th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  erne m ajor pFodMct aad  a t r a e e  o f  
a n o th e r  o f  v e ry  s i m i l a r  p o l a r i t y o  The maj@r pradm ^t ©btaimed
OKcliâsively wh&B th e  r e d u c t i o n  wag conduc ted  i n  i ©©«propyl** C=K>UVtJI,s$ * A* «
a lc o h o ls  It©  i n f r a r e d  spectrum  was c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  t h a t  
©Epeeted f o r  lp-'Cyano«>5©.“ ©h©le©tan-3 |  •'-©I (CLKIXI) w ith  band© 
a t  35^^ and 2245 i n d i c a t i v e  o f  hydroxy l and a i t r i l ®
g ro u p s  . r e s p e c t iv e ly »  The a lc o h o l  r e a d i l y  formed an  a c e t a t e  
on t r e a tm e n t  w ith  a c e t i c  an h y d rid e  and p y r id in e »  When th e  
a lc o h o l  1, i n  e t h e r , w a s  t r e a t e d  w ith  hydrogen o h lo r ld e p  under 
anhydrous c o n d i t io n s ^  no r e a c t i o n  occu rredo  T h is  doe© n o t 
u n e q u iv o c a l ly  e s t a b l i s h  th e  c o n f ig u r a t i o n  a t  s in c e  a
1 ^ I m i n o « e t h e r  cou ld  form w ith  d l f f l c u l t y o  I f  r i n g  A i s  
i n  a c h a i r  conform ation^  th e n  any hindran©® by th e  cyamo 
group to  th e  approach  o f  t h e  re d u c in g  ag en t would be on th e
84
g f  th® mol ©«suie thù  $ e n s o u ra g i^ g  a tta^ fe  amd
sfâfeseqiaefôt fo^matà@m o f  th e  3p‘=^^X^ohol<>- R ing  heiife'sreæ'o
p^obahl^ doe& ©sdst as a trm© ehal^o aM  th e re  may be
some f l i g h t  d is to r t io n  o f  th e  r in g  a g a resu ilt o f  th© In te r ­
im
a o t l e ^  o f  th e  l^^^yamo grrotsp %ith th e  I  l a  hydrogem o
th e  oomfigmratlom a t  Im 10-Gyano^5%™chol0Btam™^3ro@l\  j j f ,
vernal ms amkmowmo fisrtfeer work<, m eh  a© rediaotlom t© th@ 
ami me f o l  lotted by a study o f hydrogen bonding e f f e c t s  é  




( c h r a i )
The hop© t h a t  la^^yame^5% ^cholegtam^3a^ol (CLXI) wotald 
h y d ro ly se  t;as n o t  r e a l i s e d *  A ttem pted hydrolyse©  w ith  
v a ry in g  c o n œ n t  r a t  leans o f  p o ta ss iu m  h y d ro x id e  :1b aqueous 
e th a n o lo  p o ta ss iu m  hydro--JElde In  e th y le n e  g ly c o l  <j p o ta ss iu m  
h y d ro x id e  and hydrogen p e ro z id e  i n  d io m n ^  and e th a s m l ic  
hydrogen eM orid©  a l l  r e s u l t e d  i n  a lm o st q u a n t i t a t i v e
of m ateria l % whlda Im mme Games warn
Gomtamimateê ’î^itli a g%bstam#e whieh gjhoiimd a ver^  sm all peak 
iîa th e  aarbomyl reglois o f the  In frared ,, M t i t  vwae never 
la rg e  emomgh t© m erit i s o la t io n  of th e  m bstane© o r tlm  nse 
o f tk© reaotiom  as a sy n th e tic  prooadürec.
C^/ano--steroids have been converted to  methyl ketones in  
good y ie ld  by m©ans of the  ^r.ignaré re a c tio n  (^ ) b f @@w©rml' 
gr©7.spSo For examplep Batemandt^^^ and Biarsi anû Petr© ?/"^ 
p repared  lŸ ^ ^ e e ty l^ ^ te ro lé s  mià Mathanæom aM  h is  GG^^orkers 
p repared  3 ^ a G © t y l r o i d m .>
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When l©^C3/'an,0"-$a«>e.hol© s t ( ClüXî ) aiad ka-Gyam@^3^®thylem©^ 
dl&%y^$%^Ghol©@tan0 ( C b l l î )  were t r e a t e d  w ith  m ethyl magneoinra 
io d id e  o r  m ethyl magaesi^m broEsld© i n  e t h e r  o r  i n  ether^bengeneg  
l i t t l e  o r  MO r e a e t io m  te a k  pla@e a l th o u g h  rem etlôm  tim © 0  ©f mv 
t o  6 3  h r 6 wm?e mllowed^ A tta ck  by th© b u lky  G r i g m r d  r e a g e n t  
was p ro b a b ly  p re v e n te d  by th e  h in d e re d  n a tu r e  o f  th e  n l t r i l ©  
gwtmp and i t  wa® f e l t  t h a t  th e  uee ©f a s m a l le r  © rganom etalli©  
r e a g e n t  would p e rh a p s  overcome th e  s te r i©  hindrame#* M@thyl 
lith iu m ^ ^^0  in  e th e r  and im tetrahydrofuranc was t r ie d  w ithout 
amy a p p r e c ia b le  r e a e t l e a  t a k in g  p la c e s  A lthough i t©  mm© im
th© form er s o lv e n t  gave m a te r i a l  ^ i t h  a sm a ll  ca rb o n y l 
l a  th© in fra r© d ^  no p w e  c r y s t a l l i n e  ©arfoonyl GompoMnâ# however 
0013Id  be I s o l a t e d  by chrom atography o f  th© ©rude p ro d u c t  o r  by 
fo rm a t io n  ©f a B g^^dlnitrophenylhydra& oneo The r e p o r t e d
? %CA  ^/k(\
Buccomstul G r ig n a rd  r e a c t i o n s  had in v o lv e d  th e  us©
@f a g p ^ u n s a tu ra te d  n i t r l i e s  and so i t  uas  d e c id e d  t® a t te m p t  
th© G rig n a rd  r e a c t i o n  on a 3.^ -=-oyan©‘^ A'^^*oter©id£> l^Gyamo™5d- 
ch8l@0t^l™em™3^on© (GZXZIE) was reduced  w ith  s©dium bor©hydrid© 
in  methanol t o  g ive  (CLXIIXI)^
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by th© hydronylp cyamoy and double bond peaks a t  
3 4 3 0  ^ 2 2 3 ? 0  and 1584 ©mo^^ r e s p e c t iv e ly ^  and by i t s  m beerp tlon  
a t  220 wijA 9 3 0 0 ) i n  th© u l t r a v i o l e t  caused  by th e
u n s a tu r a t e d  n l t r i l e  system^
y o
ïh© u n s a tu r a t e d  e y a n o -a lc o h o l  (CLXXIÏI) p roved  to  be 
r e s i s t a n t  t o  h y d r o ly s i s  w ith  aqueous © th a n o lic  p o ta ss iu m
amd io d id e  amd
w ith  m ethyl lithisamo
Amether p o s s i b l e  mpp^eeeh to  a a e l é  MO%&é
be © ^ id a t io a  o f  mn aldehyde.g?o%po î'IhiS.© rocbactis^B o f  m ltrilm ©  
w ith  am e^eems o f  l i t h iu m  almmlmiam hyd^fid© le a d #  t#  amlBtem 
mamy eaamplog mæ o f  p a r t i a l  redw ctiom  t@ aldehydem^^^
by th e  ag© o f  ^m all amoahtm o f  th e  rodmoimg agomtc Browm amé 
h i s  have ale© fcmmd l l t h i m a  t r i^ o th o E y ^
h y d r id e  a E^eageet f o r  t h e  eomvermiem ©f m itr â le æ  t®
aidehydoB tm th e  a ro m a tie  ïsori^i^o ^ a g a ta  ©to redsamd
5#^oyamo™3^8thyl©m@âioæy^Gho%e#tmm0 w ith  l l t h i m i  
h y d r id e  o r  l i t h i u m  alumimiuB tr i^ e th o E y h y ir id ©  amd o b ta in e d  
im good y ie ld ,)  th e  imime (C&XXIV)% whloh ©m oomte©t w ith  a lum ina  
was c o n v e r te d  t© th© a ldehyde (CLXJC?}^ w h ile  th© ©pimerl$ %<=» 
ey&mo^3«ethyl0medieEy^êhol0Btame gtw© a  saisstur© @f th© aldehyd© 















frsa tffism t ÙÎ l% ^eya&o-5a^Ghole8taa^3% -Gl (CLXI)  w ith  ome 
raolar e q ^ iv a le ^ t  o f  l i t h iu m  alumimissm h y d r id e  {im  23%
y ie ld )  a smbstamee @f doubtfu l homogenity whleh showed ia frar^ d  
a b s o rp t io n  a t  3640 amd 16^0 cuio a t t r i b u t a b l e  t#  hydroKyl 
and C W f u a o t io n s  ra^ p o ^ tlw a ly ^  The sufeotanso was5 foumd to  
Gomtaln :aitrog©a im a percentage c o n s is te n t  w ith It© beisAg the 
dlmerio a n il (CLXIDta) or a 111 mixture o f the imlme (ChX'XXa) 
and the aldehyde (ChXIIIsOo fh© p resence e f  mldahyd© warn 
discounted^, s in c e  i t  mn^Id b© very u n lik e ly  for th e aldehyde
earbem yl a b s o r p t io n  I n  th e  i n f r a r e d  to  be mo I w  a s  t o  co iae lc ie  
w ith  th e  G 3 M a b s o rp t io n ^  and  Binoe no t y p i c a l  aldehydâ© 
d er iv a tiv e©  eeu ld  Im obtained* The oarbem and hydregem 
a n a l y s e w e r e  mot oom^is te n t  w ith e i t h e r  o f  th e  above su g g estio n s  
regard in g  th e  redm ctiea  prodiact^
T rea tm en t @f lffî,'^©yajme=3'-‘0thyl©î®edie2£y’=^ 5i3.<-='Chol©®tasi® (C&IZI) 
w ith  aa ©Eces® o f  lith iu m  aluminium hydride in  ©thor aff&rde#o 
In very  low y ie ld *  a eubstamc© w ith in frare^ i a b so rp tio n  a t
<XO*P
I f  10 and  which gave a p r e c i p i t a t e  w ith  0o4o6limitr@«3
p h en y l h y d ra s  1 me g io lu t ien  and fSD a p p e a re d  t o  b© 3«ethyleE@di©zj,y^
lestam^iaGi.al (C L II I Ib )*  ami a  s u b s ta n c e  w ith  G a  Bif mb&erpti#^ 
Im th© in fr a r e d  a t  16^0 Im too  lew  a y ie ld  {J%} to  h©
c h a ra c te r i a e d o  When th a  k e t a l  (G& III) warn t r e a t e d  w ith  one 
@ qu i v a l e n t  e f  l i t h iu m  alumimium h y d r id e  i n  e t h e r  ^  t h e  oialy 
c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r ia l  i s o l a t e d  was a  sm all y i e l d  ( % )  o f  a  su b s ta n c e  
w i th  a  band i n  th e  la i f r a r e #  a t  1680 and %Aleh was p ro b a b ly
3'^*ethylemedioi2y‘^ '>i0.«>imim0<:-- 5^^ i«>ch@iegiitane (GLXXXh)* '
o b ta in e d  3^mthylenedlo%y=5B^^holestam™l%™#l (CKsIXXII) by 
r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  k© tal (GLÏXI) w ith  l i t h i u m  alum inium  h y d r id e  
in  to trahyd rofuran  hwl  cou ld  not I s o la t e  any pur© m a te r ia ls  
or In te r p r e t  th e  r e s u l t s  by red u ctio a  im eth er*  Treatm eat 
o f  th e  a l c o h o l  (Gb%I) and %lm k e t a l  ( G b I I I )  w ith  l i t h i u m  
alum inium  tric=©tho^^l\ydrid© i n  e t h e r  r e s u l t e d  i n  re c o v e ry  @f 
unchanged s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l o
Riîi 0 8 3% (115 a ù
bg H C 4
(ClrffiüO
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method f o r  GoMverslom o f  ijato a ld eh y d es  l&
th e  S tephens  réd u c tio n '"  <, w ith  stannoias c h lo r id e  in  e t h e r  in  
th e  p r e s e n 0 © o f  hyd?’oc;en chloridmo An a ld lm in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e '  
s to j iE ic  c h io r id o  complex formed whieh ©a h y d r o ly s i s  y ield®  
an aldehydeo The r e a c t i o n  p ro ceed s  in  h igh  y i e l d  im many 
easesjj b u t  th e r e  a re  some imaecomitafole I n s t a n c e s  i n  which 
i t  does n o t go a t  T reatm ent o f  I%-©yano™5&™0ho%estam:
3&^©1 (ChXÎ) w ith  s tan n o u s  c h lo r id e  i n  e t h e r  s a t u r a t e d  w ith  
hydrogen c h lo r id e  and su b seq u en t h y d r o ly s i s  o f  th e  p ro d u c t  
w ith  b o i l i n g  w a te r  a f f o rd e d  th e  amide (CLXXX111) (3%) w ith
i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t i o n  a t  16?0 and I.6 3 0  cmo ' c o r r e sp o n d in g  t© am 
amide ca rb o n y l  group and M «= H d e fo rm a t io n  r e s p e c t i v e l y ^  The 
C^^)-=^hydroxyl group o f  th e  aiaid© warn o x i d i s e d  t e  a e a r  bony I 
and th e  s t a b l e  lac tam  form (GXLVI) o f  t h e  keto-amidm (CKLVIl)^ 
will eh had a l r e a d y  been p r e p a re d  by a n o t h e r  r o u t e  was iso l la ted^  
th u s  c o n f i rm in g  t h e  g t r u e tu ^ e  o f  th e  r e d u c t i o n  p redueto  
The i s o l a t i o n  o f  an  amid© from an a t t e m p te d  S tephen  
r e d u c t i o n  i© unusual  5 i t  has  a l r e a d y  been shown t h a t  I n  th e  
absence  o f  s ta n n o u s  c h l o r i d e  an im i n o - e th e r  h y d r o c h lo r id e  (CLXVIII) 
i s  formed which shows ev idence  o f  laeton® fo rm a t io n  em h y d r o l y s i s  
w i th  h y d r o c h l o r i c  acid» Another p r o p e r t y  o f  imlno---eth©r hydros 
ch lo r id e y  i s  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  lo s e  a l k y l  c h l o r i d e  on h e a t i n g  to  
g ive  th e  amide^’‘^ ^(4')t. With c y c l i c  1 mln© -ether  h y d ro c h lo r id e #  
th e  chlo?"ine atom ’c^ould b© expec ted  to  ap p e a r  a t  th #  p o s i t i o n  o f
th e  o r i g i n a l  hydroxyl groupo I f  t h i s  r e a c t i o n  had occui^red
I n  th e  p r e s e n t  work^ a c h l o r i n e  s u b s t i t u e n t  %fould have been 
e x p e c te d  a t  i n s t e a d  o f  the hydroxyl group which was
foundo The amid© (GI.XXXIÎI) was th e  o n ly  i d e n t i f i a b l e  p ro d u c t  
o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  and f u r t h e r  s tu d y  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  on a l a r g e r  
s c a l e  would be n e c e s s a ry  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  mechanism o f  amid© 
f o r m a t ! ono
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4 t y p i c a l  re a c t io m  o f  a l i p h a t i c  p%i.mary a%%lmeSo i s  thei%r 
de ami n a t io n  by th e  a e t ie m  ©f mlt?oiss a c id  to  foxm  al8ohol@ 
and olofinfô^“'^’“^(5 Th'l,g r e a c t i o n  M e  been c a r r i e d  &Vit om 
s te ro id s \ l  bmt In  soma c a s e s  th e  r e a c t i o n  was
slow and th e  y i e l d  poor^ Mien  la^am inem ethy l^ '^m ^oho lastaa^^a^o l 
(CLKWIIa) was t r e a t e d  w ith  n i t r o n s  a c id  a t  room teraperattar© f o r  
24 to e  f) th e  main p ro d u c t  was th e  e t h e r  in s o lu b le  a c e t i c  a c id  
s a l t  o f  th e  £^Ejiae„ c h a m e t e r i s e d  by bands im th© i n f r a r e d  
a t  1621 (MHp and carbossylat© ami on bands a t  1408 ^  and
1^79 and by i t s  -coswerslom to  th e  p a r e n t  amine by
t r e a tm e n t  w ith  sodium hydro 3dd@<, f h e  m in o rs  e t h e r  s o lu b le  
p ro d u c t  warn a mi:{ture o f  su b s ta n c e s  which showed a sm all 
peak  a t  1?40 1b th e  i n f r a r e d  im d ica tlm g  p a r t i a l  acotyl^^
atioB o Wo pure  c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r ia l  was © b ta i^^d  e i t h e r  a.ft©r
h y d r o ly s i s  o r  a f t e r  asisd tM  m a te r i a l  m s  s t i l l  a
raîKtiar©ü Im fra re d  a b s o r p t io n  a t  163? and 8 8 3  I n d ic a te d
t h a t  t h e  o l e f i n  (CLIXXIV) -m s  p re se n to
cH
HO
14BBladon and McMeeklm were a b le  to  e o a v e r t  a s t e r o i d  lao tam  
to  a l a c to n e  and th e n  t o  a hydroscy a<sid by t r e a tm e n t  w ith  
n i t r o u s  a e id  In  a«©ti© a n h y d r id e  and  a c e t i c  ae ldo  An ana logous 
r e a c t i o n  was a t te m p te d  on
^holestan®  lac tam  (CXLV'Ï) bu t s t a r t i n g  m a te r i a l  was r e  cover© d^ 
nor d id  th e  lao tam  r e a c t  w ith  aqueous n i t r o u s  ac id»
S ince  th e  s u b s t i t u e n t  a t  i n  max^y c a s e s  p a r t i c i p a t e d
im r e a c t i o n s  w ith  th e  m ltri& e group,, i t  was d e c id e d  to
I n v e s t i g a t e  th e  propex’t i e s  o f  compound© p o s s e s s in g  o n ly  hydrogen 
s u b s t i t u e n t s  a t
The tooyihydraB one (CLXKKU) o f  l%-oyan#™5&^cholestan™3™o^# 
(XXI) was r e a d i l y  p re p a re d  by t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  k e to n e  In  
m ethanol xvith i ï 2f^aî?ed
spectrum  o f  th e  tosylhydrasiOn© showed n i t r i l e  a b s o r p t io n  a t
94
2245 anû eiroiiiatlc a b s o r p t io n  a t  X597 and 813 cm» R éduction  
& f  th e  tomylhydra%ome (CIXXXV) w ith  ^ o d im  b o ro h y d rld e  l a
I4<â
diosmn f o l Sowed by chrom atography o f  th é  c ru d e  p ro d u c t  
a f f o r d e d  (Im 6 ®  y i e l d )  a  substam ee which co.ntaixied omly 
carbono hydrogen,^ and n i t ro g e n ^  aad  had im f ra re d  a b s o r p t io n  
a t  2 2 5 2  (CB)o showing i t  t© bo l%^0yamo^5%^Gholestam0
(C h lW £ fI}o  C on tinued  e lu t lo m  ©f th e  columm gave a  sm a ll  
q u a n t i t y  o f  unchanged te ^ y lh y d ra a o a e  (CltXXIf)^ and f i n a l l y  
&%^©yano^5&^ohoIe8tam^3&^ol (ChX2)o The i s o l a t i o n  o f  th e  
l a t t e r  compoimd wa© u n ex p e c te d  and i t  was c@nsid©r©d t o  have 
a r i s e n  from unohangod k e to n e  in  th e  to æ y lh y d raao n e  o r  from th e  
h y d r o ly s i s  o f  some ©f th© tosylhydra%oma im th e  ©otarsa o f  th© 
r e a c t i o n  to  g iv e  th e  k e to n e  which was s u b sé q u e n t ly  reduced» 
Reduetiom o f  th e  tosyihydraBome w ith  sodium borohydrld©  I n  
m ethanol was> l e s s  suoeessfix i»  on ly  a 15^ y i e l d  o f  impure 
l%^^yamo^5 %^chol0 stame (C&XXXVI) was o b ta in e d  d e s p i t e  a lo n g e r  
r e a c t i o n  tim e» The im p u r i ty  appeared* from  e x a m in a tio n  o f  th© 
m ix tu re  by th im  l a y e r  chromatography* t© be l&™eyamo^5m^cholest< 
2' '^em© (CIiKXX)» The i n f r a r e d  spectrum  showed v e ry  weak ab so rpo  
tiom  a t  1 6 6 5  i n d i c a t i n g  th e  p re se n c e  o f  a doub le  bond»
Unchanged to s y lh y d ra a a n e  was th e  o n ly  o t h e r 'm a t e r i a l  i s o l a t e d  





âqw0 oiîs e th a n o l  l e  potassliam  hyd ro x id e  d id  n o t hydnolys© 
,W^cyano=»5ri/^ch©i©stane (CLXII\fI)^ and i t  waR isnaffarted  %  
t r e a tm e n t  w i th  methyl magnesium lodld©^,
When l%™eyame^5a^Ghqlegt^2™eme (GLXXI) was r©flms:®d w ith  
aquemss e t h a n o l i c  p o ta ss iu m  hydrox ide , a gmm wags o b ta in e d  
which s t i l l  showed n i t r i l ©  a b s o rp t io n  in  th e  I n f r a r e d  b u t th© 
olef'lxii© abssorp tion  band a t  16^8 had become more compléta
ÎBxamin a t io n  o f  th e  p ro d u c t  by t h i n  l a y e r  chrom atography shewed 
i t  t o  be -a mijsture o f  two substance©  o f  © Im llar  p o l a r i t y ^  on© 
o f  which was s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l»  T here was new s t r o n g  ultra«> 
v i o l e t  a b s o r p t io n  a t  21? which m g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  doubl© 
bond had moved in to  c o n ju g a t io n  w ith th® n l t r l l e  group t© 
g iv e  I^cyano^5a^^holest™l^em&(CLXXXVII)o A s u c c e s s f u l  s e p a r a t io n  




Konig and found t h a t  an^oraatiCi n i t r i l a s  îf®a€t ta it  h
diîii0th,ylÉ5Ul'phoKOHium m e th y lld e ^ ^ ^  (CltKXXVÏIï) ( p re p a re d  f^o u
"g 52
trimethylâsuXplîossoxùim io d id e "  and sodium h^xdrlda) to  fog=m 
a cîompleSi s a i t  (CLXX^X)^ wiîieh I s  i s o â a b ie  and on i^ x^ 0 atm©nt 
w ith  a l k a l i  g iv e s  a ca rbossy lie  aeid^, w h ile  t rea tm em t w ith  
a e id  g iv e  G a m ethyl ketone.-, f h i s  g-eaetion wagf r e p e a t e d  ^ and 
a l th o u g h  th e  in te rm e d ia te  co u ld  n o t be i s o l a t e d ^  f a v o u ra b le  
y i e l d s  o f  ace tophenone ( i s o l a t e d  a s  i t©  2 o 4 ^ d in i t ro p h e m y l-  
hydrasjone) and b e n so ie  aciol were o b ta in e d  from b e n 'a o n l t r l le o  
Th© use  o f  a sodium h y d r id e  d i s p e r s io n  in  o i l  was p ro b a b ly  a 
c o n t r i b u t o r y  f a c t o r  i n  th e  f a i l u r e  to  i s o l a t e  th e  in te rm e d ia te ^  
Whe® th e  r e a c t i o n  was a t te m p te d  on la^oyamo^^a^&holestan^^a™  
o i  (CLXI) s t a r t i n g  m a te r i a l  was q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  recoveredo
5'
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Although G rig n a rd  reagentës had f a i l e d  t o  a t t a c k  th e  cyano 
group a t   ^yo i t  weisî posfôibi© t h a t  a i^ h a lo - - s t .e ro id  would 
i t s e l f  form a G rig n a rd  r e a g e n t If-  t h i s  co u ld  foe achiewedg 
th e n  su b seq u en t t r e a tm e n t  w ith  earbom û im ^ iû e  would a f f o r d  th e  
d e s i r e d  1 '-c a rb o n y lio  a c id  (CEXXVI)  ^ S in c e  l - h a io ' t ^ s te ro id s  i n  
th e  5©.<=-'^oholestane s e r i e s  ap p ear  to  foe t h i s  ty p e  o f
corapound would f i r s t  have t© be syn th e  s i  se  do
A lthough iJhe c h e m is t ry  o f  enamimes h as  been h ig h ly  
deve loped  i n  ro o e n t  ,) th e r e  i s  no r e c o r d  o f  a l ly l i c s
brominatlom of- asi mie.min® t / ith  BI«bromoss)U<e€ifâinxid®o fr©atm©at
o f Sin emamime # f  (3CXX?) with t h l e
w o u l d i t  waB hoped<, a f fo rd  i f
(CXC)« Whem 5^!2,‘^ oholeBtas^«=^3*^o!f^e p ^ r ro l id lm e
(CXCÎ) was t r e a t e d  w ith  ^-bromosmoelalmid© fo llo w e d  bÿ*
decoMpositioKi of the  product im r@fl^?simg @tham®lo m@ p%r©
p^bromoketome was i s o l a t e d ^  The p ro d u c t  gave a p o s i t i v e
B eils te im  toist W t ©otalld mot ba p u r i f ie d  and  appeared to
eomsist maialy o f $%^^hol08taa^3«ome (X3C5Tf)o
I m 1909@ Kots and G re the reported that %Aea 
hez e^mone (CXCll) i s  treated  with two molar eqmivalemts of 
hydro^ylaminoo the reagent^ ia  a d d i t i o n  to attaekimg th© 
earbonyl group i n  the usual waj^alao adds to  the double Wmd 
to  give the oompoimd (CXCllQ^  whi€h when Feflus:©^ in  water with
t#  th e  dl#xlm e (CTOPI) o f  
o^elohe^aa^lo3-d& one (C1C0?) ■ from ^îhioh th© ketom© (CXC"4} 






C c s j îx ) CeiCT)
Baddeley and B rooklohw rat^^^  r e c e n t l y  s tu d i e d  t lm  r e a c t i o n  o f  
carTOn© (CXC¥f) w i th  hydrossylamin© and foim d t h a t  a d d i t i o n
o f  hydro5£ylam ine proceed® t h i r t y  timesj f a s t e r  th a n  ozcime 
fo rm a tio n  i n  m e n tra l  mediao These workerm d id  n o t  c^ndiaet 
any do hydro gexiat io n  ex p e rim en t So
O
A p p l ic a t io n  o f  K&%z and Greth©*^js r e a c t i o n  mqiaem©© to  5a« 
cholest'-'-^l-en-^-O'^’One ( V l l l b )  wonld p r o v id e  a new rotate t o
100
(GXbDO^ W t ±n actiaal f a c t  ^  trea tm en t 
o f  ( F l l l b )  w ith  hydroxylamlme r e s u l t e d  im th e  i ^ o la t i e m  o f  
a  sisbstamc© which %mm shown by a n a l y s i s  t o  eomtalm o n ly  ©me 
n itr o g e n  atom% U ltr a v io le t  ab&orptloa a t  233 m m ( (£ 5= l^oOOO) 
in d ic a te d  th a t th e  prodsnat was am msime^ and me
%o0™%dditiom had takem p i ace o
Mamy o f  th e  reaetiom s c a r r ie d  ©isit in  t h i g work m erit 
f u r th e r  imveratigatiom to, determine the  exact mature o f  tk@ 
p ro d u c t6 g b u t s in c e  th e  problem  wasi o f  a  s y n t h e t i c  m ature^ 
â t  was CQEsid©r<ad raore u se fu l  to  explore a s  many appreacW ^ 
t@ th e  d e s i r e d  compounds as  p o s s ib le  r a th e r  than  t@ s tu d y  
re a c t io n s  which went im i©w y ie ld s
i f e e la a p  M a g n e tle  S e s o a a a e a
Mmeh o f  th e  i n t e r e s t  l a  th e  n u c le a r  m ag n e tic  resoKiaao© 
s p e c t r a  o f  s t e r o i d s  has  been concerned  w ith  th© chem ical 
s h i f t s  o f  t h e  amd m ethyl group^^ and
th e  way Im which th e  s h i f t s  a r e  a f f e c t e d  by e t W r  f u n c t i o n a l  
g roups  i n  th e  m olecule* The s t u d i e s  have sho%% t h a t  th e  changes 
ar© c o n s ta n t  f o r  a g iv en  f u n c t io n a l  group and th e y  have been 
a t t r i b u t e d  m a in ly  to  th e  a n i s o t r o p y  im th© m agne tic  m o le c u la r  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  th e  group©
T ab le  2 s tow s th #  r e s u l t®  o b ta in e d  f o r  mme l^cyane^m tero idm  
compared w ith  th e  c o r re sp o n d in g  ch©l©mtane d e r i v a t i v e s  ^Aich
were a l l  c a l c u l a t e d  from th e  co m tr lb u tio m s r e p o r t e d  by i f  . $
w ith  th© e x c e p t io n  o f  the#© o f  3-othyIenedlo^y™5&^^h©l@atame 3
which were s a l  c i l ia te d  from a  co m bina tion  o f  d a ta  g iv e n  by Gre^m
and HarrlGom^^® and l u r c h e r T h e  chem ical s h i f t®  caBii be 
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A greup hsm u& significant effect on the ehemlca31
Eihift ©f the methyl gToup^ j but doegso however^  Induee a
lew field mhlft In. the signal especially wham
the cyan© group Is im the 5l^ --'Geïî.figurati@m amâ is ©omeequemtly
n e a re r  to  th e  m ethyl g roupo T here  i s  f a i r  agreem ent
Wtweem th e  la^cyame«g^t©roid© and between th e  if^'"Cyam©c=>stereids 
studieil^ , hmt and l^ cyaae^ ^holemta^
ln4^diem^^^ome ûq mot shew agreem ent w ith  e i t h e r  s e t  o f  v a lu eso  
aân.ce im c^a lcu la tiom s o f  t h i s  m ature th© whole urns a t  u r a t e  A 
system has to he taken as a single ©mtitity and the double 
bond will alter the position ©f th© mitrile group relative to 
th© protemso
156Ef©virijalles and hi® co-Hforkers haw sshowm the additiw
s h i f t  o f  th e  3 ^ ‘=’Cyan© group im ^%e^yamo^^holestam™3 ^om0  (XCWIIa) 
t o  ba Ool2 ^"Co C ross and Harriaom ^^^ im a  more ex tam slv e  s t u %  
imvolvimg six ^^^cy am o ^s to ro ld s  and thro.® 50^cyam o^st® roids 
c a l c u l a t e d  th e  v a lu e  f o r  th e  lo n g  rang© shieSldimg ©f th© 
m ethyl pro tom e by th e  C t r i p l e  boxid^ GXid th e  calculiatipm© 
p r e d i c t e d  a © h if t  t o  h ig h e r  f i e l d s  E x p e r im en t„ however^ 
showed a  low f i e l d  s h i f t .3 and th e y  a t t r i b u t e d  th e  d is c re p a n c y  
to  th e  a n i s o t r o p y  o f  th© <=» C s - 1  s i n g l e  bond and t o  th©
d i s t o r t i o n  o f  th e  m a g n e tic  environm ent o f  th e  m athyl group 
by th e  d i p o l e o The combined e f f e c t  o f  th e s e
f a c t o r s  was o p p o s i te  In  sign, to  and g r e a t e r  in  m agnitude th a n  
th e  lo n g  range  s h i e l d i n g  by th e  CsiB t r i p l e  bo ado f lm  © w m l l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  a  S^',<-cyano s u b s t i t u e n t  to  th e  chem ical s h i f t  
o t  th e  proton© was OolZ aad  O o lS 't^  w h ile  in
th e  cas© ©f a s u b s t i t u e n t  i t  wa® betw een 0^23 and
Go 23 To N eith er  a 5%'^  nor a group had any s ig n if ic a n t
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O ptical Rotatory DisnorA&ome
The r e su lts  o f  op tica l rotatory d ispersion  measurements om 
some l^eyane '^^tero& de a r e  shown in  t a b l e  3 o
The curves o f  (XXI) amd (GXLIV) show p o s it iv e  Cotton effeot®  
typ ica l o f The fa c t that the omrvo o f
ip<»cyano*<*5%^ KGhol@(st<m^ 3'"*onc (GXLIV) agreee with the octant 
ru le " euggeggto that f la g  A in  in  the normal chair form ea^ 
thae the lp«»cyaao group i s  not large enough to cause rin g  
d i s t o r t i o n  th ro u g h  ia te r m c t io a  wi(th th e  lW **hydrogen an in  
the ease o f  ip«.methyl nteroldm '^^^» The amplitudes o f  the Cotton 
e f fe c t s  of 1%-^oyano#a^oho 1@e taa»3«*ono (XXI) in  n^'hoptaae and 
methanol are *33 and *23 respectively^  compared with *5% and 
*42 for gR'^ -cho lentan«»3«=on0 (XXXV) in  the mam® s o lw n W  '^ o 
thus the contribution o f  the la^cyano group to the amplitude 
o f  the Cotton e f f e c t  is ^ig^and Im independent o f  so lven t polarityc  
This r e la t iv e ly  largo contribution i@ in  contrast to th a t o f  
the cyano group in  %&,^cyano^chole8tan'w;<»one and Bp«»cyano» 
3{}?' '^dl@thylenedio%y=>androstw5Qen<»ll<»one whore i t  i s  <%3 
and «=6 respectively^  and i s  a ttr ib u ted  to  disymmetric so lva tion  
th sa  to- d ip o le  &nta@ a^ot&ca befWeem th e cesbcngA.
«md n itaeile
Both bromo«»ketones (CXXXVIII) and (CXhV) show a p o s it iv e
#
Cotton e f f e c t  and agree with the asclal halo**ketom rule thum 
confirming the 2%«'Conf igur at ion assigned to  each bromine atom 
on the b a sis  o f infrared carbonyl frequency sh ifts*
EXPERIMENTAL
All m elting  p a ia t s  aVe naeorreeted* S p ee if lg  ro ta t io n s  wer-a 
detorminet^ 1n e h lo ro fo m  sol a t  ioa in  a I dm<. tube a t  room 
te m p era tu reo  U l t r a v io l e t  a b s o rp t io n  s p e c t r a  w er#-m easured  
i n  e thanol s o la t io n  with a Perk in  ^ Elmer 13? speetw--^
photometerc In f ra re d  ab so rp tion  sp ec tra  were measured ass 
potassium oh lo ride  (unies© otherw ise sstateé) with a
Grubb Parsons S«4 double beam spectrophotom eter with sodlmm 
ch lo ride  optlo^d Nuclear magnetic rosonance sp ec tra  were 
measured with a Perk in  Elmer 40 spectrosaotar^ iki
■deuterocbloroform ^solution with te  trame th  yl s i  I ame as  àn ix&tarnal 
standardi, Spence grade H alumina wae used fo r  column chroma-^ 
to-grorph^f, (u n le ss  otherw ise stated.),^ and Herck'^e K iese lge l G 
was used fo r  th in  lay e r  chromatography* ^Petrol® r e f e r s  
to  pet.releum-'^ether Bo"'^^
i m
-^■' (A )  3 8 .""Gho 1 e s t 1 ae  C3 ^B6  g,^)^<rt*t5s.p=wpe»cw rf#it wvïvrfc.rt.rtrîîtA»^4!Ssù:z>'n«rtta-4Trw,'«tT*«îau^i'«wrstvaaT;*3i-,'=ij'vi-nïjsr5ï^’tT4=tT
potasësiiüTs cy an id e  ( 1 * 3 0  go)® and ammonium c h lo r id e  (Oo? 9  go) %n 
d im ethy lfo rm am ide ( 8 0  mi*) and w a te r ( 1 0  m l*) were s t i r r e d  a t  
100^ f o r  8 hr* A f te r  removal o f  th e  s o lv e n t  im vaeuo* w a te rt^ssïTrr.'sr.rcvCî:;:^;» '
warn added aM  th e  p ro d u e t was e x t r a c te d  w ith  e th e r  * The 
e t h e r e a l  e x t r a c t  was w ashed 3  t im es  w ith  water& d r ie d  o v er 
anhydrous sodium  su lp h a te ^  -and ev a p o ra ted  to  drym@ss to  giv® 
a pali® y e llo w  s o l i d  (3o46 g* ) which was r e c r y s t a l l l s e d  s e v e ra l  
tim e s  from eh loroform .-m ethanol to  f u rn is h  la ^ e y a n o ^ S a ^ e h o le s ta n ^<te*mTv5rtïEJ:T3.iüS*rihVlva3Jtatn3f£^xlte:sîxrtear.r,estofcfQ;Tiaitir£T2.Tf-2i-32365^E:/
(2o60 go) as needles m„po. .168 =■ 169**a C®Jg » 56® (C„ la3)?
IS 2245 (cm) and 1722 (G s  0 ) .  {Wound; C,81 ,4 s
M,3»36 CggH^ o-OK reqais’as G^Slo?,; H „ll„05 N„3o4%)„
The m other l i q u o r s  from th e  c r y s t a l I I s a t i o n  were e v a p o ra te d  
to  d ry n ess  to  g iv e  a l i g h t  b ro w n ^so lid  gum ( 7 5 0  mg*) which was 
chromatogx^aphGc! on alum ina (25  gv ) E lu t io n  w ith  p e tro l^ben^em e 
( 2 : 1 ) gave 5 % -ehol0 stam ^3 ^one (400 mg*) m*p* 125 1 2 6 ^% (u n d e p re sse d
by .m ix tu re  w ith  an- a u th e n t ic  specim en and showing i d e n t i c a l  
i n f r a r e d  a b s o rp tio n )*  E lu t io n  w ith  bensïeno gave a  f u r th e r  
2 0 0  mg,, o f  la^cyano™ 5 a - e h o le s ta n - 3 ^on@ moP* 16? 1 6 B®*
l€%-=€yanO'--5 a'="Cholestan^^^one* ( E) oho 1 c s t- - l -en-'-3 "'^one ( 5 0 0  mg* ) *
p o ta ss iu m  cy an id e  ( 1 6 0  mg«)^ and ammonium c h lo r id e  ( 1 0 0  mg*) were 
h e a te d  un d er r e f lu x  In  dim etiiylform am lde ( 1 0  ml*) and. w a te r 
( I f ,5 m lo) f o r  4*5 hr* The s o lv e n t was e v a p o ra te d  l.n vacuoo
was ad&edg anû th e  p^^oéuût @%%gae&0 # w ith  arid
wm?k&é up in  th e  %8 %al way* The re s id u e . (420  m go)^aft© f’
?4o emo
C H OE
o f  th e  ether^wam  ehBom ategraphed ©m a l  mill ma M-
0 5  f>e) E ïü t lo a  w ith  p<^tt^61^hmimm  (2 :& ) gave 30^«^©hoie©taE-«
3 "^ #me (45 sago) m^po 1 2 3  and w ith  hem^em# gave
l%™eyano*5&#Gho&@8taaw3^GB8 ( 2 1 0  mg*) ra^po 167 168^*
3-^0me ( i g o )  Im  g l a e i a l  a e a t i e  a c i d  ( 4 5  m l * )  w a s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  
bremlme Im a c e t i c  a e id  ( 2 * 5  ml g IM) amd ^3% hydregem W#mid# 
l a  a a e t i e  a e ld  Ç1 m l*) w ith  a t l r r im g  a t  rdem tem peratm ^d*
The 'b r^M lim  s a ln tlo m  was added dropwis© m m r  3 0 ï7AiT?î:3rïSiTs;?ïn;ir4«7rrFiri^/jïsi-^5us^ï¥w^ïî2KT:w
4 h r* g th e  eoloiam less cx^ystallim© p red iîe t Cio05 gm*) was 
w l l e e t e d  and ^ e # r ^ s t a l l l # e d  fmom ehl@ ?@ fe^m^petrel t o  g iv e  
2 m«cWomO'^l%<aeyamo^5 %'^Ghôlestaa<p3 «^ OK0  ( 7 2 0  m g * ) o a s  f in m  m eedles<S7Ai*ç?t:3rïSii^ïn;i5i«7rrFiri^/jïsiu»^5u:^ïï¥w^ïî2KT:wJvv:Tï;s::c£T,s*îr£ïrü^*'î^
m ,p . 2 1 0  -  2 1 2 * (S e e ,) ?  [ a j „  » îJt®’ (£„ 0 . 9 ) ; #  8g45o (CM),
tuf mae t^o
em*™^  <C ® 0)„ (Fowffld; C,68»7; 8 , 8 . 8 5  ^ ,2 .9 ?  B e\16 .4o
C ggH ^^,«8s' r e q u i r e s  C „ 6 8 ,5 ;  H ,9o0§ M ,2„95 B r,lS o 3 % )o
I«'-*C;yamo^ 5c&«‘Cholest-1 ^ mi^3'^^one<>-=‘ (A) 2%^Bromo l^^ ™evamo™5&^
chol@ staa^3 ™om@ ( 5 0 0  mg*) and  lith im m  c h lo r id e  ( 5  go) Im 
dim ethylform am ido ( 7 5  m l«) were re flm ze d  f o r  2 hr« The 
rè a c tie m  m ix tu re  was poured  in to  w atery e x t r a c te d  w ith  e th e r  
amd worked tap im th e  usiaal wa^* E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e th e r  
y ie ld e d  a  p a le  y e llo w  s o l i d  ( 3 0 0  mgo) xfhieh was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  
from ohloroform ^m etbano l to  g ive  I^cy an o ^ 5 %^8 h o l0 st^ l^em ^ 3 ™#m0 .
a s  p a le  y e llo w  p l a t e s  fSoP« 2 8 ^ (jCg 1 *9 ) 5
236 (Ga 22g7o (CM), I 69O, (C = 0 ) ,
Ï575 cm„"^  (C a C). {FoaMî C,8a.,5s H,10»9; ®o3=,6. Cgg'H/^ .jO®
r e q u i r e s  C,@2 *2 g HglO*6 ; ^o3oW^}o
l«Cyamo™5%™ohol0st l^^em™3^G#^*  ^ (B) 2€4->Bro!ao-^ l0,‘-«cyano«=’5^ *^“ 
c h o la s ta n ^ 3 ^^ ome ( ? 0 0  mg* ) was added to  a  s t i r r e d ,  re f lu x lm g  
m ix tu re  o f  ea lc lu m  o a rb o m te  (600 mgo)ahd d im ethy lfo rm am ide ( 7  ml * ), 
The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was reflm sted  f o r  3 0  mi^o^ and th e n  mofft 
o f  th e  s o lv e n t  was d i s t i l l e d  a f f  uM ©r red u ce d  press^^re* The 
r e s id u e  was e x t r a c te d  s e v e ra l  tim e s  v /itk  e t h e r ,  th e  e t h e r  ex& rao ts 
were com bined and waslxed w ith  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  and them 
w a te r , and d r ie d  ov©r anhydrous sodium s u lp h a te « E v a p o ra tio n  
o f  th e  s o lv e n t  gave a  d ark  brown gîam ( 3 8 O mg*) which was 
ch rom atographed  o n  alum ina (12 g^)* E lu t io n  w ith  petrol>==foengi©ne 
( 1 : 9 ) gave l^ c y a n o - 5 a^Ghol@ st^l^em^3 ^one (125 mg*) m*p* I8 4  ^
1 8 6 '^ §^ show ing i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  i d e n t i t y  w ith  th e  
m a te r ia l  o b ta in e d  by l i th iu m  ehloH .de dehydrobro ralna tIon*
.E lu tio n  v ;ith  h&nzenB y ie ld e d  im pure l^cyamo^^m^Gholest^l^em™
3 ‘^ one ( 1 1 0  mgo) m*po 160 %@0 ^g and e l u t i o n  w ith  Wm^ene^^
e th e r  ( 5 : 1 ) y ie ld e d  n o m ^ c ry s ta llim e  m a te r ia l  ( $ 0  mg*)a When 
th e  above r e a c t io n  was a tte m p te d  w ith  g e n t le  r e f lu x in g  f o r  o n ly  
3 miEop o t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  was re c o v e re d  a lm o st q u a n t i ta t iv e ly *
Tseeatment o f w ith  a c e t ic  anbvds*id©o <=^
l«C?y’œ.o--§(i)î‘=*ctel®0tc=l^©i(a“ 3o-.@ga^  ( I2 5  % o ) am& j^ to l im a e a u lp h o a lc  
a ç lê  ( 6 0  mgo) n@m3 dlam olveâ Im e,eeti@ (12 a.lo)y amd %h%
lattes? \7sss a lowly dlatillQd ave&? 4 h%"* A fte r  tte  addition of
w a te r  y th e  r#g) id  me w©b e s s tra c te d  w ith  ©th©r mmâ th e  m tW r'aa l 
e x t r a c t  was washed w ith  .aqueous sodium hydroxid© (IB ) and them 
w a te r  and d r ie d  o v e r  amkgdroua so c IIto  oulplm t© * Bvm poratlom  # f
the ether gave a hrewa solid (I24 B)go ) which was cshromatogmphed
on n e u tra l a îœ ln a  (5  go )*  E lm tion  w ith  petr#l«hens^em@ (5s 1 )  
gave s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (95 #go}p mop« IBT-'-lS^^copfi'med hy 
©OFüpariBOsa o f i t s  In fra re d  ©pectrgm and i t  a mixed m eltim g p o in t  
w ith  mi a u th e n tic  sample*
Treatment af l^ ::>©y£4n©-5£H-^ ah®l©0t«l<^en.--5«@h© with iso-propewl acetate 
1 c>0yano 5«K-o3ho 1®0 1° l<=©m-5 C12 5 ag  * ) ami pj= t^olmem®GU 1 c
a c id  (20  mgo).w@r# d ie e o lv e d  in  ' io£^rop© ny 1 a c e t a t e  (g  m l*}* The 
ao lvem t was s lo w ly  d i s t i l l e d  o v e r  B te o p  m©r€? isg^p-ropanyl a c e t a t e
was added from time to time to keep the volume at os.h@ut 4 
A f te r  c o o l in g  i> a odium 'h ic a rh a n a t©  (100  mg* ) was added  to  th© 
s o lu t io n  and th® rem aining i#.#=prap@%3y 1 a©© tat©  was d is  t i l l e d  o f f  
imd©r r@dw.o@d premsure and he low 3 CP* The re s ite ®  waa ©hakem w ith  
e th e r  emû ie e  w ate r * A fte r  working up Im th® u su a l way_^  the  ©th©r 
was evaporated  Is© y ie ld  a  p a le  yellow  s o l id  (110 mg* ) which was 
#hr#@at©graphed ©m m eu tra l alum ina ( 4  go)* E lu t io a  w ith  petrol^:.
bemseme ( j s l )  © ta r t l e g  m a te r ia l  (9 0  m go)y mop* 18S «
190^, ahawing lmfra%'0d M e n t it y  w ith  am a u th e n tic  mp^&lmmio 
1 - O y ® m 0 « o h © l 0 © a M  l ^ ^ o y a m o - ^ ^ û î ^ - c h o l e g î « 
Th@ m % t© rial (2  g o ) ohtaim©d by  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  th e  m o th e r 
liq u o rs  from  s e v e ra l hzmBilmatlom r^aotloam  o f l^ ï'^ o^ymmo^ gcgc. 
ch©ie-©tan°3"0*^® ï9(^ f3 ê0 %yêrob%'omlmat©â w ith  l i th iu m  c h lo r id e  
(2 0  g o ) Im dim ethylform aBid© (300  ml« ) imdes* reflT O  fo r  2 teo  
D ilu t io n  w ith  water^ e x tra c t io n  w ith  o th e r mté working up im 
th e  mmual way gave a  © o lid  gum ( lo 4  go ) w h ich  was © i ^ s t a l l i s e d  
from chleroform^methamol. to  g iv e  l « 05ram@«=>5 ®'=’®b.®l©st^l'-©gâ'=3 ‘='®me 
( 3 3 0  0 ) 9  m opo 1 8 6  «  l© i® Q  T h e  m o t h e r  l i q u o r  w a s  © v a p o m t © 4
t© teyness t© giv© %' vm^y visc'GU© o i l  (1  go) which wme chromât©^
gm phed ©a » u t r a l  alum ina ( 4 0  go )
Blutl©m  w ith  petx'ol'^hemsieme {2s 1 ) gave l ‘*-»©yam©“ 5®‘=’Ch©l©Bt- 
l= = em °3 “ C^® ( 6 0  m g* ) m opo am d m ix e d  e io p *  1 8 6  = l4 ^ S ^ o  F u r t h e r  
© lu t lorn w ith  th@ mam© Bolvemt siixtur© gzwe a m ix tu re  ( 5 0  mgo) 
o f  th© pr©v:l©im ©empmmâ a M  a m©r© p o la r  sub©tan©© (mhowm by 
th in  la y e r  chromatography) asid them m a te r ia l (2 2 0  mgo) which  
a f t e r  s e v e r a l .re©ryata l l le a t io m e  fro® aqmeoum metham©1 gave
^ ^ mop* 9 5  “  9T  ® » .[ <îî “ Î  4  (E o  ^ « 3  ) &
^ 2 1 4  ^ 1 2 glOO)o 2 3 0  am ( 1 3 o5 0 0 )g 2237 (Om)« I 6 6 5
( 0  s  0}p 1 6 2 1  amd 1 5 ^ 7  ( 0  " 0 ) 0  ('Found?t Gg0 1 o9 # Mp9 o8 §
I ç S o i o  re q u ire s  OpiSoSs E p lO o -lg  B p 3 o 4 ^ ) o
M2
Gomtismed Glm tion w ith  p ® t 1 (2 s i )  gw ©  a mixtmr®
( 5 0  e g o )  0 f  and a  more p o la r
mmhstamce 0 (shown by thim  la y e r  a teom atogm p h j) amâ a ©©lourleaiiJ 
gum ( 1 2 0  mgo)p w h leh \a f t e r  s e v e r a l  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n s  from  
®ci me ©M3 m© t  tom© 1 gave i<i^=ayam0 ■«■©h© 1© s t  =* 3 ©me ( 6 0 mg* ) ,  as•'» a ^yainxtaiTJi=Ci===!ii::?* ttfcsau.T:r=rT i, MZfra# y mn.fr~rr^ r» ^taas'gasgyytja « «-■- t w'
fim e m eod lw  ©op'o 55 5?®& (£ p lo l} 0  )% maxo
C€  ^ IgoOoo), 2855 (6M)o 1678 om,”  ^ (C s  0 ) .  (Peamês83 83^  o
OtPOolti B'-p lOo3§ lf,3;>7.j ro q iâ lrso  OpSOo^g HplOoS
mp3o!g5)^
l#"Oyam©'-5(R-cWl@stam'^3^0mG * « l*>0 yam®=-5 ®'^©h@lest™l«©n«3 “ ©m©
( 5OÛ mgo) and 10^ p a l la t i s e d  © tercoa l (50 mgo) Im e t h y l  acetat©
(1 0 0  m lo) w©r® %dr©g@mated a t room tem perature f©r 4B hr* Thlm 
la y e r  c hr ©mat ©grmphy e f  a  ©ample ©f the so lu t lè m  showed erne 
m ajer s p o t ,  amd a ©me which ©©rr©ap©M©d t@ s t a r t in g
m a ter ia l*  Th# c a t a ly s t  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  aM  th e  f i l t r â t ©  
evaporated  t#  drynesso  0hr©mat©graphy ®f tW  r e s id u e  (49Û Ago)
@n almmima ( 1 5  g o ) y ie ld e d  l«ey;m©-gm-@h©le©t^l«en«3=.@me (4 0  mgo)
#m © lut lorn w ith  petrol^^hem^^eme (2a I)*  B lu t  io n  w ith  ben^em© y ie ld e d  
B c o lo u r le s s  s o l i d  ( 4 IO mgo) w hich wàb r e o r y s t a l l i s e d  from ague©me 
met tom© 1 to  g iv e  .lS ^ y ^ O :^ .^ ‘”Stol^£âS:A ^SiE .t>  p la t e s  mop*
1 4 4  " 145‘’8 [«Ijj+XT® ( e / . 9 ) §  824? ( c s ) ,  1?S4 (C fs o ) .
(3?®bM s C?t,01t.?s Hol3lo5fl li)3o65o. GggE^_OM s?®^®is?®s Oo@io78 H sllo O , 
Si)3o4?^}o
diofel©£'O.»5oé«âieyaKO=>l(i4“fe0a!3OiJiïiaoiw (D .D .Q . ) = ( A .) .  1 «=>ffwswa«.v;wJitgiTOgt;gtJC'Jyv‘t;*3i^kai?j*4gtJ?^i'<».3xJ»%rgsÆ&;rBÆtBs:g7ri^TBMcaAr^Æ^ —a«5rubm6ycr^*J^s=ifK^-^tirr^ ^
Gyano ^  ge;=c h o l e s t 3 - ©m® ( 4 0  m go),and re @ ry s ta ll i© e d  fioDoQo
( 2 4  ssgop l o i  ©qmlvo) Im d ry  bsMson© ( 4  m lo) w ere r e f lu x o d  f o r
12 hr* The r e a c t m i x t u r e  was ctooMatogmphei^L oa a lm in® ,
( 2  go)o  B l u t i c n  w ith  h en s  erne gave a  w h ite  s o I M  ( 3 6  mgo )  ^w h ich  
was homogemewB on th lm  la y e r  ©hromatography^ and on r e c r y s t s l l i s a t i o n  
gm/© l®-csyaM-5e^ «©h© 1© © ta n -  3 -one , (JO mgo ) m * p o m\à m ixed aa * p o 
lâ §  -  1 6 7 ®,
(B«) ip=O;f;aa0=»5®'=''8îsol®s'fe®S'H“ 3“>0a® (4 0  Higo) ®as t r e a t e d  i a  a
s i m i l a r  fa sh io n o  lo  re a c tlo rn  to o k  p la c e  and s t a r t i n g  m a te r i a l  
was reco v e r^ d o
(Go) i^^0jano§€S^-ch©l©©tan-^3™on© ( 4 0  mgo ) and D*BQ ( 2 4  mgo) Im d ry
dioxmm ( 4  ml*) were allow ed to  s tan d  a t  room tem pera tu re  f o r  
2 4  hr*  a ft@ r d ry  h yd rogen  c h lo r id e  had beom b u b b le d  in to , th e
s o lu t io B  f o r  a  few ©eoondso T h in  l a y e r  ch ro m ato g rap h y  showed 
mo) evidem oe o f  any r e a c t i o n  h av in g  ta k e n  p la c e o  
Brom lm atiom o f  1 ^ ^cyano«5(i&c@hole© tam='5-erne o =10=Gvama^50^ 
©h©l©stan<==3-@n@ ( 2 5 0  mgo) Im g l a c i a l  ao e ti©  a c id  (10  mlo ) waa 
t r e a t e d  w i th  45^ h y d ro g en  b rom ide Im a o e t io  a o ld  and bromlme 
Im a c e t i c  a o id  (OoT ml% IM) was added drapw is©  w ith  s t i r r i n g  a t  
r^om tesip era tu r© o  A © o lo u rle a s  o r y s ta l l in ©  p r é c ip i t â t®  wa# 
form ed w ith im  1 5  mimo o f  th e  f i r s t  a d d i t io n  o f  bremlm#o
s t i r r i n g  was aomtismed f o r  3*5 hr* tmii the p ro o ip ita tQ  warn 
f i l t e r e d  o f f*  R@cry@tal11©atlorn fro® ch loroform o-petro l gave  
m a te r ia l Bppo lg 6  « I9S®(dQ.qo)o O osioentratioB o f  the mother 
l iq u o r  gave a fu r th e r  6 0  mg* o f  c ry s ta ls  mop* 1 9 5  “ 2^95‘^ (deoo) 
I te o r y s ts l l le a t io n  o f the f i r s t  crop from ehloroforis^^potrol gave 
2«?^te©a\Oc=ipc*oyano^ciî<°ohoIeeta5i=5'^one ■ t) m  p l a to a  mopo 1 9 7 ^ 1 9 9 (do©o )f, 
[®3Tn,-s-5êD5® ( £ l o 4 ) § '^ _ „  8840 (OH), 1739 (G = 0)o (F o m ts
Op6©oTc> EgOo7§ IpJoOç) r e q u ir e s  OpéSoJg Ho9ôOg
Ip2o9s Brpi6o5î5)o
D o h y d ^ ^ m l m t i o a  o f  -
âe«Bromo= i^p=:>©yano= j^(g=^ohal©stan“ 5“ ®^®s (50  mgo) and li th ita ®  c lilo rid ©  
{ 5 0 0  mgo) Im d Ime th ÿ f  orn^iamide (To 5 mlo ) w©r© ro  f lu x e d  f o r  2  hr*
4 ft© r  a d d it io n  o f  w ater and working up by o th e r  e x t r a c t i m  
th e  u su a l wajp th© e th o r  was evap orated  to  y io M  a pal© y e llo w  
© olid  whioh im ro c isy # ta l 1 la a ti# m  from o h l o r o f t h a m o l  gave  
l<=>©y@nor:?56î' '^©holat3t-“^l<^ @m-=3‘='ûm© (55 mg* ) ,  mop* 186 -  180® 
mmdopraased by m ixture w ith  &m a u th e n tic  speeimem and havlmg 
am id o s it io a l. im fm red  mpeotrm^g
l s^^OyaHO=^5® ‘^^ @hole©tam«5«’@m0 ( 5 6 O mg* ) and p o ta s s im a  hydroxid©
0,04 go ) im e th a n o l ( 2 4  m it ) and w ate r ( 5  mlo) were re flu x e d  f o r
1 teg The re a c t io n  m ix tu re  was poured in to  w a te r , a c id i f ie d  w ith
2 II h y d r o o h le r lo  a c id  and e x t  m o t @d w ith  e th e r  im the u s u a l  wayo
125
B v a p e ra tlem  o f  th e  e t h e r  gave a. w h ite  e o l id  ( 3 1 0  mgo) w hich  
om © r j s t a x l i s a t i o m  from  m eth an o l gave i
30™hydro%y™$&«phol08tane %aotam  a©' p la te©  moP* #47 « 2 4 9 ®! L _ '^L'"^&?;'it-rfft%tg=a=^ _.,.\a5K.Taat!!:3«5=aaKVCr.: ^
mi@®d by a  f u r t h e r  r©ory© ta lll8g& tlorn  from  c h l c r o f t h a m o  1
to  252 -  254®, Wg-î-aa® (£  Oo7)% H 3500 (-OH), 3390
&m& 3215  Qsao” ''^ (MH™ er IH ), 1712, 1672, affld 1626 SKn“' (O S 1 
-i 3500 (.O B), 3 3 9 0  asifi 333 0  (HH„ &r MH), l?OS aad 16??Max o 6.
(O ^ 0 ) ,  amd 1 5 9 0  (M )o  (Founds G ,7 0 o6 p E , 10*78 WgJoJS*
Cp^H^c^Ol r e q u i r e s  GpTBoJo HplloO^
(Bo) -  l<îi-Oyan®»9®c=.©holestaia-5=-©n@ ( 5 0  mg* ) amd 75^  s u lp h u r ic  
ac M  war® h e a te d  ow  th e  ©team b a th  f o r  4  h r * 9 when © lig h t 
© ham lng  ooourrado  The r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was d i l u t e d  w ith  
wc&t®r amd f i l t e r e d ,  th e  re s ld m e  b e in g  'washed w ith  w a te r  mmd 
o r js te l l i© © d  from  m eth an o l to  g iv e  30*‘=Æ&mino- l^€î,«ear'b©xy=^3^- '^ 
h y d ro x y -^ a ^ c h o lo s ta n e  I a c t  am (35 mgo) Mop* 24T -  249% I d e n t i c a l  
in  a l l  rasip©ot© w ith  th e  p ro d u c t o f  a lk a lia ©  li jd ro ly e iS o  
(Co) -  lpc=-Cyano=5 '^^“®h@lestan-3<^one (100 mg*) and p o ta ss iu m  
h y d ro x id e  ( 4 0 0  mgo) i n  e&hamol ( 7  m lo ) ami w a te r  ( l o j  ml*} wmr® 
r e f lu x e d  f o r  I  hr* A f te r  d i l u t i o n  w ith  w a te r  and a c id i f f # a t lo r n  
w ith  2 W h y d ro c h lo r ie  mold^th® p ro d u c t warn e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
©'èWiP ami w orked up im th e  usiual way* A f t e r  e v a p o ra t io n  o f  
tfhe e t h e r  th e  r e s id u e  was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from  m ath an o l to  ,giv® 
3a=@#&no-l&^^arbD%y^3^-hy.^ro%y=5a^ehoIestan0 la c ta m  ( 6 5  mg* )
i d e n t i c a l  (mop*, mlsmd m<>p* aad  in f r a r o d  Ssp^ctrum) w ith  th@ 
p ro d u c t o b ta in e d  by h y d r o ly s is  o f  &&™eyano^5a^^hol0stam#^^om®o 
E pim er& eatlon  o f  I.B«'Oyan©‘^ 5s<^©holeBtaa^3«®on0o S o lu tio n ®ctCT<ÆiitggcJ**Æja*ntirTn*t<<'3fetffe^jilirf<fttKSatft«V‘Æ.wAiiAgcnv&îrr:3«tfmiSU>T.%tnnnr;fr3ttfCajoiai'Uixl
&&^^yamo#5a^ohel$8tan^3^om@ ( 50 ©g» ) and ip-^oyano<^""5a«oh©lestan« 
3 ^o m  ( 5 0  mgo) in  1% e th a n o l io  p o ta ss iu m  hydrosid®  (5  mlo) 
were a llo w ed  to  s ta n d  a t  r&om tsmp®ra^ur©o Sampl©,s from 
each  s o lu t io n  war© ©xamimed hÿ- t h i n  lay© r ch rom atography  u s in g  
hexam e^ethy l a c e ta t e  ( 2 :1 )  a s  th e  d ev e lo p in g  so lv e n t^  The 
r e s u l t s  a re  shown Im th e  d iagram  below , which sh o w # -th a t 1®. ^ 
am i l{^^oompoumds undergo eq is ll i b r a t i o n  in  th e  pr®soa©a # f  
a l k a l i  and t h a t  th e  1©*=-compound h y d ro ly se s  b e fo re  I t  
©piraerignsso
r  12 h r  18 h r  JG h r  So5 o
a  g
o  ^  o  o  ^  ^  *•■ ^
k e te n e s  o  O  O  O O  'O o  m o  O
h a e t am
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M é th y la tio n  o f  s ta n og=KmîBgaa.t£L-.rj.-vm'jr.»tjaastg»a-A^!SiairjTSgÆ^ ca;MjM.aeiyj;,.JS.'a.eM3JBx™:^ <arEaîMCTKt3Sl» -Oijt»sa=gjJi50g3jLjj.uma=sicciirmT.?33su
Lagtardo Dry m ethanol was s a tu r a te d  w ith  d ry  hydrogen c h lo r id e
a t  0^ and 3 ml* o f  t h i s  s o lu t io n  were added to  th e  la e ta m  (EOÛ mg*).
Im d ry  m ethano l (40  ml*)* The s o lu t io n  was r e f lu x e d  f o r  2*5 hr©
and th e n  a llo w ed  to  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  iS  hr* Most
o f  th e  m ethanol was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  under red u ced  p r e s s u re  and
e th e r  was addedg fh e  e t h e r  s o lu t io n  was washed w ith  w a te r ,
s a tu r a te d  aqueous sodium b ic a r b o n a te , and w a te r  a g a in ,  and
d r ie d  o v e r  anhydrous sodium su lp h a te *  E v a p o ra tio n  ®f th e  ©tli®r
gave a  gum (1?0  mgo) which was chrom atographed  on a lu m in a  (5  gg)o
E lu tiem  w ith  benzene gave m s o l i d  (20 mg*) m^p* 11# « 120^
r a i s e d  by r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from aqueous m ethanol to  122 124 g
^  3 3 9 O0 1?24- omo^^o Im viow o f  th e  sm all q u a n t i ty  a v a i l a b l e , ^max*
t h i a  su b s ta n c e  was n o t c h a r a e te r l e e d  f u r th e r*  E lu t io n  w ith
b®ms©n©^elilorofom (4 -sl) gave n o n ^ g r y s te l l in e  m a te r ia l  (30  mg*) 
and © lutiom  w ith  b@nzen©^ohlorof@?m ( 2 s l )  gave a  gum (40  mg*) 
w hich a f t e r  s e v e r a l  r e c r y a t a i l i s a t l o a s  from  aqueous m ethano l
m.p, » m ® , [ajj-oge® C£, 3320, 3 :40  em«“^M Hâftîli&O
<HH) ema I S I S  <C s  0 ) ,  ^  3 # @  (M 5  1692  9sa„“ ^tsaxo
(C 5 0}o ( Found: CgTTo©, H g llo lg  ^ r e q u i r e s
Cçj?8e4g H p llo lf i)*  E lu t io n  w ith: o h lo ro fo M  m ethanol 
( 5 0 "1) gave s t a r r i n g  m a te r ia l  (65  mg*) i d e n t i c a l  in  a l l  
r e s p e c t s .w ith  an  a u th e n t i c  specimen*
5 % ^ G h 8 l a ( 500 ago )
M i  p o ta ss iu m  h y d ro x id e  ^(2 g*) Im  e th a n e  1 (35  ml*) and w a te r
(6o5  m lo) w ere h e a te d  mnâor .r e f lu x  f o r  I  hr* am# them poum d
Im to w ater*  On a c i d i f i c a t i o n  w ith  % 1  h y te o e h le r l©  aeicl. s
s t r o n g  odo%r o f  hydrogem oyamid© warn ob©s>r«do fh© p r o te c t  was
e x t r a c te d  w ith  e t h e r  and worked mp i n  th e  mamal mammer* Ev&pera^
tiom  o f  th e  e t h e r  gave a  e o lo ia r le m  s o l i d  (43.0 mg*) w hich was
r e  c r y s t a l  U s e d  tw ice  from e t  her^^^pemiame and  omis© from  ethy l.
a c e ta t e  to  g iv e  5%™cho%©stam^I,3^diom@ a s  p l a t e s  m^p* %€€
'. EtOH/m IgaOE
168^ , 1^3^4^.100® (C s c i6 ,0 0 0 ) ,A ^ ^ ^max* f "'"max*
CGI.f
285 m  Ci a%9sOOO).^^^^ 1 7 3 3 ,  1698 ea<,“  ^ Cc s.
1 7 3 ^ 0  1710 (C ss 0 } ,  (Literatmr® val%@0^ ^^ K^opo 173 =
r,^ , „ gt.OH/®aOH
m  s i> lg  «ÎOÿSg®? 855 eg @12,000), A 285
C€ ® 2?,000),t.„„^  m ? o  1699 emr^
2Q2^ Dibromo^ 5m™chole0tam^ I,3^ dlomeo^  holeatam'«^ 4o3«’dlomecrif^ij7:r\;gJ;î^<ÆyiTayt:gitt;»si<Twlgivt*ÿigjiXf^:ttarttaatÆ:î^g^rfCg?-C«ata:>/.:*jyf*qgw.TCAîrtîn.'CÆtfgQa^ ^
(Bo mg*) im chloroform (2*4 ml*) and methmmel (2*4 ml*) was 
treated with bromine .tm chleroforRs (0*8 mILgO*5H), added drop-^  
wise with stirring* Water was added amd the ml set ure ©omcemtrated 
mmder reduced pressure* The aqueous mgpemsiom was extracted 
with chloroform, wag-shed with watoF^ and dried over amhydrouv^  
iBûdltâïïi sulphate * The ehleroform was evaporated to give the 
crude protect (88 mg*) which wa® rocrystallieed several timers 
from chloroformamsthanol yielding 2o2^ 4ibromo^ 5m^ #h@lestam^ lpj^ dioa©
one a s  a e e d le s  m^p* 164 165^ , C§ftloO)g ^ ^ max©
-Î 0)o { L i te r a tu r e  valua^^^^^mop* 13? ^
22 . ^ GHClg ,
W g  . 1 5 . 5 % ! % ^ ^ , /  1 7 2 1 » . - : '
T rea tm en t o f  I^cyaao^5a^chol0s% ^l^eh^3^ene w ith  ac id *  <=•-•>
rrfsmty5tt>i4r*4JtJji*i»ÿ^7J©jcvi<«»ttfsriiiSTsrA^ari5,iîTtCTA*ia;f94KLrt;a*«ïjrj»^«iri.vj.rt«»rt*T=wistft«*riTWîrai?T^
l^C y an o ^Js^ -ch o Iec t^ l^en ^J^o n e  (100 mg*) was r^ ïlm m ô .  f o r  2 hr* 
i n  © thanal (12  m l<, ) c o a ta in in g  c o n m n tra te d  h jc lro c h lo r ic  a c id  
(2  ml,©)* The s o lu t io n  warn d i lu t e d  w ith  w a te r  and e x t r a c te d  
w ith  e th e ro  A f te r  b e in g  washed w ith  w a te r ,  e a tu r a te d  aquGous 
sodium b ic a r b o n a te ,  and w a te r  a g a in , th e  e th e r  e x t r a c t  was 
d r ie d  o v e r anhydrous sodium s u lp h a te  and e v a p o ra te d  to  g iv e  
an a lm o st q u a n t i t a t i v e  re c o v e ry  o f  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l*
Im-Gyano^3^^thyl@nedloxy'^3%'^^hol0stam@o vano'-^5ar'=Gho 1 e@%
vPigrr.tA-'t.7t».*grwaa-iftn-n>j.tcirin!<sata^m‘.»in-tr?yarnteaTjy5Jrt"j»,i7V'»i*^»f.tjLtf^rATaTrrayrA;’JW’j  ** C*
(330 m g o )  i n  e th y le n e  g ly c o l  (6 mlo) and bDren%r 1 f l u @r 1 d@ 
e t h e r a t e  (1 ml*) was a l lo w ed  to  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  
3 days^and th e n  d i l u t e d  w ith  ch lo ro fo rm  and washed th r e e  t i m e z i  
i r i t h  water* A f t e r  be in g  d r i e d  over  anhydrous sodium s u l p h a t e , 
th e  ch lo ro fo rm  was e v a p o ra te d  and th e  o o lo u r lo s a  c r y s t a l l i n e  
r e s id u e  was r e c r y s ta i l i s e 's d  from methanol t o  g iv e  l e ‘=>©yaaù«=^  
3-ethylm n0dlo% y^5& -chole8tan@  am needlem  m*p* iBS
[®3„, » (Cg 0 » 8 ) ? t .  , 2245 em»"'" (C S ), lOS? «.^ '" ''" '(ethep l i n k )Jj Ï ti 5^ y
(3?o«ndï Gg'?9oO§ H ,îlaO ; M,3»0„ C ,79 .3 .g
E »l0 .8g  I Î„ 3 o l|â
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Hegeïà0 .rat ioB of o y gimo oho I e 81 -'-o n@ fro®
.ÊÊ^&Ê3Hâ%ESK5B.CjEl%r!:â^!%'^  li%^Gyam8-3^ethyl0n@#le%y™5&^ 
c h o i e s t a a e  ( 6 0  zsg*  )  a n d  _ g y ." to lu 0 5 0 % z ]^ I p h o n ic  a e i d  ( 1 5  u g o l  im  
aceton e (10  ml©) ï?ero :r@fImmd f©r 7. hr„ fh© r e a c t io n  m ixture 
m s  poured in to  water and worked up w ith  e th e r  in  tlie  u sual 
way© A fter evap oration  o f  the ether^thm r es id u e  wa.s c r y s ta llis -a d  
from ehloroform^methamol to  g iv e  lm™oyamo^5&^choIe8%am^3^#%G 
(4Q mgo)0 tiiopc^  l6 â  1 6 9  ^ id e n t ic a l  in  a l l  respectm  w ith  an 
auth©nti© e p e ^ im o m o
TrsatmoBt o f  lmc^eyano"-3=''0tWlemedioxT^S^^^'Ghelestame w ith  © tte f
,E S iL 3 Z â O £ 'b Â ^ X â S U i£ lâ ^ '’ e a t i a m e
( lo o  mg*) Im e th e r  (10  ml * ) and con centrated  hydro cSal^ric a c id
(0*2 m iy) was s t i r r e d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  20 mlm© More 
e t h e r  was a d d e d  a n d  t h e  s o l u t i o n  wagt w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r ^  %  
aqueous aedlm a b ie a r b e n a te ,  and tw ic e  more w ith  water© The 
e th er  was d r ied  over anhydrous ©odium su lp h a te  and wbb them 
e v a p o r a t e d  o f f ©  R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s i d u e  g a v e  u n c h a n g e d  
s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (9 4  mg©)*
T r e a t m e n t  l & ^ ^ y a n o ^ ^ ^ G t h y l e n e d & o x y - J & ^ o h o l e s t a n e  w i t h  a l k a l i ©  
l a ™ G y a n o ^ 3 ^ c t h y l e n e d l o % y - 5 a ^ ^ h o l e e t a m ©  ( 1 0 0  m g * )  a n d  p o t a s s i u m  
hydroxide (400 rag©) i,i% e th a n o l (?  ml©) and water (1©3 ml©) 
w o r e  r o f l u x e d  f o r  1 h r *  T h e  p r o d u c t  w a s ,  i s o l a t e d  b y  F a e a n e  © f  
e th e r  in  the u sual mannerg and a f te r  r e c r y s t a l l l s a t ia E  from
m ethM ol was to tm à  to  he i d e n t i c a l  in  a l l  w ith
s ta F t in g  m a te r ia l ,
in-aqta©0me m ethanol  ^ -=> l a ,< := 'G y a # 8 '= '3 % ^ < ^ h # le s t ( 9 5 0  mg©.)
I n  mGthamol (90  ml©) was a êêeé  t© sed&um horehydrld© (115 mg©) 
im methanol (1 0  mlo) and w ater (2  ml © ) and th e  roaetiem  
a llo w ed  to  s ta n d  f o r  1 hr© a t  room tem perature©  The r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re  d i l u t e d  w ith  w a te r  and th© p r o t e c t  i s o l a t e d  witfe 
®th0F- im th e  u s u a l  way amd r © c r y s t a l l i s e d  from  aqmeeu^ methamol 
to  g iv e  a  c r y s t a l  lim e m ix tu re  e f  th e  gp^ep im ers o f
eyamo^5%^#hGlestam™3^ol (650  mgo)o mop© 12^ 126^ Cs^ftemed
®0®)o [©Jp-fr?®® (C. x«0)gf,.,„„  3440 C=.QH} amé S245
{C&O BMÛ mo a b s o rp t io n  im th e  earbùm yl r e g i# a  (Fwmdg 0 ,8 1  *6g 
H ,lIo 5 g  Ho3oS. GggH^^Om r e q u i r e s  C M o h t  E ^ l la 3 t  lh3<>W^)o 
i%0 m a te r ia l  was mot s e p a ra te d  by ch rom atography  ©m alumima© 
The pFGcmtere was re p e a te d  allow lm g a  r e a c t io n  tim e  # f  
;|0  IWo BMÛ a p r o t e c t  1 t e n t  l e a l  im a l l  r e s p e c t s  w ith  t h e  a b w e  
w as ,obtaim edo
im m ethanol* «> yamo< '^5m'^ehe 1 esta3i'^3''"eme (100 mg«) im methamalTO^crr-Jc'tri«t^îRWiï«w#i,rwM’«is3i't^ .irs^
(l;0  m lo) was t r e a t e d  w ith  s o l i d  sodium b e re h y d r id e  (1 0  mg©)^
The. so l? itiom  was a llo w ed  t o  fatamd a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  1 hr©
Eiuû them th e  p r o te c t  wa® i s o l a t e d  by means o f  e t h e r  im th e
u s u a l way to  g iv e  a  eo lo u rle sss  gum (§0  mg* 5 which on c r y s ta l l i s a t i i® :
1 2 2
from aqüGGUgi methanol yielded material C?5 ®[g©) idem%l(§al 
w ith  tlia% olTtaisMîâ ân th e  p re v io u s  re te c t ie s m q  nam ely , am 
©piïaœic mixture #f ànà with
tïÈQ ■ 3v.«epimer predem im atlngo
A c a ty la t io n  o f  th e  © pim eric mixture© The m:U}g%ure (250  mgr) imf:.'r.'Æiîr.tfCr3i,i,iii.tiïA:;?9;r4yrr:si«trj:-ûr.f.LV-itfî^L:^:s<ri^rrir;srîTTÆy*a:7wi^vwT^
acetic anhydride (3 mlo) amd pyridime (4©5ml©3 wag heated em 
the Bteam bath f#r 2 hr* The selutlem was dilute# with water 
and the protect vas extracted with ether am# th© ether vam 
washed with dilute hyirochlcric aici# am# water# Evap#rat&@m cf 
tho tele# ether extract gavé a gum (315 mg©) which was chres&ato&s 
•graphed am meutral alumina CIO sv)« Elmtlom with Wmmm® gave 
a ' mixtmre of the epimeric g^acetates mop® 120 lEg® §
(e  0«9)s 2245 CC®)„ W 9  (G a 0 ) ,  %2gO etao'“®' CC. -  O).KîlUi^ à©
i<si.-^<?janoc^Sc!j,«*cPa©l©©tasa.'-’*3€iv«'©I  ^ oholestan^3 #^me
(900 mgc) im l0o«^pFOByl a lc o h o l  (?S  mlo) vas  t r e a t e d  w ith  
eaiiium b o ro h y d rid e  (200 mg») im i,ge««propyl a le o h e l  C?5 m lo) and 
th e  jfoac tiûB  m ix tu re  a llo w ed  to  s ta n d  a t  roqm te m p é ra tu re  f o r  
24 hr g After dilution with water and extraction with et tor 
lu  the usual way, ©vaporatiom of' tto ether yielded a colourless 
guiB CS90 mgp ) which was chromatographed em almmima (30 ge)o
Elution with begmemether Cl si) yielded 1%'^ eyaa@cn,5g^ '^,eheleat8#;%)
3%^#% (205  mgo)* m^p* 151 153^\ r a i s e d  by r e c r y s ta X l i s a t i im
fs ’oia pafeoS. t o  ,153 -  155®, [©.I - e l f  CC„ 0*9) g -# 3 # 0B •'■“ aiasc.
3S)o 224-5 eK«  (C i) .  (Fmmé: C ,8 î..3 | ï!oM„33 ®„3<,6.
r e q u i r o s  i lu t lT O  w ith
CSs2} miû  © thar y la lâ è d  m a te r ia l  (50  mg#) which @©ulé mot W
e z f y s t a i i i æ é ,  am# Bli%tl&n w ith  C3ÛgI) y ie ld e d
a $ e l id  (4 ‘?0 mg*} mc.pg t2 3  ^  245^ w hich was reçhm%m%e<^
g rap h ed  mi alum lm a (15 ©o) BImtW.% w ith  to  mm C 2g |)
y ie ld e d  l e 4 ^ c y e n © ' : ' : ' 5 % = : ^ e h o l e (450 mgs,) ic lo n t ic a l  I rzî ®IS 
r o e p e c ts  w ith  t h a t  a l r e a d y  ebtaim®#©
l@,'^Cym.ne(«'5a^eholeGta%&"'3":^n8 (300  mg,, ) mmé alumimium ji$p^
prep&mlde (360 mg©) in  a lc o h o l (6  ml©) mere M ate#^
and th e  s e iv e n t  d i s t i i l e d o  The prefsenc© ©f ac$ten@ i a  tfe© 
d i s t i l l a t e  was stm vu  w ith  2 ,4cadin itr0ptonylhydra:sine s@luti@n^. 
D is t il .l la t io n  was continued  fo r  1 hFo^i\y which tim e th e  d i s t i l l a t e  
was a c Q ta n e ^ 'f re e > The s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  u n d er red u ced  
p re s s u re  ëmû th<?i r@sid.ue ta k e n  np im e t h e r  àmâ d il^ s te  hy#re«= 
€îhloric5 a c id , th e  ©rgamic la y e r  was s e p a r a t e d t h e  aqummm 
la y e r  e x tr a c te d  tw ice  more w ith  e t  tor© The e th e r  extracts-^ were 
eombimed imil washed %wlm  w ith  w a t e r t h e  e t h e r  d r ie d  o v er 
anhydrous eoâxum su lp h a te*  E vaporaticm  th e  e t h e r  y io l t e d  
a whit© s o l id  (2?0 mg®) which waa r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  f r e e  p e tr o l  
to  g iv e  la---cyame'>ï*!xF/^€diol%^etam^3a^©l as f in e  n e e d le s  ®op©
151 153^0 i d e n t i c a l  i a  a l l  r e s p e c ta  w ith  th e  p ro d u e t eh ta im ed
by redzaction  w ith  sodlim^ borehydride- 1b • a lc o h o ls
f(tïA3f?'5&:3z%taAwj«wAyma;!:{&:WiTRrcfïC%=3*%KV»&{^ ^
3 ^ ^ o l (100 mgg) Im a œ t i c  amhydr&de (1  m l*) and pyridim © Cl#5 mi©)
wag^  h e a te d  on th e  ©t©am b a th  f o r  Z hour®» A f te r  d i l u t i o n  w ith
w a te r  and e x t r a c t io n  w ith  e t h e r ,  th© o rg a n ic  l a y e r  warn washed
w ith  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  e.cid  and th e n  w a te r  and d r ie d  e v e r
$mhydr@W8 medium eulphate©  E v ap o ra tio n  o f  th e  e t h e r  gave a
©oleTOvleûs gum (75  mg*) w hich was r e o r y a t a l l l s e d  s e v e ra l
tim e#  from m ethanol to  g iv e  là,4&qrane«»59,oehol@8tam<A&&'==ol 3®a#©tat®,
e(^S m oedles m©p» 129 ® 131 ' g [%3^4.29 ( g ,
(CH>, 3.740 CC * 0 ) ,  m û  Î250 (CO). CFoimâ». e,?9„â§
Ig lO ofg  r e q u i r e s  0 ,79*1  g HplOgS?
t r l ^  tert*»  b u t exyhydr i  de © ^  The re d u c in g  agomt warn p re p a re d
Cn5CKC:;üMe!3zÆa'KWaa:*:%aaeW:!;fi=W«WTüTrt%3.4:ia5ier=%S3
b f  slow  a d d i t io n  o f  tg F to b m ty i a lc o h o l (3*2 m l#) to  l i th iu m  
alum inium  h y d r id e  (640 mgo) l a  anhydrous te tra h y d ro f ia ra n  C50 sïI 
at D®'© I%.=Cyaao<s*5%ük,ohole ® t (1*6 g*) iu anhydrou® 
te tra h y d rè fu ra m  (50 m l*) was added to  th e  re te e im g  a g e n t 
melut&om and the r e a c t io n  was k e p t at 0^ f o r  3 0  mim*,  amd them 
a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  I©5 hr© The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  wa® 
poured in to  e x c e s s  d i l u t e  hydrochloric aold^ e x t r a c te d  w ith ' 
e t h e r  and worked up im th e  ugual way* A f te r  e v a p o ra tio n  @f 
th e  e th e r^ th ®  r e s id u e  was r© c ry s ta l11sod  from  aqmeeue m ethanol 
t o  g iv e  a  m ix tu re  o f  M « , o y a a o c > g % ' m o h o I a m #  I%c,#ymm©co
Cl go) m#p« I  IB 120^ r a i s e d  by fuFth© r
r e c r y s t a i l i a a i i o n  %o 1 2 0  •=* 1 2 2  3 4 5 0  (OH), 2 2 4 5  cm©SüSîa ©
0 a&id hofâ©g©n©oï.ns on th lm  l a y e r  chrom atography  * G eneentra& iem  
mf th© m other l i q u o r s  gave a  f u r th e r  3 0 0  mgo o f  m a te r ia l  saop©
120 126^% w hich a f t e r  two mor© r © c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  from  aqmaom#
m ethanol and on© from  p e t r o l  gave M=»-)Cyan@^^5@&'^cholestam^3m<='0l 
moPo 151 ^ 1 5 3 ^ 9  i d e n t i c a l  im a l l  r e s p e c t s  w ith  an  a u th e n t i c  
sample©
"     - -  ' ~ !&» -
Th® © pim eric m ix tu re  (600  mg©) was h e a te d  on  th e  steam  h a th  f c r  
2  hr© w ith  a c e t i c  a n h y d r i te  ( lo 5  m l o }  and py rid in ©  (2©5 ml©)
The protect (610 mgo), ir e la te d  by manm @f ether in  the um al 
way g showed two spots tjCBese tegather^en thim layer chromatography^ 
and.was chromatographed mi n eu tra l alumina CIS go)* A ll f r a c t io n s  
e lu ted  showed two spot® also©
l%^Aminemethyl^5a.^^hole#tam™ 3#^olo (A) I#^Cyan@^5&'a^holestam^cr.T3::%53%!l:2'CCAa:K%=R3Tr»*C3u=rf;fT:%z%aÆicwca^i*T,::;\sci]3t5^Rtarf%:04z=[t?4%T^;TT)in>K%T;r5nazwt3)a" ^
3®.^^! ( 3 0 0  mgo) and l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d r id e  (75  mgo) Im 
anhydrous ©thar (30 ml*) were refluxed for 3 hr© The excess  
o f  l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d r id e  was tecompogaed t^ ith  e th y l  a c e ta te  
and th e  r e a c t  lorn m ix tu re  was d i lu t e d  w ith  ether©  The e th e r  
was washed s e v e r a l  tim e s  w ith  w ate r and d r ie d  e v e r  anhydrom® 
sodium  sulphate©  E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e t h e r  gav© a gism (230 mgo) 
which was c r y s ta llis e d  several tim es from ether to  g iw
12£
W-.amlHome'fehjgl^.gag^^  ^ m„p. I 8 5  » 1 ®6 ®, C§|jj*3 8 “'
CC. l* 0 )g  -$ ma%,3390 (OH), 3311 , 3205 ÇNH atrafeeh),
Ï590 eca*"^  (M  d ef* ). CFownds C,80g35; H .11.85; M,3,25„
CggH -^ilOM r s q u i i - a s  C .80«6; H„Î2„3*.
(Bo) la^Cyamo^5 a - c h o l 0 Btam-3 ™oae ( 1  go) in  anhydrous e th e r  
( 3 5  m io) was t r e a t e d  w ith  l i th iu m  alum inium  hydrid©  ( 5 0 0  mgo)
In  anhydrous e th e r  (40 ml©) and th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  r e f lu x e d  
f o r  3  hr© The e x c e s s  o f  l i th iu m  alum inium  h y d rid e  was decomposed 
w ith  e th y l  a c e ta t e  and th e  p ro d u c t i s o l a t e d  as b e fo re*  R e c ry s ta l l ' 
i  s a t  io n  from  e t h e r  o r  from e th y l  a c e ta te  gave Ia-^«aminoraothyl-5 a'^ 
chol@st.ai>-3 o.-^ol ( 3 2 0  mg* ) niop* l 8 l  =^> 104®@ i d e n t i c a l  In  a l l  
r e s p e c t s  w ith  th e  sam ple p re p a re d  In  th e  p ro c e e d in g  experim ent©  
la^4m inom ethyl^5% ^^helestan^3& ^^l la ,3® «^d iace ta te*  
m e th y l-ÿ a^ eh o le s ta n ^ Jm ^ o l (lOO mg©) and a c e t i c  a n h y d r i te  (Oo5 m l*) 
were h e a te d  on th e  steam  b a th  f o r  1 * 3  hr* W ater was added 
to  th e  s o lu t io n  and th e  p ro d u c t was e x t r a c te d  w ith  e th e r*  Th© 
e th e r  e x t r a c t  was washed w ith  d i l u t e  sodium h y d ro x id e  s o lu t io n  
and w ith  waterjy and th e n  d r ie d  o v er anhydrous sodium su lp h a te ^  
E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e th e r  gave a gum (104  mg*) which was r e  c ry  s t a l l '  
i s e d  from aqueous m ethanol to  g iv e  la^aminomethyl^^Sa^cholestan-^^-m3mj'(«ftaMrcrg3%i&'A3fH2An'3Ln^w»i%iwtPR%AfUr:tktK:PM&é*fe«iifWJWA.iact3qïlw.}:vU'.:L,'nf&3üJUiwA#
3#^ol l a 93 a ^ d ia c © ta te  (BO mg©), m*pa IB I -  183®, [a3?^’>55^,(f  ^ «3J w w ^  ™ Vfl. *15, 'Af Vr/ V «O'V* X^ t'SG > rt M'A O O-------- -  ^ f\ T tiAl ^  ^•rnai3TSTr^ç:te<<ïV«JCstsr*B«,tts»-^i.ïj»rta»*a:*CTJ»~*T»ui»ftwc:^  ^ X -«r y g* «3 ^  ^^
(C , 1 .2 )  I t  jaas. 3280, 3 0 8 O (KH), 1?40 (C s  0 ) ,  1653 (amid©
C s  0 ) ,  1553 <WH a@f* ) ,  and 1250 (GO). (F o aad ; C /P6.6g
Igf
H,S0c9? ■g,.™0,,SÏ .?©qBir©s G(,?6.6; H,:U.Q5§
An i d e n t i c a l  p r o t e c t  was o b ta in e d  wh®n t-b© a c é ty l a t i o n  wa@ 
c a r r i e d  o u t a t  room tem peratu ire*
l®v='Arainom©ttol^^>5st<--‘0li®l©stan^3®.'-'K>i .lm^ae©tat©o <-•’ Tb® }la.o3iT.c^
d & a c e ta te  (S o  m g * )  in  m e th a n e s  (20  m l # )  w ae t r e a t e d  w i t h  sed lm m
c a rb o n a te  (8  mg©) im  w a te r  (0^.5 m l*) a M  th e  s o lu tic m  was 
a I 1w e d  te  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r '24 hr* M ater was added 
and  some o f  th© m ethanol was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  a t  toom tom peratur©  
u n d e r red u ced  ps'^ossure* The p ro te c t-  was i s o l a t e d  by means 
o f  e t h e r  i n  th e  u su a l way and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from aqueous 
m ethanol to  g iv e  lc?,'r£.amiaamethyl-^5 @v^ eh0 le s ta n ° -3 f^i=^ ©l le»«-acetat®
%
(45  ffig«.)û a s  n e e d le s  m*p* 104 I86®, CG„ lo D j* ^  ,&p *^ üiïT ÿ H 3 a ^ o
lo3460 (OH), 3356 324? (MB), 164? (am ide C ^  0 ) ,  155B 
(IH def*)o (Found: C,?8o6g H,11*65 Hg3o3 * requires
C,?Bo45 Hgll#6$ N,3o05^)*
T rea tm en t o f  l%^cyanoc^5 o.^chol0 stam c'Js^o l w ith  hydrogen c h lo r id e  
i n  ether©  Dry hydrogen c h lo r id e  was b u b b led  imt® a  so lu tie m  
o f  la^cyam e^5^^^hole® tan^3a^# l In  d ry  e t h e r  (100 m l*) f o r  1 hr** 
a t  room te m p e ra tu re  and th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a llo w ed  to  
s ta n d  a t  roem te m p e ra tu re  o v e rn ig h t*  Hydrogen c h l o r i t e  warn 
th e n  bubb led  in  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  1 hr* The m olutlom  was e v a p o ra te d  
to  d ry n e ss  u n d e r  red u ced  p re s su re *  k l i t t l e  d ry  e t h e r  vam added
l Ë ê
and th e  in s o lu b le  m a te r ia l  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and r e c r y s t a lU s e d  
from  me th a n  o 1 th  y 1 a c e ta t e  to  g iv e  5^.‘^ ^cholestaa?-^i€i,3a«=- ^ ^ ï^£?j»Ærî3îaS?S3ueîi*itrrrc^;fr«frmr3î!anïrf«u.TK:it^-^c^
1 mi m o th e r  h y d ro c h lo r id e  (250 mg*) T33 ^  140®, p o s i t iv ec^anwi :tv iL:=ir:5ffaTUJ3L'R:cav^;tr::tt&rfrR5rJZ):ftLRiAa.[if?cKT;AAc:4rN5%:A^5:?TZ2;C2^
B e ile te im  tem t^  '$ 1690 (M ^ H}* The hydroehlorS,#©max*
(100 mgo) warn smspemted in  e th e r  bmû th% ssucpension ghakem
w ith  s a tu r a te d  sodium b ic a rb o n a te  s o lu t io n  whereupon th e
miolid went in t©  ^ ja lu tio su  The aqueous l a y e r  was s e p a r a te d ,
a M  a f t e r  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  w ith  a f  d i l u t e  n i t r i c  a e ld  gave
a  p o s i t iv e  t e s t  f e r  c h l o r i t e  loms w ith  s i l v e r  n i t r a t©  se lm tien o
A f te r  b e in g  washed w ith  w a te r^ th e  e th e r  Is iyer was d r ie d  o v er
anhydrous sodium  s u lp h a te  and th e  e th e r  was e v a p o ra te d  t@
g iv e  a v e ry  v is c o u s  o i l  (SO mg*) which co u ld  n e t  W c r y s t a l l i s e d  
t h i n  ■ f  i l s i  « ^
3279 , 3226 cm*""' (MH), 1680 (C «s M)*uiarf6.o
iydF© l;ysis o f  crude  hydro oh l o r  id®* l^<-'^0yano‘^ 50.'»«*ja:i.rrrraywc'5xg?Tî^vnTin.rrxtr:t*TA-'tfTig^.’*iU;;u!tjti.TÆtirfAguaîgiaMtf:yiig^j?r^stvT>>*'«3gr2?rrr*irt:TLtE^  ^ ^
ohol©8tam™3a^^l (400  mg*) i n  anhydrous e th e r  (30  m l*) was t r e a t e d  
w ith  anhydrous hydrogen c h l o r i t e  a s  i n  th e  p re c e d in g  ex p erim en t 
and th e  r e e ld u e  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  e v a p o ra t io n  o f  th e  © ther was 
r e f t e t e d  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ( 3 0  m l* 5 2 M) f o r  i  hr*  Th# 
p ro d u c t was i s o l a t e d  by means o f  e th e r  i n  th e  mmual v a f  and 
was a gum (540  2245 (CM), 1770 ( la s t^ sn e  C ^ 0 ) ,ïuSii?.*
1685 (0  ÎS which co u ld  n o t be s e p a ra te d  in to  i t s
com ponents by chrom atography* TM n la y e r  chrom atography 
showed th e  p re se n c e  o f  f iv e  mmbstanceB e f  v e ry  s im i la r  p o la r i ty *
o f  :a»--es'aHO>»5ffi«»ehoS©ffltc’S«»SBa(j &&-Cyema«»5'a«
c WI e 8 % ( 2  g*) am# e h l o r i t e  (Io 7 g  go)
wera d is s o lv e d  in  th e  mlmlmum q u a n t i ty  o f  pyrid&me and k ep t 
in  tb #  r e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  3 days* W ater was added  dropw lg# a M  
th e  p ro d u c t was p r e c ip i t a t e d ^  The p r é c ip i tâ t®  was dx^ied t© 
g iv e  crude  lc '^£-cyano'.v'5s.<^ch@lQ©tan'^^*3a'^el 3® ^toBylat©  (2*3 go)o 
à sam ple was r © c r y s t a l l i s e d  s e v e ra l  time® from  a c e to n e  b u t me 
s h a rp  m e lt in g  m a te r ia l  was © b ta ia ed , th e  m*po was alw ays
â â û a f i a i t e  i a  t h e  $>aag© Î 5 0  -  D , , S 2 3 ?  ( C M ) ,  1 6 0 Ùmax*
Cas’o m a tie ) y 815 c m * (1 ,4 < ^ d is e s te t i t? ^ t© d  benîsen© rin g «  The 
remalmdeF o f  th© crude t e s y l a t a  was s t i r r e d  a t  100 103^
f o r - 5 hr* w ith  p o ta ss iu m  a c e ta te  (5  g*) i n  dim ethylferm am id®
(14  m lo) and w a te r  (1*5 ml#)* A fte r  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  50# a c e t i c  
a c id  (3  rsl#) th e  p ro d u c t was worked mp im th e  u su a l manner 
w ith  e t h e r 0 E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e th e r  gave a s o l i d  gum (1*7 g#) 
which was chrom atographed  m i a lu m in a .(50  g#)* B lu tiom  w ith  
petrol^bem gem a (2 0 :1 )  gav© a  gum (310 mg*) w hich on re c ry s ta ll '^ ^
1sa tlo rn  from  aqueous m ethanol a f fo rd e d  la^eyamc^^&^Gholemt^^^em©,K=a,iccaMÆaBzc=7fEiaw^jA9CKKKa«r,mMYTrçr5Aikras=.'H'C=a3K:t:»
a s  a e e a i e s  m .p ,  8S -  87®g [ a k ^ ® ®  (G , â . i î s  ^  ^  2230" "'p " max*
(cm), Sgg0 (C  ^ C)„ CF®®nds G,85o3g M,3o&,
r s q ts i f f a s  C ,8 5 .0 g  H , î l , 5 5  m „3 .5 ^ )o
ElB tiom  w ith  benzene y ie ld e d  a gum (200 mg*) w hich was shown
130
by t h i s  l a y e r  chrom atography  to  be a  m ixture) e f  two  s u b s ta n c e s ,  
)\ Z2€ m M ^,^  2250 (CB-), 1740 (€  0 ),  l600o C aroraatl© ) ,
b$S.5j,{5 r p 1B&12&0
ISfJOg 1^30 (C o o ;u  E lu t io n  w ith  ether^m etham # 1 (100*1)
l e @ t ( 630 mg*}, moP* 148 e* I g l  
B n te p re s se d  fey m ix tu re  w ith  an a u th e n t i c  sam ple*
The hemzem; e l  u a te  was re  çhrcnïia to  g rap h ed  om s i l i c a  g e l  (6  g*)
b u t s e p a r a t io n  was n e t  ach ieved*
The m ix tu re  was r e f  luxe#  f o r  1 hr* w ith  5^ e .th M o lie  p o ta ss iu m  
h y d ro x id e , and a f t e r  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n ,  th e  p ro d u c t imB i s o l a t e d  
iWi th e  u s u a l way, by means o f  e th e r*  T h in  la y e r  chrom atography 
showed two s p o t a g ©ne o f  th e  eom ponents o f  th e  ml^ca^re had 
u n a f f e c te d  by t r e a tm e n t  w ith  a l k a l i  and th e  o th e r  had beoome 
more p o la r*  The mlxtinr© (150 m g*), w h i c h s h o w e d  
v i o l e t  a b s o rp t io n  a t  226 m was chrom atographed  on. s i l i c a  g e l 
(3  g * )* E lu t io n  w ith  benzene gave a  gum (30 mg*) w hieh warn: 
r e  c r y s t a l  U s e d  w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  from aqueous a w  to  me to  g iv e  a
e o lo u rl.e a s  s o l i d  (20  mg* ) mop* 112 114  ^A 226 m/4 ,Kîajit* '
^  2243 (CM), 1600 (a ro m a tic )  and com plex a b s o rp t io n
in  th e  ran g e  ?00  900 The su b s ta n c e  was‘ hemegemeomm
om t h i n  la y e r  ch rom atography , b u t n o t c h a r a c te r i s e d  
fu rth e s t s in c e  o n ly  a  sm all q u a n t i ty  wa©. e b ta ln e d o  Fsarther 
e l u t i o n  w ith  s o lv e n ts  o f  in c r e a s in g  p o l a r i t y  y ie ld e d  frac tlem m  
o f  gummy m a te r ia ls  which n o t homo gene oiafs*
^ (A# )' I#'«0yam8^='5m^^eh#I©0%am ]^k-0:6#«ssh KAr:*?ïau^A:aTCA:i*rr%T:L5:ftwR?t^t3CaywÆhïL%%ŸrkA%Lï(%n?:a%KtrrLi!W&yr*^Q)ttF^^ *
(100  mgo) i a  m ethanel (2*5 m i*) was added te  g o d iœ  b o ro h y d r ite
(IB mgo) Im water (0*2 ml*) anil methamal ( i  ml*}* After Iming
l e f t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f # r  1 h r * ,, th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  warn
d i lu t e d  w ith  w a te r  am# the p ro d u c t e x tra c t© #  w ith  e t h e r  im
tW  mmsal ' way* A fter evaporatlem  e f  th e  e th e r^ a  gum (93 mg*)
was ob ta ined  which xmm mfmwn fey th i a  la y e r  chromat e graphy to
fee a  m ix tu re  ©f t%m p r o t e c t s ,  erne :lm- v e ry  la rg e  ©x©©©s* Tme
r e c ry s ta l I is a t ie m s  aquaeus metham©! mm# oae from ether®
perntmme gave m a te r ia l  (43 mg# 5 m*po 150 152^,
(Go 1*1), which was met h o m e g a m e e u ® , 3450 (-^E)mass *»a
2245 («^ CW) am# me ea rto m y l absorpt& em ,
(B .)  Igcz^Cyamo««.gg&^^ehole©tam<^3(200  mgo) in  
a lcoho l (15 ml* ) was mixed w ith ©odlmm feorehydriti© (40 mg«) im 
iso^^propyl a lc o h o l ( 1 5  m l*) am# th e  so lu t ie m  a llo w ed  t a  stam # 
a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  48 hWo The p r o te c t  warn i s o l a t e #  im 
th e  u su a l way w ith  e t h e r  am# r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  tw ic e  from  ether™ 
Tiem’taB® to give lB'^ cyame^ 5%«:'Oho%es^ tam™3^ o>ol teO'mg»), home«=?^ <epfl5=tr3(f%Æ!R.:t*^$i%wi:trL%(<W:pMA2:rC3:g%2^:z2gznA ' - v^ . t' u
geneous om t h i n  l a y e r  chromatography, a s  p i  a t e  O' m©p* 156 -  158^ 
[ajg^iS.S® (£ , (OH), ag45 C «)o
ifQvv&û C@%#g HAS S B,3*6* ^28^45*  re q u ire s  0,81*3^
1 amo^5®»oeh©l e s t  am--
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3 'lv o l (4 0  mgo) i n  p y r id in e  ( 1 , 3 m l*) an# a c e t i c  anhydrid®
{ I  m lo) was h e a te d  on th e  steam  b a th  f o r  2 hr* Th© s o lu t io n  
was d i lu t e d  w ith  w a te r  and e x t r a c te d  w ith  e th e r*  A f te r  w ashing  
w ith  d i l u t e  h y d re G h le r lc  ac?id and w a te r  and d ry in g  o v e r  anhydrous 
ac^dim  s u lp h a te , th e  o th e r  mm  e v a p o ra te d  ^and th e  r e s id u e  
c r y s t a l l i s e d  from aqueous methmm#! to  g iv e  lB^cyanocî’50>^«chele©tan^* ci*'krrrü'TU%üÆ&C!i2?:w^iR^:;j;.*%arT%if;iie$ÆZ3:Li=ritfCct:faTzr'%'li>
I f e gi-JfeegM ’-atg (S3 mg»)» a s  raeeSSes m»p» 3'a -  98®§ l.®|g'C’3®
(Co Oo9)s m&s.c (cm ), 1733 (G æ 0 ) ,  1240 cso” ^ (G -  0 )„
(Fotanclg U,79o4§ 11,11*0^ l ,3 o 4 o  req u ire©  C ,79*1 g
HglOoBs n ,Jo lfo }o
T rea tm en t o f  I0^c?/anO‘^ 5ffi,‘«ch©lestan™ 3If^el w ith  hydrogen  ch l o r i te o  «='■j^ '^r^a>tntrtgraÆ??c?2xT?agQada!igafï^SàyÆ'^ga!^ .^Tvg::gyVsg5xa:jCTJï?i'î?PAt^ c
knhjûronm  hydrogen  c h lo r id e  warn p a rs e d  i n to  a s o lu t io n  @f lpo> 
oyam e^5#^0hel#8t& n^3ÿ^el (2 5  mgo) in  an hydrous e t h e r  (4  m l*) 
f o r  1 too  and th e  s o lu t io n  l e f t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  24 to*  
Ewmporaticm ©f th e  e th e r  gave a  w h ite  m i l d  w hich i d e n t i c a l  
w ith  « s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l  i n  a l l  r e s p e e ts *
A ttem pted  to d r o ly s e e  o f  Ic6^oyan©o5a«=©h©lestasà*^1svcaolo c, 
CyaE©v:.'5a^elào i0 S3tan<»3 e.’ni©l was r e f lu s e d  w ith  a  number ©f h y d rc ly s ln g  
a g e n ts  u n d e r th e  c o n d i t io n s  shown in  th e  t a b l e  fo llo w in g *  Each 
r e a c t io n  was worked up in  th e  u su a l m anner, b a s ic  s o lu t io n s  
b e in g  f i r s t  n e u t r a l i s e d  w ith  EW hydro c h l o r i c  ac id #  Stazrt 
m a te r ia l  was re c o v e re d  in  each  oase*
KQH (%%)- 
0gO„ ÇîOO TOls»
m i  (m % }












Eeaei^ioE e v i'^ h  m ethy l G rlé^ aW
) le^Cyana«>5î?/^^l^@l<ï3Bt*an'‘^3cs!,''‘'-©i ( 3 0 0  mgo) Im 
hea%0%^ i l l  m l o )  a ^ d e ë  %& m agm ealm a i e â l â e  (6  m^llas^
eq%i%"$A) mad8- from tusr^mSJ^gr^  i%tO mgo) amé methyl
:lod lée (0^,33 ) Im ê:^ rg e t h e r  (6  m%o ) amé th e  miïittjir©
ima %'eflü%ed f o r  24 hs*o A c e tic  &XiXû l l B  mio ) aaol m t e r  (6  salo) 
# e re  added a M  refl^mx& g ?fâm eomtim%ed f e r  a  f u r t h e r  3 0  
Mo8t o f  th© 8o lT 0Et m m  d i s t i l l e d  e f f  mmder redisc©d p re ss i^ re  bbû 
th e  ree-idue %'as d i lu t e d  w ith  w a te r  and e s^ tra c te d  w ith  e th e r^  The 
e th e r  l a ^ e r  wa© re d d is h  br^wm Qwing t o  th e  prejsgn©© o f  iedim eo
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whieh rem oved h f  w ith  aqmeomm sodium th l e m l p h a t e
molutioms) A f te r  W in g  washed w ith  w ater^  th e  ©th©r l a ^ e r  wae 
d r ie d  # w r  anhydrous m dium  su lp h a te ^  and  th e  e t h e r  was 
e v a p o ra te d  to  g iv e  m giam (HSO 3410 (OH) g 224?
(CM) a M  a  vaa%Y sm all peak a t  1695 (C 0 )^  whleh mm
r e s r j B t 'a l l i s o d  from  aqiaeeias m ethanol to  g l w  
ohole!stan'='3%'a'0l (230 mg*)o
(Bci) The r e a c t io n  was r e p e a te d  ussiag m ethy l a a g n e ff iœ  bremid©
C6 m e la r e q u iv so )  e x te n d in g  th© p e r io d  o f  reflm zlm g  t#
3 0  te o  w ith  s im i l a r  rm sm ltso
ÊeaGtiom o f  lsS!»'=^ovano^^n3^vethjl©n©dloKjf«^5®'^^ch0le0tàE© w ith  m eth/1e:*TCi)«3riTtgQ:»yL3JZCM33i2;%jA%ï;33%fzs-arwi*weï!Aihi**lÛ/AA^JCMCW:aa%:,AWwAETu^l%v(3AT%^
(='(%h0  k e t a l  ( 3 0 0  mg@) i n  d r f  e th e r  (1 0  mlo) 
was added to  m ethyl magnesium ie d id e  mad© from  magnesium 
tu r n in g s  (110  mgc )^ mmd m ethyl io d id e  (Oo35 ml<>) a M  th e  react&em 
m ix tu re  was ra f lu sse d  f e r  65 hourso A f te r  b e in g  worked mp mm 
dm soriW d in  th e  p re v io u s  ex p e rim en t m iû  th e  s o lv e n t  ev a p o ra ted ^  
th e  r e s id u e  was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from m ethanol to  y ie ld  unehamged 
s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (240 mg*) m^po 100 iSS^o
(E.^) The k e t a l  (600 mgo) i n  d ry  bensene . ( 3 0  m l^) and d ry  e th e r  
(30  mlo) %ms added  to  m ethyl magnemium io d id e  p re p a re d  from  
magn&mlmm (220 mg») and m ethyl io d id e  iQ ^ f  m l») and th e  r e a c t io n  
was r e f l a t e d  f o r  6 hr# The r e a c t i o n - w a r n  c o o le d  aad  
p o u red  <m to  a  m ixÊvre ©f c ru sh e d  i m  (13  g«) and ammonium 
c h lo r id e  ( lo 5  go)« A fte r  I  h r t h e  o rg a n ic  la y e r  was s e p a ra te d  
and washed w ith  w a te r  and d r ie d  o v er anhydrouss medium su lp h a  t e
3.35
The e t h e r  was e v a p o ra te d  amd th e  r e s id u e  was r e c r y ^ t a l  11 ssed 
from  m eth anol t o  g iv e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  C3?û % fh© m other  
l iq u o r  warn e v a p o r a te d  to  âr'gm BB^m û  I t s  in f r a r e d  ® p © o tr «  
show ed a p eak  a t  2245  (CM) and a  v e r y  sm a ll peak  a t
17Q0 (G
Câ-o) L ith ium  (200  mgç,) wasa hammered f l a t  aM  m% i n  mamll 
p ie c e s  in to  © th er (10  m lo) inM er mitr©g^m^and m ethyl ie â ld e  
(2»2  gif) was them added w ith  *%tirrimgo A f te r  2 hr^^ m iiieiaple 
(2  ralo) ©f th e  m ethyl l i th iu m  s o lu t io n  was removed^&md a f t e r  
h y d ro ly s iîs  w ith  w a te r  (2  ml^ was t i t r a t e d  w ith. 1  %ydr^chl@ri<^ 
a c id  t@ d e te rm in e  th e  m ethyl c o n c e n tra t i^ n ^  T hree
m o lar e q u iv a le n ts  ®f m ethyl l i th iu m  s o lu t io n  were added  t© 
l a « ^ G y g m o ' s > 5 a « ' O h o l @ s t (550 mgo ) i n  dry- ©th©r (1 5  mS») amd 
th e  s o lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  f o r  IS  hr« a t  room te m p e ra tu re  under 
n itro g ss i»  The e x c e ss  o f  m ethyl l i th iu m  wa@ d e s tro y e d  w ith  
m ethanol (1  mW and th e  r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  wtm p ou red  in to  w a te r  
BMÛ e x t r a c te d  w ith  e th e r»  The e th e r  e x t r a e t  wae washed w ith  
d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  and th en  w a te r  amd d r ie d  o v e r  ankydrcm s 
*3odiRm su lp h a te #  E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e t h e r  gave a gum (450 mg*) 
which was chrom atographed  cm- alum ina (15  go)# l l u t i o n  w ith  
hùBKenO'^ether (9 :1  and ? : 3 )  gave a  gi^ m (220 mg*),; 'V ,
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(OB)^ 2245 (CN)g 1690 {C a: 0 )^  a%d e lu t ie m  w ith  ethwc:*
m ethano l (1 0 0 :1 )  gave s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  ( I 8 0  mg*)  ^ m*po 
149 1 5 2 ^ 0  c o n f lm e d  by m m pariaom  w i t h  an authentic:^ eampleo
2 ^^'^K'DlmâtropWmylhydi'a^aims s o lu t io n  was added to  a p o r t io n  
(30  mg*) o f  th e  gum whleli had  shown earbom yl a b so rp tio n ,)  b u t 
m  ^ p r e c i p i t a t e  was o b ta in e d  a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e o n  warming^ 
o r  on s ta n d in g  © vern lgh t»  The rem ain d er (140 mgo) o f  th e  
gum was rech m m ato g rap h ed  on a lum ina (5  go) b u t a l l  f r a c t i o n s  
e l u te d  were m ix tu re s  show ing bo th  n i t r l l e  and ©arboaiyl afoserp'^ 
tiom  i a  th e  in f r a r e d *
(Bo) The p ro ced u re  d e s c r ib e d  a W w a s  r e p e a te d  uoimg tetra-?^' 
hyd?-*@furan ar  ^ s o lv e n t  f o r  I(a' c^yan0«2>5${,te»choie©tan'=^ 3«.<--^ '©1 and 
r e f lu x in g  th e  r e a c t io n  f o r  18 hr* un d er n itro g e n *  S im ila r  
r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed *
l'^?jc\na^5ca.^''^clsolest'2î'l'saa<nn3|toûi  ^ c= lc-.»CyaBo«=5ai^chol©st^l^0m?=>3‘^ oBe 
(100 mg*) :ln m ethano l (2 0  mlo) was t r e a t e d  v /ith  s@dl?m boro<» 
h y d rid e  (13  mg* ) in  methanol. (1 m l^) and w a te r  (0*2 ml * )  ^ The 
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was a llo w ed  to  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  
2 p was d i lu t e d  w ith  w ater*  and th e  p ro d u c t i s o l a t e d  by 
means o f  e th e r  in  th e  u su a l way* E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e th e r  
gat7© a gum (9 3  mg*),* which a f t e r  s e v e ra l  r© c r y s t a l  I  i  o a t ioja® 
from aqueouB m ethanol gav© M c^'CyanO's^^m^'Chcle^enc,3^c© 1* ^ f^’^*caS!CaraÆav*»2w<>w^«nisî:r^Æorsï'nrrriaTTswsme5S*^iarfR^CT^i^.;?/tS3«irïJt»wi5W*ï'»:tt?Keii^
( 3 0  mg*) a s  an am orphous s o l i d  which m e lted  and r e s o l i d i f i e d
a s  n e e d le s  a t  (g* a g a in  a t  120 I2H^g
C£o 3.90)5  \  _Q,, 2g0 B/i ( €  s S o l O O )  o'* umMo ■ ^  0 Æjjtiît.,
C e i ) o  %684-g 8 1 1  c e  s  e } *  ( I W m a s  c « 8 l „ 4 s  M o iO o S s  H o 3 9 %
]{*Gqulmm Cgël^y^ HglloOg Bfg3*40)o
I %00 mg*) anil p©ta©siw hydreml#
(400 mgo) in  ©thanol i f  ml*) and water (I@3 lalo) were .?e,tlu2ïaé 
for I too After m©utrml 1 eatlem with 2  1 hydr^ohlori© ael&g 
the ro&etlom mixture was tmrked up with ether iu the usual way* 
Kmfrared examinat&en o f the gam (93 mg*) eW alned a fte r  the e th w  
had been  e v a p o ra te d  showed t h a t  mo r e a c t io n  had  takem  plaoe*
T rea tm en t o f  1. . . < ^ @ y a n o ( * % « ' e h e l e 8 t w i t h  m ethy l
e a iiM  io d id e *  S • ®Cyan©®5®‘~^©h©leE5t«^l'^nto3S^@| (JCIO mg*) 
ia  dry haaeeae (10 ml*) was added to  methyl raagneaium iocllio  
made from ma gm# s i  mi (110 mg*) and methyl Iodide (0*35 ml a) in  
dry o th e r  (6 ml*)* A fter r e f l a t in g  t m ?  24 to*^ a o e tio  a#l&
ClB ml.*) amd w a te r  (6  m l*) were acMed aa€  refS m xiag  was ooatimim^ 
f a r  a  f a r t h e r  30 mlmo More w a te r  was adoled^asM th e  e th e r  
l a y e r  was s e p a r a te d ,> washed w ith  w ater^  aM  d r ie d  o v e r  anhydrous 
sodium su lp h a te *  E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  o th e r  gave a gum (2#0 mg*5 
w hoæ i n f r a r e d  spoG trm ) showed t h a t  mo re a e tio m  had @ o eu v red*
e q u iv a len t ©f lith iu m  aluminium hydride «» lo,':'Gyan@(ag#c,eholeEm<=
13*
(200  mgo) in  ir y  ether i f  mS©) was added to  lith ium  
alîâm lBi» hyiricle (0 0  mg©) Im dry ether (4  ml*3» After being  
r e fla ted  t o r  1*5 hr©  ^ may ewe&s lith ium  mlmmimlum hydride 
%mn destroyed by th@ addition  m Z  ethyl acetate  ( 0©2 ml©),, amê 
them îm ter (20  ml*}» U m m  ether was added and the #rgarni# 
layer %a@ separated^ washed with water^ and dried ever aahydraaa 
aedlum smlphate* Evaporation e f  the m t l m r  gave a ce lû u rlesa  
s o l id  (IfO mgo) whieh a fte r  several reerystmlIimatiem^ i m m  
petrol gave m aterial (55  mg*) mop© 204 ^  20?®^
(@« 1 . 2 ) .'^ .^ ^ .,^  3 6 4 0  ( 0 0 ) ,  32*10  C r o )  m s .  1 6 ? 0  g c  ® r a ) o
C.FouEds MalOoBg Mplo95o requires C©SO*9o
Mg3*4%$ requires C982*4 g ^olo?%o
^28 4^9®  ^ requires GgiO^f^ H oll^fs
Me pure m aterial warn ©fetaineci by ©hmmategraphy ©f the m#th#r 
iiq»r©c)
R e a c t i o n  o f  l(a<^ -cyan©c:^ 3^ ‘ethyleaedlœy«^5m^eh©l©staae with lithlmmiyî>’35Lïîace2ï5:^ts?î5ÿ.n5trïL!.3i3Hsat2rr;?acn3Tvr/tBî72jf/isa£LiDSi;sOT2ttya3Kî»î.CTi5
le^ Cyaao«>3'=^ ©thyleni©dio?^ y-*->5®«^ ©hel e simn©
(300  m g o )  i n  dry ether CIO ml©) was added to  lith ium  aluminium 
hydride9 ( 1 0 0  mg©} i n  û r f  ether (30  m l * )  and the selmtiem vmm 
re fluxed fo r  3  hr© The ©xcese o f  lith ium  aluminium hydride was 
destroyed by the addition  o f  ethyl am tate  Cl ml* ) and them 
w a t e r  ( 2 5  m l * )  » M o re  e t h e r  w a s  a d d e d  ax id  t h e  o r g a a i o  l a y e r  warn 
s e p a r a t a d o  w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r  mué d r i e d  o v e r  a n h y d r o u e  s o d iu m
The r e s id u e  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  e v a p o ra t io n  o f  th e  e th e r  
wms eh rem ato g rap h aé  a lum ina  CIS go)o i i u t i o n  w ith  W nssew 
ga.'m a  gum (20. mg©) whi#h wae r .m T ^ù % m llim à  m r® rm l 
from  aqueous m e iM w l to  g iv e  a s o l i d  CiO mg©)^ m*p© 9? §9^
___ 1 7 M  « 0  '^ ' (G ^  Û) whi#h gave a  p r a o ip i ta t®  w ith  
2 04 ^ d i m l t r o p h e m y l h y s o l u t i o n  and was p ro b a b ly  
dl0xy*5^5i3-^ohoiestajS'^lo.fi^al* E lu t io n  w ith  beaaene C o n ta in in g  
in c r e a s in g  ameumts ©f e t h e r  y ie ld e d  a  m r i o e  o f  gumm ((IfO mg©) 
w hieh tfein  l a y e r  ehrom at© graphy ahowàé to  W etepl© .^ m ix tu re^q  
and  e l ts t lo n  w ith  e t h a n e l  (5 0 :1 )  gave a w h ite  m oll#
(2 5  mg©} Whi#h em r e o r y s t a l l l m t i o n  from  © ih er  gave  m a te r ia l
(12  mg© ) m*po 156 9 16^0 w hich warn p ro b a b lyiisaxo
an  te ln©  o r  m âim eri©  m i l ^  th e  po@>3>' y i e l d  # f  th im  m a te r ia l  
p r e v e n te d .f u r t h e r  In v e s tig a tio n ©  
S H S iS S S ^ lS f iS te s iE !
.erne m olar é q u iv a le n t  o f  l i th iu m  mlumlmlum h y d r id e  e>tn™L-M»rcMBiCTï5tr7î=yfrmrïrcu:m:.aym6in'yrtiG™îiiii:iMiSs»a:c.-'FîflïyœteMra3SïæKSScsirisr.i.^ ^
Çâo) The k e t a l  (400 mg©) i n  d ry  e th e r  (25  ml©) was added t© 
lith ium  aluminium hydride (40 mg©) in  dry ether (10 ml*) and 
%h# r e a c t io n  wae r e f lu x e d  f o r  1*5 hr* The m ix tu re  was worked 
up as in  'pmv’iQtm reduoticms o f th is  nature* Evaporation o f  
the ether gave a gum (360 mg©) which showed spots on
th in  l a y e r  ch rom atog raphy© The gum was ehrom at© graphed ©m 
alumina (15 go)o e lu tio n  with petrol-^-liansene (1 :1 ) gave a 
gum (320 mgc) which was a mixture @f the $ame four m hist am##
fhm  g «  was chromatographed @n s i l i c a  g e l CIS g©) g e lu t io n
w ith  p e t r o l  gave a  w h ite  s o l i d  which was r e  c r y s t a l  llëge cl irm i
a c e to n e  to  giw# m a te r ia l  (3 0  mg©) a s  me#die# m*p* 153 155^
which d id  met g iv e  a  p r e e l p l t a t e  w ith  2o4w liaitrophoEyl'=^
“ 1
hydra.Eime so lu tio n ,, had im trared a b s o rp tio n  at 16S0 aso 9
and was probably  3«^ethy 1 #medio x y - I m l  m o o h o  1 e s t  ame * 
Elmtlom w ith so lv en ts  of Im ereaslng p o la r i ty  gave only gummy 
m a te ria l which thim la y e r  chromatography shoimd t© be 
o f sev e ra l componentjs©
(B«) The procedure was repeated^ w ith e tir r im g  a t  room 
tem perature fo r  2 li,ii% using  the same q u a n t i t ie s  o f reagentSo 
S ta r t in g  m ate ria l was q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  recovered»
A ttem pted  r e d u c t io n s  w ith  l i th iu m  alum inium  tr ie th o x y h y d r ld ® » 
(A*) E th y l a c e ta te  (0»13 m l©} was added to  l i th iu m  alumlmlum 
h y d rid e  ( 8 3  mg*) In  d ry  e th e r  (15  m l*) a t  0® w ith  s t i r r in g ©  
l@A^Cjano«^5u.^^©hoIe©taiii'--3@.^ol. ( I  g») In  d ry  e th e r  (35  ml©) ”^ as
added dropwifBe to  th e  s o lu t io n  w ith  j s t i r r in g  a t  0®* The 
re a e tio m  imm s t i r r e d  a t  0^ f o r  3 hr* and them a m ix tu re  o f  
aqueous p o ta ss iu m  sodium t a r t r a t e  (35  ^1» in )  mnâ aqueous 
t a r t a r i c  a c id  (7  m l# 3 0©25M) addedg th e  te m p e ra tu re  b e in g  
m ain t aim ed a t  0 c- The e t h e r  la y e r  warn s e p a ra te d  and th e  
aq u sau s layei"^ was e x t r a c te d  tw ice  'w ith  e th e r»  The e th e r  
e x t r a c t s  were eombix'md . washed w ith  w ate r „ mud drle^d ev e r
14:
Ew aparatlom  ©f th e  etW s* y ie ld e d  
s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (fOO mg*) I d e n t ic a l  i n  a l l  r®ep©.#ta w ith  am 
am them tie apeelmem*
( B o )  T W  p K !© œ d u r^  w a g  r e p e a t e d  %@l%g eme-::'
é i 0 0 g%am# a M  s t a r t i n g  m t e r i a l  a g a in ’o b ta in e d
In  q u a n t i t a t i v e  y ieM «
e M q rid a  d ihyd ra t®  (4*5 g*) was s lo w ly  added t© a#©ti© an h y d rid e  
( 4  mi© ) w ith  8 t I r r i a g *  A f te r  feeing a llo w ed  to  coo l to  room 
te m p e ra tu re  ^  th e  m a p e a s io a  wa$ f i l t e r e d  miû  th e  rasid m e o f  
ankydroUB ©tanmous c h lo r id e  C3©6 gv) wa@g washed w ith  ethm r 
asid a t  ©red in  a desiooato r©
knh fâm nB  B ta im m n  #M orié@  (1*66 g«) wa@ mu speeded  im  i r y  mther 
(3  ml© ) and d ry  hydrogam eh lo rid©  wag p ae sed  l a  w t i l  a  e l e a t  
B olu tiom was ofetaimedo to«'Cyam@'a>5m'=^ oh©lemtam^ -3^ «®^ ol (600 mg*) 
wag added and the mixtiara shaken* A heavy w hite p r e c ip ita te  
was fo m # d  a lm o st Im m ediately^ and th e  re a o tle m  m ix tu re  warn 
allow ed  to  stand  a t room tem perature f@r 20 kr» The mixtisr©
WHS f i l t e r e d  and the res id u e  was washed w ith  dry e th e r  and 
r e  f lu x e d  ;Ui w ater (10  ml © ) fo r  2 hr* The product was is o la te d -  
fey means o f  e th e r  im th e  u su a l w ayand th e  e th er  was evaporated  
to  g iv e  a w hite ^ o lid  which was r e c r y s te i l l is e d  from 'aqueous 
eth a n o l to  g iv e  5 a -eh e le stM '< te -o I  la^amid© Ç?0 eie©)»l-tÆrteî'^rrit^îT*É#r«Cr»T.rS3*’«3^Sî:#ï..«.Ætw;X%3jilSr»7ltUV*EStt<îiîîfÛT-'îitt^  ^  ^  ^ t/
Îl4î
ra„ï>„ 128 -  132®5 ce , 3360 {0H)„ 3185
CïîHg), 1670 ce 0)9 2613 (ma cSefo), CFoisads e ,? ? ,5 s
H„ î l p l 5  I „ 3 o4 5 p Cggl^ Ogl re q e is -s s  C%??»9; 0 ,1 1 ,4 ;
O xidatlom  o f  The amlé©
C5 0  Bgo) in  Wmsen® (2  mlU) wa# added t@ a  s o lu t io n  ©f medium 
d ich rem ate  (68  mg*) Im w a te r  (Oo3 ml@)o è iœ t i#  a e i#  (0*1 m l* )g 
and c ù u œ n trû t& d  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  (0*2 ml*)* The r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re  wag shakem f o r  6 hr*  a t  room tem permtmre and th© 
la y e rB  a llo w ed  to  s e t t l e   ^ th e  organic? l a y e r  miB ^m parated,,
and th e  equoous la y e r  was esstrm cted  w ith  Wn^em©* The hemm^m© 
m e lu tio n s  were, com bined and washed w ith  w a te r g 5# medium 
hy d ro x id e  g mm# w a te r  again® E v ap o ra tio n  o f  th e  Wmmeme and 
îm c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  o f  th© rmmiûiw  from p e t r e l  gave 
l#«^earW%y<:^3#"^hydromy^5%"='Oho 1 ©stmme lac tam  (22 mg* ) @ m*po and 
mixed 252 254^0 and i d e n t i c a l  im a l l  r e s p û c tü  w ith  an
a u th e n t i c  gp^eimaiSo
D eam ination  o f  l^/-aminom©tky|««5®»"^ohele©tan-'3®«=®@l© Sodium0.%%î556.1Stirat/B.»<tiîrOT'a.tS54:5r#C^'VAnirTt#wirnFiA«>nîÿ^-»ïiï:t^i5*e,4±S^‘5t*^
n i t r i t e  (?00  mg*) in  50% aquaoms a c e t i c  a c id  C? ml©) was added
t© lfi;'-a®i®omethyi®5s.'^oholestan--3o*‘^ «>l (350 n g a )  in  5 0 % aqueou® a c e t i c
aeid  (14 ml*) and the reaction  wa© lef% a t r#om temperatur# 
for 24 hr* Mar© water warn added9 and the mixture tmm extracted  
with eth erÛ An in solub le c r y s ta llin e  so lid  remained a t  th e  
in terface# The ©ther layer was separated^ washed with water9
asM dried over anhydreum ûmûimn emlphate » Evaporation @f
th e  e t h e r  gave a  l i g h t  hrm m  gum ( 8 0  mg* ) w hich wa© re  f lu x e d
for 1 too with 5% m ethano ll e  potassium h y d ro x id e  ÇS ml®)®
The solatium was d ilu ted  with water aad the predmct imts
i s o l a t e d  w ith  e t h e r  Im th e  mmmal way» E v a p o ra tio n  ®f th #
e t h e r  gav© a  gmm ( ? 0  mgo)^ which mmlû mot he e r y s ta l l ig e d p
amdwa© shown by th lm  l a y e r  chrom atography t@ ©om sist @f a t
l e a s t  th r e e  siabstamces® The mixtus^e wa@ h e a te d  on th e  ©team
bath for  2 to© with aceti© anhydride (1 ml*) and pyrldim©
( l o 5  m l*) and th e  re a e tle m  was worked up w ith  e th e r  Im th e
u su a l way* E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  e th e r  gave a  v e ry  v is c o u s  o i l
which co u ld  mot be o r y e t a l l i s e d  and gave a  p o s i t i v e  t e s t  w ith
th im  f i lm   ^ .
t e tra m itre m e th a n e ^  1730 (C m O}^ 1 6 3 ?luaX o
CC s  C ) , 1248 cnic"^, X0g2-emo“  ^ (C = o ) ,  aad  8 8 5  em /'’^ s C H g ) ,
The ether ingoIuM© portion (190 mgo) was r e e r y s ta ll is e d  from
© thaaoi to  g iv e  th© a c e ta t e  s a l t  @f l a ‘^ amim@methyl‘*=>5 *2.^cholestam«^
_ MaOH
3a.'=’Ql as aeeâ les m,p„ 210 «• 2Î2 Câ®e„)o [®|ÿfî8? C£e 0o4) §
3 3 3 0  # : ) «  31755 3115 (« M L ), 1621 C M ) ,  1540 ,4}]i5âA<3 ^
1408, 1379 C«’COg“’) aad 1030 ( C  - .  0 ) ,  (FoaM : 0 ,7 5 .2 5 g
1,11,535 m ,3 ,2 . C,75,4@ H „ll,6§  Sî,2„9%).
ift-a3a*A^uiuV3V3ms!jtftt.^ w^ra:gt3gtivr.A&tfî5î?;g3?;attBaxx^tgggi,riyrTOgfiSJttli,:is^tayf^jnu«^
aoetaW  sa l t *  The s a l t  ( gO mg®) was shaken  w ith  aqueom© 2 i
sodium hydrox ide  and th e  s o l i d  m a te r ia l  was c o l l e c te d  and 
re  c r y s ta l  U s e d  from e th e r  to  g iv e  lo,«^amioorflethyl<-5a.«>cholestan-^
( 3 0  algo) 9 i d e n t i c a l  in  a l l  r e s p e c ts  v /ith  an a u th e n t ic  
spocimeno
T reatm en t o f  3o '^am lno^la‘^ carboxy^3l^*“’hydraxy™5a‘^ chol0stan©  lac tam  
wi t h  n itro ia s  ac id»  -  ( A«) S a tu ra te d  sodium n i t r i t e  s o lu t io n  
(1 ml») and 50% ©queous a c e t i c  a c id  (1 ml ») were added to  a 
i9u©^en$ion o f  f i n e l y  ground la c ta m  (30  mg») in  w a te r  (3  ml*) 
a t  0^* The reactio îfâ was l e f t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  18 hr» and 
th e n  d i lu t e d  w ith  w ater» The s o l i d  was c o l l e c te d  and re c ry s ta l l^ ^  
i s e d  from m ethanol to  g iv e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  {22 mg*)
(B*) The la c ta m  (300 mg*) i n  m m t i c  an h y d rid e  (8  ml*)  and a e e t i c  
a c id  ( I o 5  ml*)  wa© co o led  to  t r e a t e d  w ith  sodium  n i t r i t e  
(2  g o ) 9 s t i r r e d  a t  0 5^ f o r  5 h r * ^ and l e f t  in  th e  r e f r i g «
e r a t o r  o v e rn ig h t»  A fte r  b e in g  s t i r r e d  f o r  a fu rth e i*  5 hr* a t  
0 3 ^ 9  th e  m ix tu re  w as. d i l u t e  cl w ith  w a te r ami th e  p ro d u c t
e x t r a c te d  v /ith  o th e r  in  th e  u su a l way* The re s id u e ,, a f t e r  
e v a p o ra t io n  o f  th e  e th e r^  was r e c r y s t a l 11sed  from  m ethanol to  
g iv e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (140 rag*)* I d e n t i c a l  In  a l l  r e s p e c t s  
w ith  an a u th e n t i c  sample* Thi n  la y e r  chrom atography  showed 
th e  m other l iq u o r  to  c o n s i s t  o f s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  and t r a c e s  
o f  two o th e r  su b s tan ce s*
(200 vag*) .in  methanpl (8  ml*) waa heated  mmd©r 
r e f lu E  and I%#mesmiphony% hydmsim© (110 mg*) ®ae added®
Baflumimg warn ©omtimued f e r  2 hr* g and th e  r e a c t  mxàtMvm
was l e f t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  %8 to® T!i® crude p ro d u c t 
was i s o l a t e d  by f i l t r a t i o n  and r e c r y$ ta l  11 $ad f r m i  eh loroferm ^' 
methamel t e  g iv e  th e  tosy lhydragon®  o f  l43.“^‘Oyan©’®5s»‘«^ch©l©stan^ 
3-ob© <240 m g .) , ni„p„ 2 :5  ■" 217® (â G e .) ,  (@3g«22® ( C . l . :* ) ;
Xmasî. T  (< = ^ 3 3 , 9 0 0 ) . 3 m  (WH). 2245 (CM), 1645
(G as M) 0 159?0 1493 (a ro m a tl# )^  Bl3 (1 ç^-^^digufestiitsteâ
beaw ne ring )*  (Founds re q u ire s
Mo?c23: S95o5%)o
lie d u c t lorn o f  th e  iOBjlhjdras@ n©  @f l®,e^©jaria<=-i5-fi/-^chel@stan>^3'“onetfj-\arCTa;^a:;j:saira<»ftsro^?=icgv»tWf;ja^.r«s'a3t»nte-'h^ïaJi:s=c^iTs.'<=‘<:aa;:as!T^Æ^
w ith  medium boro  hyd ride*  ^ (A®) The t©eylhydrar.@n© (500 mg* ) 
and sodium h o ro h jÛ rié &  C l g « )  im diexam (25  ml* ) ware re  f lu x e d  
f o r  10 hr* The r e a c t io n  m ix tu re  was p ou red  in to  w a te r  and th e  
product was e x tra c te d  w ith e ther^  and the  e th e r  washed with 
s a tu r a te d  sodium bloarbom at© and w ater»  E v a p o ra tio n  o f  th e  
e t h e r  e x t r a c t  gave a  gum (430 mg*) which was chrom atographed  
oa alumima . ( I5 go )© E lu t io n  w ith  p e tro l '^ W a m n e  ( 5 0 s i )  gave
a gum (200 mg*)., which was re  c r y s ta l  U s e d  from  m ethanol %e
gi "^0 Mîasa^®z5lrJà»â®iî.ai|e (ï? 0  mg.) as needles m.p. 95 » 96®, 
[aj...5.?0® (C.0„?)51)„.„^.. 8252 (CM), (found: C.m.Sgg&" * ÈÏÎÉiiio
0^84*6; H (,lla9o
E lu tlem  w ith  hemm^me gava a  g m  ( 6 0  mg* ) „ whl@h uaïald met 
ha c r y s t a l  lis®  d amâ gWwaê © e?eral $petm on th lm  l a y w  
c to em a t0 g rap h y . amd ap p o are#  t e  # o n # 8 t  malmly e f  um eha% 0#
% a ay l hyéramem© ® Elm tlem  w ith  ©th©r gave
( 1 1 0  mg®} 0 Id e m tle a l  %m a i l  rampe ©te w ith  an a u th e a t l e
spBGlmea®
(B©) Ttm t c s y lhyérageme ( 5 0 0  mmâ m diam  te ra h y to lc îe  Cl g®
im m athaaol. (SO ml® ) %mra re f lu sse â  f o r  6 hr* fh® p ro d u c t 
I s o la t e d  a# d e s o r iW d  im th e  p re c e d in g  experim ent^  mm# th e  
r e e l  due (460 mg®} o b ta in e d  a f t e r  w a p e ra t io m  @f t îm  ether^%mm 
shehem w ith  p e t r a l  (100 ml®)© The f i l t e r e d  am#
th e  f i l t r a t ®  eh rem ato g rap h eê  ou a l » i m a  C5 g®)® xrlth
p e t r o l  amil petrol^'hem ^em e (5 0 :1 )  gave a- m iz tu ra  o f  
5e,c,,@h@le@tane am# l%'3ney^mo.:Bg%^^ehoi0gt«*gc.0me e§a«iS©
2245 (OM) and 1665 (C- sa G)* fh im  l a y e r  (&:hrammtogrmp%
showed two s p o ts  a lm o st fu s e #  in to  eme®
T rea tm en t o f  l@,'='Oyamo^mo«@hol@@tame w ith  a lk a li®  W'WC^ wame^«.3Æî.y.'s3r#î£:tttCTt<ttj^'ir':^itî5:iîa&toi/î‘jatîSît3lsn'i^7î5iVSia*«yVV^ ^
5fi,‘t^eholegtam@ (200m^®) warn r e f  lu x e #  f o r  2 hr® w ith  
(I®5 ml^) com talBlmg p ^ t a e e i »  h y d r e x l#  (100 mg©) amd w ate r 
( 0 ® 3  mlo)o The soim tiom  wag a c i d i f i e d  w ith  2  M h y d ro e h le r lc  
a e id  miû th© p ro d u c t was l a e l e t e d  in  th e  ugmml way$ S ta r t i n g  
m a te r ia l  warn q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  raeoverad©
fraa tm em t o f  a® w ith  a lk a l i*  *=-^
Cyamo':;>%&<^ eko 1 e s t w a s  ra flîâx e d  f o r  6 hr» w ith  e them ol 
(4  m l o )  and water Cl ml*) ctHitainimg potasjiiM  hydroxide 
(350 mgo )d. After h@img n eu tralim d  with 2 M hydroehlorlc  
acldg th# reactl(m  mixture was worked u p  with ether in  the 
usual way© Evaporation o f the ether gave a gam.(45 mg*)
Xmaxo (GB) m û  1664 Wi#.
a steali@ r at I6?0 Gm@^ (C a G5* Thim layer chromatography 
show # the presence o f two substances o f vary sim ilar polarity^  
on© côX'^respoBâing t e  sta r tin g  m aterial * A reparation was not 
e f f e e t e #  by column chrom âtography^
T rea tm en t o f  l®ocyano®>5®-<^cSi®l©sta!ne t? ith  m ethyl mmmieslum 
iM Û ïÂ Oo !%<ï'CyaRO'«5%G»choIestaae (100 rag®) in  dry Wnmem# (15 ml*,) 
was added to  methyl magneglum iodide made from magnesium (110 mg©) 
aad methyl iodide (0*4 ml©) im ether (12 ml*)q The so lu tion  
was r e f lu x e d  f o r  4 hr*„ and a f t e r  b e in g  a llo w ed  t e  c e e l^  wmm 
poured o n  to  oruehed t m  and so lid  ammemlvam chloride (250 mg© )& 
A fte r  30 mln©  ^ w a te r  was added and th e  o rg a n ic  l a y e r  was 
se p a ra te d *  The aqueous l a y e r  was e x t r a c te d  w ith  e th e r  and 
th e  two o rg a n ic  e x t r a c t s  were combin ed^ washed w ith  w ater*  ami 
d r ie d  o v e r  anhydrous medium s u lp h a te  @ A f te r  e v a p o ra t io n  o f  
th e  e th e r  5, th e  r e s id u e  (93  mg*) was c r y s t a l  I  i  gad from  m ethanol
to  g iv e  (54  mg©)© T h in  l a y e r  ehramaW'^
g rap h y o f  th e  m other l iq u o r  showed o n ly  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  a n t  
t r a c e s  o f  two o th e r  substances©
AeetoplieEone from b e a g o im itrile  Sodium h y d rid e  (750 mg© o f  m«'*i<m»!fi*riïi:tvL*îaiÆ«JlvTnttSi'!ï.srto.iaîiaî».w-.ttwrtrSTrt»j^.^ v^cÆI3iX^iT\-ljVÆ3rrïtiWiï^î»iT£c'îln,lî^  ^ ^
90% d ia p e r s ie n  in  o i l )  was arMeâ to  trlm ethylgaU.phoxenlm m  
Io d id e  (3o3 g®) In  d im eth y ls ia lp h o x id e  (30  ml*)  ( p u r i f i e d  by 
J ry iB g  o v er ca le iu m  îiydrid© f o r  40 hr* and r e d i s t i l l i n g  mmder 
h ig h  vacuMK? ) and th e  r e a c t io n  wa$$ s t i r r e d  f o r  3 hr© a t  room 
te m p e ra tu re  u n d er n itro g e n ^  by whieh tim e  e v o lu t io n  o f  hydrogen 
had eeasedo B en^sonitrll©  ( l o 5  g*) was added and th e  m ixtur© 
was a llo w ed  t e  s ta n d  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  48 hr© and th e n  
poured  #m to  c m  shed ioa© lfk@n th e  ic e  had m e lted  am ex c ess  
o f  H f,4«d:ln ltrophenjlhyclrasln€ t s o lu t io n  and d i l u t e  s u lp h u r ic  
a c id  was added© The p r e c i p i t a t e  wa@ c o l le c te d  and ehromat@^ 
g raphed  on s i l i c a  gel. (50 g©)» E lu t io n  w ith  hempen© gave th e  
2 p 4'=^dlml t  rep h en y l hydramon© o f  ace to p  he none (700 mg* )  ^ ei©p©
2 3 6  2 3 8 ^ 0  i d e n t i c a l  in  a l l  r e s p e c ts  w ith  an a u th e n t i c
specim ena
Beassoic a c id  from b e n s o n itr i le ©  -  The p ro ced u re  d e s c r ib e d
above was fo llo w ed  up to  th e gtag© ©f th e  a d d it io n  o f th© 
2;,4w‘d in itrop'h0nylhy(irasiae eolation©  Im sîtead o f  th© h y d raz in e  
an e x c e ss  o f  5% aquemas godium h jd rù z iû m  wa© added and th®
was heated  on tli® steam bath f o r  1*5 hr* 
a lk a l i  w  s o lu t io n  waa a x tra o te#  ’(d.th a t  her ar&é th e  aqu@eu&g 
l a ÿ e r  wa@ a c i d i f i e d  w ith  2 I  h y d reeh%©rle e e l#  and them 
e x t r a e to d  w ith  The e th e r  so lu tie m  was washed w ith
w ater am# d r ied  over amhydrous mdlmm stsEphat®* Evaporati©m 
o f  -the e th er  gave a w hite s o l id  which was r e c r y s ta l l i s e #
:i?oïïi w ater to  g iv e  h en se ie  a o i#  ( 5 9 0  mg*) as m eedlas m*po 
119 ^  1 2 1 ^ 0  1 de a t  l e a l  im m il r e s p e c ta  w ith  am am them tl€ 
mpBOitmnia
,§2É%S=ËÊÊ^yi^ÉÊ.'> Sodium h y d rid e  (B2 mg* ©f a  5 0 % d is p e r s io n  
im o i l )  was added to  t r im e th y l rmlphoxomium io d id e  C3?4 mgp) 
im pure  d ry  d im e th y ls u lp h o x ide (15  m l*) w ith  s t i r r i n g  um d «  
n itrogen .^  A f te r  1*5 C?00 mg® )
im pur© d ry  d im e th y lsu lp h o s id e  C? ml*) was added and s t i r r i n g  
u n d er m itrogem  was ODmtikmed f o r  I  hr* a t  room te m p e ra tu re *
TW r e a c t io n  waifi l e f t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  f o r  48 hr* and them 
pou red  ©m to  e ru sh e d  ie e ^  when th e  ie® had m e lte d , th e  r e s u l t i n g  
suspemsiom was f i l t e r e d  and th e  re s id u e  was r e f lu x e #  f e r  I  hr* 
w ith  3% m e th a n o lie  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  am# th® r e a c t io n  worked 
up im th e  u su a l way» E v ap o ra tio n  o f  th e  e th e r  gave a  gum 
(660 mg*), which was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from aqueou© m othaaol t e  g iv e  
s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (410 m g*),^id© nti#al i n  a l l  r e s p e c t s  w ith  am
muthmntie specimsm* The mother liquor warn emmlme# by th in  
l©y@r chE'omatography am# was foianâ to m mal at a lw s t  
of starting material g there vnm m# cartomyl absorption in 
it® iafm rod spec tram*
R e a c tio n  Ù Î Sa.^^cholegt^I'-'^-eEi^-^-’On© w ith  hM raxjlam in© ».ti!?i<irîn5itisf*jï«^r3«rt*Miit“J'.^S!îrss»«ît&arrïriW»AïuyiriÊî£‘v/n:'^>:î3rtfîtiffi^^
Hydroxylafâin® hydrochloride (45 mg*) and @odimm acetate (S3 mjg*3 
were dissolved in  the mlnimmn quantity of methaneI and the 
precipitated eodimm chloride %mm remowfd by filtra tion *  
5m^Ghcriegt<^I-©a*-3^onc (100  mg*) im methamol (5  m l*) ÿmb added 
to  th e  hyérâky1amime s o lu tio n  and th e  miKturo wa® allow ed to  
mtamd at room temperature for 8 days* The mlxturo warn filt#ra i. 
amd the re s id u e  was re c ry s ta lI ig o d  aevera l tim es f fx m  methmm#! 
to give '»<jcholast'^ i<==*©nffes3'®en© exime (35 mg*)g m*p* 132 154^*
233 (€  '^  IggOOO) and mo c a rb ^ a y lma%o
aW o rp tiem  im th e  Im frared *  (Eammd:B%3o40* r e q u i r e s
M * jÿ * o
R eactioB  o f  5%'=>ehole8tam«'3^ome ©Riamimo w ith  1^«3^l!rw^ïcTiviî».'^ .'3î^ f^ssjîi4.it'jir7tir,3;3i::Kini«jÆî»ü?ïi.Qïv--:îiJfttcri^ 'sîîjïr=ïfQ5itKj^  ^ tes—üi^:i?T;?;Tï:iSs«j:tïîSÆi5Twr»'#î3îiîïvs^^^
« '  f t o  ©maasîïi® Cî g . )  s M  S«»bPOKomeeia"-»
Im iâe (410 lag.^ w&r® x’e fÎH sed  isi earW m  te fip aeM srid ®  (50  a s l.)
f o r  5 mim* Th© p r e c i p i t a t e d  mmceimlmlde wae removed by
f i l t r a t  lorn g and th e  f i l t r a t e  waie e v a p o ra te d  t a  drym ess im
a r o ta to r y  e v a p o ra to r @ and them r$ f lu x e d  f o r  5 mia* W .th etham #! 
to  decompose amy uachamged amamime* fh© so lu tia m  wmm d i lu t e d
w ith  w ater am# ©Etraat-e# w ith  e th e r  im the uaual way^ th e  
e tW r  s o lu t io n  being washed w ith  d i lu te  h y d ro ch lo r ic  acirle> 
Evaporation o f  the éÈhe^ gave a dark browm gum (600 mg* ) o 
which C5©ul# not he c r y s ta l  I  le a d  mm# ghowedl se v e r a l  
©B thim la y e r  chromatographyg, one @f which c#rr#mpemâ©d t e  
5&':^ehole g g t * fh® gmm wa© ehramatographed m i n eu tra l
ga3^hut m  pure c r y s ta l I la e  m ateria l wa# ahtaime#^ 
th e  p u re s t  f r a c t io n s  from th e  - ohromatogrma ha# m*p* 114^ 1^ 
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